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<£ljc Observer. I HARDWARE ! ! <EI)c Oarlnttb.
_ « —., _________= Çounç.loi, Thursday,,I,«lord Provost proposed CempheU whileon av«it ni K Si » V of Palsy, end say, " the, thereare falsehood, which

eeb w ! ........üeh&TmS ~ hesssss
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.At a Court ot Common Council holden , ‘ 33 " ";c 'l 01 Lu 1 Lun *"•' »»«- a (*,■,...... .........gh which he wm held by the citizens of GlassoTby K ! win. u t ‘ y “T 13 3p0" '" "'»* reposed ; no promise to speak the truth is vie-

at theCuy Hall of the City of Saint John, or UILK KNIVES a„.l FOItKS, Carvers Tile bi^uëliïim'i."' ii!,iJ.-rdKirTi. enriilhng his name among those of their honorary mv Iccfures to thè philosopher^ omn nto's" deL'hf lalcd' ,Vec£.us0 nunc 7»» tf*»" or understood to be

Monday the nineteenth day of March, Anno 1 s.eeU, P™ K„ivc, Jv,„v.|,1,ll'Kmv,, iil ........ . s„iiv ,.V, ihe !"nnstower.3bfrds sing ,bu'KMEm- Mr. Macaulay had been Ion? known 1 f„| conversations, siewan's reaid^co is an oîd fi"? under an obligation tospeak
Read id Mc/eHemn, Ordnance. \ jj td ' ZSSfyTT.

ci|S;:s^a| ‘̂^"lot^rHtG |5¥Fb“Sï '"F1

«tiipopao • , , , , J llotls. I- ire Pius; Tea. Dread ;ni»l Knife Trays ; BRI-j Each ,,'cr its lurf-claîl «r,av • nr.ic n 'ns-«‘ T|w |ics"-_ Besides, by hid distinguished talent as a statesman I er rnninrr nf n L ' ° i “ 1 . *nU words being instituted to declare the mind,^EfHLllLAS it 13 deemed necessary to make , TANNIA METAL Culit-f* ami 'lY.i l/»ts. Sugar Basin* ; A child, i« l.rnim bm.i-Ttlms early uonej ’ and ora,°r, as well asghis extensive acquirements 1 the society nnd èîmfrant Ô ,T r whoJ.e8C®ne’ l'’1111 and for no other end, he that hears me speak hath
V ■ PTl8,0n,for lh n belter, 'rlec.t,0,n ot Pro- ! STwF;Wf trn4f' Vr, a!,;V,#,,,C,>rMs} T*P a ,>lorc- Pe'hi'lM> "" cvil >•<•»» «m ; as » scholar, he had been enobld o render end ne nt ' deco in^omv linn rt v ' in X, W8’ Sm> a hght in justice to be done him, that, as far as I

perty, and to restrain idlers and disorderly persons JJ«“ " ‘-icr Jugs j Silver-plated Candlesticks, Snuffers &. a parent gaihcred to his last abode, services in hi- „„ . u.u 1 , p ,n,t0 my heart. You will be glad to hear that Can, what I sneak be true for dsn bn hv wordsfrom creating confusion and proven, ing "proper '"^imt:,t    ........, IVkJ ' ™ Ind^b ™H V.“'Z*'\TZZsh d°“ °»r mTti.t/lhen'is ^“nd

meiins being used fur extinguishing Fires : | i.a.Hes, &c. Block T„, Tc „„,l fioffoo ’Kctth,,' Whf^ - X™, ' hlmï^iL n.ourom =,, • "’"rk he would especially refer ns ei.lnl him the well in ennn3y nM^-BS . V e°°d Foetry,.a8 better not speak at all.” Ifan advocate does not
1 fie il ordained by Ike Mayor, .«rfenMn onrf U'jh &dlcsiicks, ami Keitlos ou stamli. An hmmorci pair.....or u loving lii.-ml, ” strongest Claim lu the gratitude of hia country- clinracler ni «. ..ï? , '• î"a, "îg expect to be believed when he asserts hi* convie-

Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in Common>, Kettles h„„ne,s a.,,1 Im 1 ,,1o and Cham- Thi. is tltci, fLtlog ,,h,rc-U,i.”i, thei, cn.l ! men. A. the Historian of L',eland lurinnn nï ■ c , / "0r hy host » •Per!al p lld-v ' bo tion of the innocence of his client, whv does he
Council coinU so tnany Freemen and Si F ^ Pi»d/to „»ïSr!rjnce0LLmts?'1impo:«.Bnt e^d' mud^et en'« Æ-'^ÏÏLï'Æ'ïiS «'“ifî "* "TT ? »ily

h reeholders, no exceeding one hundred and , Foot T„l„ Water ,„,l Slop Cans, Plata Baskets, Plata Ihiless liiTu-broken l*V tiic'.Sidrllath tjoit. «"> had displayed the most consummate minute detail" of human charame I have been ,T be ? Per8ua1e ">« W. by throwing into the
fifty persons, shall bo «pointed by the Common Presorvn,, K.U le.. Whose to,,™ „„ echo l'ro,„ the  .......... tall -'"Illy rn tracing the progress of the country in ! telling him a I fcou"d recollect of the nrominen J""? ",e, 1,13 ?»" aeroveretion, m
Council ns a Fire Police horce. Llbh lOOLh, v.-z. : Han.l I cnon, h«y-1 Shades of ......... . ! in m.-hmcl.oly hiocni every department of its affairs. Bailie Smith rh«.rflfi«lTof i , i . j ? 1 , prominent, order to make it incline in favour of a verdict of

II. Jhul be it ordained, That the persons so ap- » ®a!V®^Sa^s.> pIISCS’ u°"ecs’ 1 ?"e , Around you still some flowers mke from your gloom! seconded the motion It was chioflv he said : and there he sits with his acquittal.— Forsyth's Hortensias.

pointed by the Common Council, and who may con- j &I;R£,llcSitP0rS,'2iS' I fi° ls",‘>w«l,?t '**«''* .Wimor^eih here. n |itwr! SanY»t Thev were asked'to co.fe’tle ! TJlfT T? hhXcd Upon m?’ lisfler»ng »? "iule !sent to serve in the said Fire Pol-e Force, shall Squares, chalk-lines, fwc. ’ ° ' w'hal| limé!oriai'î «,1 sôoV when hîvVround s O?/ I freedom"of the city oi/iMr. Macaulay. It would I gossip- but as thebee rnTïta ’ Dufa d 18 no A Member for Life, if mot a Life Member.
be sworn in ns Special Constables and enroll their ; BLACKS»!ITIIS* Bellows, Viees, AjiVils, Tryer Irons j And I must walk li.is waking worl.l no more, ’ have been unwise lo have grounded Ins claim* on I flower’lie extracts mnuer fnlnï GV?7 rThc N‘ Yl Dny-bool{ '3 responsible for the fol- 
nnmes in n proper book to he kept by the Common »•»"»«”• i.l,/i«-s(a ««.Curled n,.,c In inMie-this he my place of res., political considerations ■ for therein tl.ev rn^lt rntinn frL i f for reflection and cd.fi-1 lowing capital story :-A young gentleman who
Clerk, affixing nmnhce cneecu.ively, beginning j ....................... ............. ........... "'a-h-' Le differeS.'XTti 1Z liXqSL".  ̂ ’'"TW ‘*V 4=» fh*n g°°d

with number one, ami in order as enrolled; and : (assorted.) ( there could be but one opinion. The motion was nddrP«RPs mo h«, tiJ • ° r b G mvitcd a daughter of one of our millionaires to at-3
that each and every person after being so appoint-( Brass. J..pmi*d and Viatel Harness and Saddle Mount-, lîTt I AAHPf agreed to by acclamation and it was remitted to 1 slpnt 4n n >nnX ho e»d.CGrmS name of son. . . tend church with him to hear a sermon, by a dis-
-I, sworn and enrolled, shall forthwith he provided mg. 8-EIOH UKI.I* 8KATRS.«l 8„a,« «««.I ItllSCCl attCOltS. the Magi., ratés toenmmm,”rj»?” c. dredlVar^‘ Ï!’T ’* * '*?y ^ lW0 'T '™K»W«d divine of the oxtho,lex faith. Itsnhap-
witlia proper Badge with his number thereon,to he j u.r"„d l'i.ïatâi"" w,in Th™ji'...... ......... .....«‘UU  - !ay, anLonaider in™hT way ,'lte com tlirnet,, £'[il ^ ^ Ï! n‘"fiS penod that the eloquent preacher preached thSt

won, around the Hat, and a short Baton, at the ex- j «..... . brass and ZINC, St,alter, tt i,rrl,„l,. Sadirons, Tun Anatr.-flentii of Fiehl-Marshal Sir Ü. An- ! m.gl* bo be.-t presented to him. Bailie Stewart to be a most modestlndfrons man she lad Z a,ler"oon ,v,hat “ cai’ad 3 <*.nly sermon ; and onrpense of lue Corporation. ........... ! $'.«“* .................... lb*. Over. S,„,l,;rs. Stewpaas, ffOih-On Sunday night, Field-AInrshul General said, there was a very general feeling lint the pro- ,|,e assurance to come intoThe chamber while I y0U,"g ffenU<?,nan not h»«”8 “ come prepared" for
HI. And be it ordained, 1 hat the said Fite Po h.mccpaiis Icakaulcs. I ea kiiclians,hnup Digester, I-isli- Sir O. Niroent Bari K C 11 expired at his red sentation should be made Dubliclv anil ifoossihle i c me , 1, chamber, wlule s,ich on occurrence, called upon Ins fair companionlice Force shall .be divided into Divisions or Con,- | ^.fijI denee. wSth^H^uaej;in .he p,y Hall,^ ™f7ne in ^ “,0«» of'he wlterewi1" tS respond Be call

panics, nnd L...t encli Divi»ion or Company shall I ,ent Wcgi.mg Ala. him-s up 10 2 nvi.. Weights, Door, vnneed ngc ofîfô. He was ihc eldest General ofli- j Jo,II| Rnssell. The Lord Provost said, this would looked in to arc where the poet of Virtue and Sv- I nî C0,,tr,l,ull(Jn bnx- “ Have you any
not contain more than twenty-five men: and that | Scmpers .and Kuockm ; Hoarih, Ilorsp, Slice and Paint • cor in the armv. Sir George entered- the service nu,cb depend on Mr. Macaulny’d convenience ; but denhom wns renosmp- I fmmri .i,;_ P,on,c^ ' said he to the miss, and if so, will you

va ' tv'-Ycl'T °x v"r,-c,""l,s' Whcd' on the 5th of July, 17711, which is the date of hia it «til give great pleasure to 'the Magistrates le nf U e nld osSr more' splendid nmhan ,l,n ir ,a ,'r"ie?" '“i1 have a bill," said the lady, 
Rim and Brass .Mordva Ur J .»• -rved throughout the 1-hete prescntat.on in the most pubfic manner seemed'io ac^rL™ d,i£ h ^ C'K '̂ i

stock, pa, I. Cl, c.t, till, trilok nml bo.ik-casa Locks ; a luwj hr5t Ammcanwar, having gone out when a Lieu- possible.-,Scofmwn. ami prosperous, and lives m a slvljthal somewhat nonBlô, ™lit„. , „ J he next day he coiled
of11 Çliiil'li’s" ........ Dotes,or Lock., l.vtiv, I'ml Locks, | tenant. He returned in 178) a Lieutenant-Colonel.   tlmiifch verv aorceob v surmised1 me He ëThàvè 1 hPi? 1,13 lalr creditor to pay up. “ How large a
*fy *-*!"»" Mortice Locks a,id l.atcla-s; Norfolk amt ; In 17! ' I he become Col..... 1, and accompanied his ! r,l:aÇ atmnx or a Convict Farm in Tasma- span? four lv°s-tra muii aP.id defioiitfu dîvsÏ'II,W“ 1 ' yf"l«ave me yesterday r said he, as
Ntglit I.atcl.cs; Brass and ma Buns; Strap, I. Ct.vsi. regimc,,, |„ Wnlcheren. where lie held the local NIA— 1,1 I asms nia, which is fast losing ils ugly L__ 1 1 1 U Utll-Iltlul “ 1 i *îe,,'!reT, “ 0110 doMar nol° fr0In 'vallat- Fifty

j r.^ ofll,iend,,.r.(!ener.l. During the whole of| name of VanHie,nan's Laud, there arc farms, being ' # ____ dollars.” was the reply. Mr. II—’s hand fell
Iron Bolls fc.t'rria-e liait, i Carriage Lore America, r lllc Irish rebellion Major-General Nugent com- s,w^}° ProPcrUes, cons,sting of seven or eight liun- Tits Good Out Timfs —It is now the c.shinn ''Pon 1,13 'i1’ for about titrée minutes, he looked
Ik   Shall,.,   lisle II,ages......... I inanded the northern district of Ireland In It-Ofl dred-“«* eacl', under culiivation, besides exlen- n|"'e „ ,, nf'Fnoland 7n ih. iÎHm steadily inlollie lady s face witi'out uttering a word.

....;■ !>rkT‘ J"i"Ki »..... ..... *e- lll-ll : he obtained the rank of Lieutenant-General, and *»d cattle runs, the farming of......eh is Xnobemen wc e destitute of comforts X le,"8t" h? eVi “,,0",g ow "h.silo-rose slowly
aa.l Shop Lamps, Lamp Glasses, ...................... the Coinnelcv of tile fill, regiment, which nAnl,"lk™r 10 U,nt of Norfolk and the Lolhiuns— want of which wo,dd he f, In «*hL a mé ll,n f™" 113 sest-bid the lady good night-said he

he retained to I,is deuil,. Having transferred iH3 A description of one of these farms is before me. fIMtmnn- „-l „„ f. Bitolerable to a modern would call again—and left for home. Now fifty
set vices lo India he was appoint, in 1811. Com- Jbe «*» honJro.l acres arc divided into fields of pasted on loaves the "‘very "siMit"'“o^'X" would if "° *"m: fur *»
mander or the forces there, which distinguished from,tl,lrly 10 «»)• acres each. The fences areas mise a rioî in a mmlmn . hl, "uuld waa “anlya Clerk” on a small salary, hut he

pu t lie occupied till 1815. ..............  was succeeded ! e™d 33 <=»» be. The land is kept thoroughly o' ,r di#a ,-„s,cr , Zes ëoûnlrv â r than they now I ‘ 3cr”lc,l.'3dtr0""d', ra,scd >'>• ™>"3y> »"d Paid «by ilu; Marquis of llf.siin.rs, and from which ho of 'vpoJs ’ a slnet course ofhushnmlry is pursti „ : lln fhp „in.t Dm.ini • . 1 J "° . oxer- 1 hat waa llie la3t contribution he has ever
retired with the rank of General. In June |H III 1 ?'îd ,hc C,"P3. especially of turnips, are very large. tv|icn n,en dieVtasilr h il n„,L°J r‘ ?ÀM*"' ; ma‘,C *° a,ny char,l,able1 fund* and ai! for charity 
Sir George Nugent became one of the nine Field T"f S3'd"»* »"d orclntrds are extensive, 'kepHn IZZZl cm, Z ZolJGmnf Zvh™ nil ^‘T ' ft" Z "=

Marshals of England. Since 1711(1, he has been M'ple-p'e order, and very productive. The house in our tun be ei Mri,. ted • nd n r 1 b T . of every benevolent instl-.............. «■si «B» c-| ’.i:'svzid.sTfst*1?=:£ âSF^, -p “ i T..... ” '
a;a:tti. js/ia-ig tpmnri«°^sra"£s; ::si ^ræjaaar-.-. iras
Stock,Tor llie most part bred upon the spot, is vi- hi f ra” ' V °,day ' l,,ml la,|ourmg o. Glasgow, spoke at great length, and, among asited „. aun.w on ,1 ,t.s excel!,me. and '""ybh « htto used to dine withont meat as mtmher of anecdotes connected with the subject
would be admired in the best lami- il parts of Lug- „nj mcihca?ihsemV^Z'00'^ !| san,ltary Pol,ca | “Oder discussion, related the following -.-Some 
land: il consists of 110 carl horses,50 working bul- more year ,0 i,e acnm Tî “J® *rd?cd SCV,CF° ‘‘“«.«g». * coUon-spinner came into my shop, 
locks, 100 pigs, ÜU brood mares, 1,000 head of Z JZ™ Lr length ol human life ; desiring me to enrdl his name as „ member of our
home» cattle, and 85,000 fine w-ooled sheep. In ,3,''d iXUrlC3’ ",lllcl1 =rc ; Society. According to my usual custom, I inquir-
this single establishment, by one master, seventy i,„ nf 3 ^','’£”1 within | cd if his desire for membership was sincere and hie
labourers have been employed at the same time. 3 y "I.Ç111 “nil thrifty working j pledge be lasting, as also his reasons for w ishing lo

rttiing of Djokin They wore nearly ail convicts. By convict labor. * r’ lL.lhU Zj '?i n,odc |J assert join. “Sir,” said he, “I will explain that to you
of a small de- th*l alone, lliis line establishment was found- sfipnrfi lm-p hnnnfii ,..Bnd !e Prn-.'rC63 of as wed as I can : \c see, when I get my wages 

ticlunent. lie displayed such skill and courage, do- ed.a:id niaintoim d. Not/iing of thé sort could have ,ilfl .* . ,, V'f ew at l''e ,"'Pensc of: on pay-day, I am overta’cn on my way homewards,
feating an immense body of insurgents, that he existed in the island if convicts had not been irons- iftri. (;mn i * or the rejgn of U.uccn » ic-/ wi’ the siller in my pouch, by an acquaintance,
obtained llie thanks of the Commander-in-Chief and eù’ted lliithcr, and assigned upon their landing to |,'nrrinn,i '?n ^n"‘an,‘ was truly merry perhaps a fellow workman. We begin to crack,
the Government of Java, and the public npproba settlers, authorised to make slaves of them. In |irf,7f,pp|J c„mn„,i c asses were bound together in and wc dinna gang fnr ihegither till we come to a
turn of the Governor General of India, Lord Has- this small Island, of which the whole population is r.1Pr.« „r ii « ' ^ >>i ''oen the r.ch did not grind the changehouse. He invites me in to the share o’ ae
tings —no mean judge of military merit. He fought under 70,000, there have been at one time fifiv cnUndmip «f00»!’°n • i Pi»>r d,d no* ®nvy the gill befiirc we gae hanic. 1 t anna weel refuse the
«L'ain with distinction in 1811. at the assault of establishments much resembling that which I have f’,,,,/ ,/ 1IC r,c"-—•wtcauloys History of kind ofii;r, fu in we go. the gill’s drunken, and 1
B.iiii, in the Celebes; and during 18*25 and 18*2(5 described. In British North America, there is not ” " 1 ’ canna do less than ca’ for mine. We finish it, and
he served against the Burmese. In iSBUhe fought 0,,e ,bal bears the least resemblance to it, in point , ~ just when it's done, Jamie Tamson comes in. We
under .Sir J. Keane and Biigadict- Wiltshire, at Uic °* sca?°» perfection of manngeim'tit, or productive- ^ "e aomirablc wisdom of Providence is nowhere carna meet Jamie wi’ a loom stoup, so anither gill’s 
storming of Ghuznec and of Klielat, and w as the nC£S« in proportion to the capital or labor employed. !»ore cnnsPicuous thon in the nests of birds. It is ca’d to gic him a glass, when we baith drink to Ja- 
lorenm-t man to enter the last named fortress. In —“ The .fat of Colonization,” by Erficurd Gibbon ’ hnPpçslble to contemplate without emotion the mie’s health. The gill’s done, and Jamie maun bo 
1841 lie marched out of Aden ot the head of (îOO Wakefield. | Uavine goodness which thus gives industry to the bis. Its cn’d and drunken, and then we agree tb

NOTICE , f,-rr men, and gave a signal overthrow to the Arabs. . ^ -------- weak, and farsight to the thoughtless. No sooner hac just nuithcr among us, and when we drink it
ri’HIR Subscriber having this day assigned unto *■ vUKMAvü, In 184(i he served under Sir Charles Napier in Bay of Gibraltar.—A scene here presents it-1 bave the trees put forth their leaves, than a thou- we maybe pay the reckoning, (but it is no often we
fl. his Son, llOBEIt T NISBEl", nil his Stock J ^t/'lllLI. thanking the public for the favour he Scinde, ar.J gained the esteem of that General. In 3CI1 •bat is scarcely to be equalled. You stand in {®and little workmen commence their labors. Some stop sae soon,) and when we gang awa hame, no 

nf Furniture, Materials and 'Pools. &c. &e.. the , V v has hitherto received, begs \p invite alien- j 1^48 he commanded n brigade in the Punjiub. ‘be centre between two quarters of the globe, and bring along pieces of straw into the hole of on old far Irae being fou.—Now, if 1 were a member of
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto- lion to his very extensive and select .Stock of Cut j under Lord Gough, and on the 13th of January of its mighty seas. They are all within th" 1 wali ; others offix their edifice to the w indows of a ibe Temperance Society, I wad line a decent
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisntv ! MAIL DLL and FK EE-STON E, comprising Moan-1 1849, he died in battle, thus closing a career full of 1,1 0 v'$ta of your sight, and the sublimity of this cburcii, these steal a hair from the mane of a horse ; excuse for refusing to gang in to drink when any 
& Son, will in future lie carried on by the .«••*i.l h.-u/s of every description, Obelisks, Tombs and j honor with a soldier’s death; and upon his jet jrnection imparts additional charms to.the natural those hear away with wings trembling beneath its body invited me.”
lloBF.RT Nisbet, on his own account, upon the I (have <S•toms, X •. Xlc. —In «nder to render hi* Esta- ; warm body fell his young son, a boy worthy of such ,aul-v ‘*very object around. As you advance a "eight, the fragment of Wool which a lamb has left [
same premises. I blishment pvrf ci i:i this depnrim.-ni. Im bus l,'< !y j a father. I.et the moving, the painful, but glorious ! yon lose sight of the Mediterranean, and your entangled :n the briars. A thousand palaces at | A IIixt for Housekeepers.—But few persona

All the outstanding debts due lo and owing by entered into partnership with 1’. MrGlt ATII. j story be simply told. The 21th Regiment marched I VIC'V 14 bounded on all sides by the most pictu- Pj;ce arise ; w::hii; every nest is soon to be Seen n ; are aware of the advantages which may be obtained
the late firm of Thomas Nisbet &: Sox, will be whose proficiency in thi* line, and Omainervnl1 on the I3fh of January against the Sikh army ; it1 'vsT,e bills. 'I hose ol Andalusia bordering the cliarnmir: metamorphosis ; first a beautiful egg, then 1 by simply lining the back and sides of an ordinary
collected and settled bv tlm Subscriber. Carving generally, has enal-lvd him. even dniriiig | was ifnsupported. exposed to the full sweep of the I lollcb,,‘l- "bh deep shade, and based with the a little one covered with down. The liti! nest-! fire-place with fire bricks. Every bodv must have

THOMAS NISBET. his short residence, here, to attract public noiic .1 Sikh batteries, and to the deadly play of their de- ! Mb:tc and blue margin of the water. In the dis- «mg soon feels his wings begin to grow ; hi? other noticed that when a fire goes out, the coals at the
He has also a large collcctim, (•! very beautiful I structive musketry. More t-lmn one half the ren-i- ' *3,ICP- *bc steep mountains ot Grenada, blending t^sehmg’ him to raise his head on his4>ed of repose. ' sides nf the fire are left unburnt, tvhilst the centre
Mo.NiMKNTAf. Designs, w'hich he o tiers for in- j ment went down in ion minutes; the reinam- cvory bue that light and space can imparl ; ^oon hv takes courage to approach the edge of the ! is consumed. This arises from the cooling po
spection.—He hopes that their combined eflorts dvr, r-till stricken by the artillery, nssmicil hv ant' behind you the high double chain of the Afii- »fs,*.a,ld ca9'8 a f,rst look at the works of nature, of the iron at the sides, and hence arises the
will render them worthy of public support.— | thousands of infantry, and menaced bv swarms of caM mountains, whitened here and there with errined and enchanted at t!ie sight, he prccipi- plaint that “ you must have a large fire, or none at 
House Work - f every kind, as usual, i» executed cavalry, could no longer keep tli-ir ground. The 3t,oaks of fleecy clouds over which they 'rear their ; ja,f S buns -It ami I Ins brothers and sisters who all.” With fire-bricks, the whole of the fire, how-
m the best and cheap.-si manner. elder Fennycuick hod fallen, and two soldiers at- ien<‘$:- i onr eye 1,1 lows «lie sweeping circle <,f ' haye never ns yet seen that spectacle, but recalled ever small, will be kept alight, an object of* <rreat

{Cf* Gome and see their Works at Portland 'tempted to enrry him oil' while still breathnm. bu; ‘be bay that runs round trun Cnbrita point to the j 0 ««cpnd time from his couch, the young king of j consideration in spring and autumn ; and even^ftcr
; the .Sikhs pressed them so closely that, unable to bi l at Gibraltar, and the three white towns there »,e air. " bo still has the crown of infancy on his I the fire is extinguished, the fire-brick lining will 

— ! contend, they dropped their honorable burden and “nbedded in it lie before yon, AIgczirns on the ; bead, ventures to contemplate the boundless hea- continue to diffuse warmth for some limp. ^ A no 
Ground &. Unground Salæratus. drew hack. 1’lie gallant hoy, the son of the noble Crvr'lIU1.- "do the water, and backed up by a V’*"3. ibe waving summit of the pine trees, and the less important advantage is. timt less smoke is pro

dead, only seventeen years old, now first aware of b'g'1 mountain. San Roque sitting on the top. a bibyrinth ol tohage w hich lies at his feet. duccd. and we may here remark on the absurdity of
his mi.-fortune, sprang forward, sword in hand, be- "reen s!°ping bill at the o’ln r end, and Gibraltar : And. at the moment that the forests are rejoicing putting down smoke in factory chimneys and leav- 
strode his fither’s body for a moment, and then fell 0,1 lbc right clinging upwards to the skirt of the ar the sight of their new inmate, on aged bird, who | ing house chimneys untouched. If the smoke

‘ rock. White sails speckle tin* surface of the bay, ! *ee's bunself abandoned by his wings, quietly rests ; from all the chimneys, say in Itussel-equare 
• that like a mirror reflects the cloudless <k:es nnd beside a stream ; there resigned and solitary, he ; combined and poured forth from 1 ’

i. _ trnnnnil! v aumiq ilnaili m. 11./> -«* »i.- '  . i ___ < it...........  ,

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, corner of Prince William arvl | 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar-, 
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

“ For

i

;

!

the said Divisions and Companies respectively shall j 
select from amongst themselves, one Captain nnd 
one Assistant Captain or Lieutenant, and all other
such officers as they may deem necessary for the 
good order and regulation of said Division or Com-

IV. Jhul be il ordained, That it shall be the duty 
■of the said Fire Police to rcpiir to all fires which 
may occur within the City of Saint John, and to ar
rest or otherwise cause the removal of all idlers or 
disorderly persons, and enforce the services of per
sons present, in working llie Engines, forming 
line?, and conveying water, and assume charge in 
so far as necessary to prevent robbery of-Property 
which iinv lie exposed by removal.

V. Jhul be it ordained, That if any person othci 
linn a duly appointed Fire Policeman, shall pre
mium to use or wear any distinguishing badge ap
pointed to be worn by the sain Police, or any badge 
resembling the same, (excepting such as may L 
worn by the Engincmcn, &,c„) at any (ire which j 
may occur in the City of St. John, shall, on con; 
viction before the Mayor or Recorder or any one j 
of the Aldermen of the said City, forfeit and pay j 
the sum of Five Pounds.

VI. . hul lie it ordained, That when any person j
nfler having been appointed in manner os by tin-; B i«L CiiBCd ."\«8b3.n.
< )nlinance is provided, nnd continued to serve, shall j jrx «p;., p
desire to retire from said Police, he shall give no- „.v ^ < \ <<k< , » . , ,■ tea in writing to ll.c Common Clorlt. ,n,l !,r I, 1,1 ! .){) (', 'ZmTxINS ' "

m • discharged, and the pince or places so vacated j ô-i .-.-.vii j ,-v. t i : - j
shall he filled np hy appointment of other persons. an<l 9 im-h DECK SI'i

By order of the Common Council. j ! .’ • .,",*,I,.V1.1,1'1. *
J. WILLIAM BOYD ■ ,'j’ fion ihV.cach, t.l. 5

Common Clerk, J NAILS.
(-K> .mil 210 lbs.) 12,1. ami 1 Mv. line clasp 

wml NAILS,
(assort,nl qualities) 8,

HOARD NAILS 
I Which with liis Slock on 
j articles of this tlescripliqn 
'iijij.lv eve'y call on as a 

| Nov. 7.]

(ins IVi.,1 
and Table,
Lamps. lYc.

Pit. Circulai 
Vicker s flat, rm 
ire hnsiaril, hand,

■mifuth (tray's Cast Si 
r, It nml, and Ten ou SAW. 

und hall 
and smooth I

( i i" b inches). Pit and Cdcuiar 
ill' II), iloilMe nnd NiHgle cm M ill ('in 
Horse nnd Shoe Hasps ; Stub's best File .

Sanderson. Ihothers «$• Co.'s Cast, Blister, German, 
and Spring STEEL 

Warranted CHAIN. 1-4- lo 1-2 inch.
Copper Boat NAILS ; Hull and Wrought Nails ; Spikes 

Horse ami Ox Nails ; Whale Boat, Clout, Bellows, and 
Scupper Nails

A N AI >A STOVES. 00 to 2fi inch.
CROWN GLASS, lixlO and lUxl‘2.

Market Square^ St. John, Dec. I, 1818

cel Mil!. (
S and I’ll

are. and thret

boss-cut,
.MS.

■ii.E square
in 12

15 inch) FILES ;
Saw (t 12

The Death of Brigadier Pknnycuick and 
his Son—A correspondent of the London Times 
gives the following touching account of the 
death of Brigadier Pennycuick and his son
account is preceded by an account of the Briga
dier’s gallant services lie entered the 
1807. armv in

His lust campaign was in Java in 1811 ; 
and In' was wounded severely, having fought so 
well as to draw forth the public approbation of Sir 

I 1-2, ti, i. 1-2.7. 7 12.} Samuel Aitelimuiy nml t!. ■ c lebrated Colonel Gil- 
lu 1811 lie waa. nt the élu 
In J813, liiiving command

ian from !.ivor|jnnl-*6n consirtiHlcnt

lesINK MS 
Ii Rose head SPIKES.

I inch Boat NaiK Cl
Y i *\ ami lloi.ve Slioc

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

i 27 dp. in. VS, 11, and 2o.lv

hand of intcri 
.will cnai,le i

mediate size*, and 
die umlvrsiinted i,i

rH'lIIIS (’ompany is prepared to rnr ive npplica 
.U. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ngs and other Propcrtv, at the Office ,.f the sub- , ______
scribcr. _ i. woonwAiti). i t.ew-Bruiiswick STONE WorKS,

St. John, Nov. Il, ISIS. Secretary. niRTLA.YD HRUHIK

ad\ anlageoiis tcinis
II. (i. KIN NEAR

Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848.

NOTICE.
LL Persons having anv demands against the 
Estate of JOHN ROSS, late of this City, 

(formerly of Grand Ma nan,) deceased, are request
ed to present the same, duly attested ; and all por
tions indebted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to John M. Robinson, Esq., 
Barrister at Law, who is hereby authorised to 
receive the same.

A
Bridge, Si. John January 30th, 1810

I/lining from sc hr. “ .Meridian," from Boston, on 
consgmnur.t :—

>XES Ground SALER ATIJS,
1 lii. pipers.

BBASS’S 1 lOTEI „ ”
„ WINDSOR, W. *. „- r̂e.n-ict from the Fa,. „

Fl-dli: Subscriber beea leave to inform hi* frienclb „„ ,„u. c;,„ u„ I |»,;,„10„I|-i
■ uncltlto tfavellmir public, that ho has taken B,90, Dock Firent 

the ,,r-’mises ;~>wn us BRAStrb HO FLU in J»n. 9H! II. G. KINNBAR.
Windsor; and trusts that by strict attend-3 ,0------------------------------------------------------ ----------
business, lm may receive a share of the puimu f-.Y ^ in i; J \ / j LT'l' 1? Id FT 
ironage. His larder and hall will he well supplice 1>U. •» i.-DUl?

OCTOBER, 7th, 1845.
The subscribers have on hand per Themis from 

Liverpool, and ether late arrivals—
GILDRED, \ r I'M FREES refined LOAF SI-GAR ;
It indsor, .V. S. | TT J*. 4 do. Crushed ditto ditto :

4 ditto Moist Crushed ditto ditto ;
25 chests line Congo Tea ; 20 do. superior ditto;
10 boxes Oolong Souchong 
15 brls. J)ay .Martin's Blacking (assorV-d);
30 dozen Lazniby Sf Son's 1>1CKLES, do. ;
2 cases CASSIA ; 3 kegs SALI PETH E ;

150 gross Bottle Corks; 1 cask Biue Vitriol ;
5 bags Pepper; 10 do. Ginger;
I hhd. LAMP BLACK ;
4 qr. casks Old PORT ; 4 do. Brown Sherrj
5 hlids. Sicily Madeira; 4 do. Red Wine;

10 hlids. Bright Sugar ; 10 do. Molasses.
Just arrived per Kent from London : —

12 l.hds. MaHitrs Dark and Pale BRANDA
!® d°;, ; I T,„: IltKK »:.o S.n Nafif n.—Sir Onrlvs.
1® l'^ MLSI’XRlVkv , IW,. Iat 'be late mtvme.v with ,l„. Duke, issi,Utulme 

JllnVJfv LVl' ^;. ,ld USt ■ , I dedineJ fcomit to India.' On this the Duke, in Ins 
All of «Inch they \i\> sell at the lowest market customary curt style, responded, '* Then, «ir, if 

rates, for Cash only. I yvU don’t go, I must.”—United Service Gazette.

u' | Captain John Pitt Kennedy, late manager of the 
i extensive estates of the Ear! of Devon, in the 

. I South of Ireland, has been appointed military
( Just received per ‘ /* idotr. from ,\eic York: j secretary to Sir Charles James Napier, the 

A LOT of fancy Air-Tight Parlor STOVES, i commander-in-chief in IndiiL 
IS .A for burn.ng coal.—Also, a lot of Diamond j On the 5th of December, 1706, a “ loyally loan" 

Empire Cooking Stoves, Charcoal Furnaces, j or subscription in aid of the war with France, was 
Water Urns, >M!ow Ware. &x. &r.—For Sale - opened in I/mdon, and in fifteen hours a id twenty 

JOHN S. W EST LOT O R N, I minutes, the enormous sum of eighteen millions 
hmg's Square, sterling was subscribed.

MARY PADDOCK. Ereculnr
511St. John, Oct. 31st, 1848. Such, sir, is the simple tale of 

the deaths of llmt brave old man nnd his buy
R, a corpse

’ And the griefs: licken widow—the be- ‘be variegated flags of all nations glowing in the tranquilly awaits death, on the banks of the same 1 ncy, it would be voted an intolerable nuisance 
I~ she single hi her sorrow * 2— 6,,n’ ^Ucb is the scene as you enter the bav.— ! river where he sang his first love», and whose trees 1 As it is, it passes unnoticed 

The widow of The brave furcton, she. Utterfr01" Gibraltar. 
her luis hand, on

n aved mother !
Alas! no.

1 also has liwl her son it* «<ll W ucr i.llilmm, cm I ---------
, those fatal fields of lire I’m.j-m!». (!.in.-,.l;iii,.ii to 1 Cape r.r Good Hopp.-Capo Town journals of '
t|iuin must cuavj from (i.ttl : Imt tlto glury oF a na-1 tGe IOth ol January have come tu liaml. Thu l. -it ox rxct.istnirx.—The Eu"!l,liaiaa ciij.it. Rfmoval ns Lot's Wife to AaiRnicx.—The
lit-.n s gratitude and praise sh-mld illumine the co.onv Continued quiet, and, from its gradually in-1 ?real bnalib amt vigor ni l.<>.!\. Tii-v are l.iiger iii’m .\'orfulk Beacon (U. S.). in speaking of the return 
graves ot theiï husbands and children. creasing prosperity, it seeths to be destined/at no ! Am®,.,ira,,:f ,',hw En ai.-bn.cn; iskcn at raiat.»»». of the Dead Sea exploration expedition, says—-

, , —* ) distant day, to rank among the very first of our XinvrY* Ü'i'.rM ,,lor'* ,i‘ "' UtC ""',c “ Among the reriosHn < belonging to Government,
l nr Inman Army. - Hicre is a dash of the ; British settlemen!.». These remark- receive a the skeleton K said iô mît «<-Unnorr 'ïîïïV^nïman1 ? brought home in the United States storeship Sup- 

• -rlnt al,n'" hir , harii .s .Napier, w ho has just < corroboration in the following extract from n lead- •' romi.i. ami lull, am! |Trrsc,.isa sioni.iesperialji.-, P!V> l,»e following are particularly worthy of men- 
been appointed to ‘no chi-1 command in India.| ing article copied front the South .lfrican Com- srraiidiat'wrR figure. Tl,.- «,'nicn. , in,,' iinYk lion, ns calculated to excite n degree of interest
We gave last week some extracts from - parr"'!"- m:'r:t{l JMrertiser of January 3, which is devoted ïîj'ifSeîoV ihé* «ïïvs ôfvii vE Î-t * V'* "i "* ‘w)“ch sc,,!o,n attache* to such things ; a number 
of his upon llie subj ctof ‘ bagg igc,’* .urn siiuw- i to a retrospect ,.f the year 1818 The year 1548 ,.f:hvm i.is'e years .'.I Û liiVli'mi.-m lU cîiurïbes ‘'J. specimens of the w ater uf -the Dead Sea, the
ed that he di 1 not consi.lt <• : 'g work to1 has been distii.giiished at the Cape by the ext»*n n!i over Mn-j!aml. |>rc'<M:t ika same «»(«•» uim ii clmracter- *f|VCr Jordan, and the Pool of Niloam, and frag-
be done II. pumps and silk st, The reader i sion of British authority to the river koi, m Katlir- 'r !!:0 »';v'c"1 r-" '' Hnjo?’ \ ig.ôous hcahh. Hip, l ist »ncnts of the pillar of salt into which Lot’s wife was
w ill be amused t.y the lullowing toucii from M.u, land, including 7U.VUÜ natives, and the declaration 'ülly l'<ev*lo.,,ea; ,TIJev transformed as a punishment for her disobedience
same pen. Sir Charles has been arguing t!.r no: of British sovereignty over the country between vsmTumI i<. i,ahl.. Tlict I iv.- mofe fmistituifLal .•»<.,1 !° 1 ie com,,iand ol t,lÇ Almighty. In regard to this 
regimental o'ticcr in India requires 1.. • mi three ! the Orange and the \ aul rivers, without encroach- au«i vig< r ilua we have.—isctureot Boston, t . s. c |3S‘, UC are informed tint t!ie pillar from which it
camels lor his baggage, and thus pi weeds ;—j mg, however, on the rights of the native chiefs in ____ taken rises neany forty feet high, stands exactly
“What does he wantr 1 lis tent, « canteen, a * their respective districts. A ulentiful liai vest has s _ the spot designated by the Bible, and that Lieute-
secomi pair of breeches, a second pair of shoe-.1 crowned the year with «rlâdncss. There have been 1 of the 1 ruffssiox, in Knowingly rant Lynch, the commander of the Dead Sea ex-
l.al fa-dozen shirt*, a second flannel waistcoat, a no visitations of epidemic diseases. Trade and Undertaking the A dvocaci ok a Bad Cause.— ped.tmn, expresses theConfident opinion that it is
couple of towels, a piece of soap. All beyond i< I commerce continue to flow in a stead v current. V a CIV|*causvs- « ,Frc '«0 rights of parties the ivpresentauvc cf what was Lot’s wife. We
mere luxury, and not tit for a campaign. Hisiegi- ! with tew misfortune; that merit notice cither from -T”? 80 ,,mch ,cchn,lcnl conventional believe that it has not been seen before for many
mentals he carries on his hack. An Indian earn- their magnitude or ilieir peculiar character. Ti.e Utn 111 crnnmal cases thdt the chief odium is centuries. Josephus iccords its existence."
paign lasts live months. No man lakes the field local institutions, too numerous to be named in incurrc - ‘ ,e. prules&um. And it the license -------
for comfort ; he goes to win renown, and do Syba- detail, liave enjoyed uninterrupted prosperity. It ®I,IC" ffc see bbl.tly < -lai.cr.ged on its I he editor of a country paper, ?prak r»g of the
rite wins renown in war.” is fell that capital is safe, and credit is unshaken ,. 1 i- sac‘‘l,ice every consideration io the one peo: !e ot France, says, in n beautiful lii u mating

object ol enabling n client to escape conviction, leader— “ When the Prov sional C.Y.vermi -n! pre-
I were necessary- fTr its ox. rcise, it is not easy to inised the labouring classes that tl.ev should never

Mr. A. I red bmee. the surgeon to the Bans o.eee how tin/ odium could be r* pc! led. Such a again want either work ,.r Incii ivn'-W. them assis 
England, has announced, that by a 1- .-r, which he license ail right thinking men must repudiate, and actually believed it ? \Yo thought ii-;= n, !.. 
remis clvctrovoltaic, he lias discovered that the 1 it tends »ti-y to the dishonour of a nulde calling to stron*, and a little im^roDin-at cn!. when the no* 
termination ot the censor nerves are a positive rep-c.seut ;t as requiring and justifying the use of week’s paper contain, J i .- MiY.wn.g;—Erratum 
po’c of a voltaic cireuil, wl.n^ Hie mu-cular sub-. trickery and falsehood. The principle is as clear For “them asses.” r, r..r i >r. read ‘ the nn«.s 
stance is the negative pole. *l’he censor nerves ' as n.v.u cjv. that no man might Jo do for another, However, there is .1 d. .1 of course tru’li « 
are the telegraphs which carry the sensation to the what that othtrcanr.nl, without moral turpitude, do i:i a bit of bad 
brain, and the motor nerve# carry back the volition for himself The advocate stands before the tri- selves, we dw. 
to the muscles. The brain lie inters to consist of, burial to plead lire cause and represent the person
live distinct voltaic Circles, which, upon tiie,>r< lical of iris client, ullimur eaim feliune ptrsoiuinim. et Droiting In ! —Mr. Sheddnn, now en i nlpa-urc 
grounds he believes M be sufiicient to account tor celui ore alinio loquimur. but he cannot p"s-ib!y l-v irm round the world. :n l.i* vac!/ I In r,-ns 
mental phenomena, hl.omd t .ese researches be virtue of h:s agency acquire rights greater than are bnrtiien. has \ sited «he Orkneys, the Brazil*, 
tu. y confirmed by vt tier i.ivestigators, they must be possessed by h-.s principal. II* may not assert that the LYpe, : n.l Madagascar: and the other day he 
reganteJ as m< H imp<jrtJ!i( physiological discovc- whicii he knows m be a lie. He may not comeve dropped in at Bombay on his way to China, Japan 
r,Cli- j at it, much less attempt to substantiate, a fraud. ;.nd Ivamschatka!

, . . ------ . ..... ........— We have onlv to
stiii near Ins nest nnd his melodious offi*rrin".— add that tire expense of the alteration 

! Chateaubriand. ‘ ” trifif.—Milan.
du. do

is a mere

with such as the season and place can afford—his 
bar with the best wines and liquors—and lie will 
endeavour at ajl times to give travellers such satis
faction as may be required

Kept. 26.—31
JAMES

JANUARY, 181».
ditto ;Nails, Spikes, Chains, Anchors, &c.

FOR SALE.
1 ASKS assorted Wrought Nails; 

75 bags do. Cut do. ;
60 casks 41 to 10 inch SPIKES ;
DO keg*, 112 lb. each. 1 h in. to 5 in. Stout Nails ; 
20 kegs Horse and Boat Nails :
30 kegs J to 3-8 in. Rigging Chain ;
5 Chain Cables, 9-IGtlis to 1 inch ;
7 Iron and wood-stocked Anchors ;

67 slabs Speller.

100 c

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street.

MANILLA CORDAGE.
Received ex sch’r Beverly Irom Boston :

"S ^ A" 10ILS Manilla Cordage, from 1 ‘ 
JL aêé inch to 4 inches; for Sale nl low

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Market It harf.

FLEW WELLING & READING

Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! ! imar enmeiiim*®. 
prefer ' them asses." — Pimrh

February 20.

Lines and Twines.
7\TOW opening and for Sale—300 Dozen Î*. 12. I > 

and 21 Thread P<>!lork j<ud COD LINKS ; 100 Run 
files verv fine HERRING FV INL ;• JUO Do. Seine 
Twine ;"5U»J Do. xery line Salmon and Shad Twine, at 
exceedingly !ow :at<-s, l.y 

Jin n. Sept. 12.XV TI5DAI.K X SON
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*
The Critical Stale of Affairs in Euiope-Thc ; France. — The . x cntionoftwo ofthe murderers i l'-------of tin? balance of the stock of said Com- ; nre deeply impressed with the paramount impur-1 The weather since Saturday night baa boon re

itiitndc ol ltussin—'I lie Possibility of h Eu» ! ofGvn. Itrou Uv tire guiil.i'i»*'. i.ml produced niM'in-e j paw for------ - ve.irs after the Road shall be tnnee ut the contemplated Line of Railway Iroui (tnnrkably co!d for lire eeoaoti, nevompunred put ot
ropean War cxv.iem.-m h.’IW The lir<t apj.lcm on ot tire t coll;p|ete tmd while in full operation ; Provid-! Hultfax to (iuolrec.tor «lie euiisoliilittitm of these j the time with n strong XV. N. W. wind ; tco two

1 t'txm the l -e \u Tines >Lnh 17 1 li«v li.l ï«h»irmm-u«. ».,:cetlre hist rvv,.luMun.vx«Mtnl, , . . rl 0f tlu. Vrtw;Lv monov shall ' P°rt,0,w v! t uu. M„jvsty's Dominions ami lor inch** in thickness formed on Sunday night, ami
[t , r I r en 7mes torch |hi. ,, „ lv|Mlll|.r;llls unvomrolluble lorv. i x ™ ‘ . ' (w , s i hm i,hv I ^^rvutiun of British Interest» on Him Conti- there have been several showers of snow. The

\\ c ad veil x\ n I, reluctance to n subject wl cli l , ri ^ ,|(i. ,, id M k^,,sill «,ol M. I , i~ . I . ' • ,Ue bo,l! U««- weather for .eve,al days preV.oitH had been warm
threatens am only uv ««Id a serious cause of dis- p„ !s nr„,.;e v„ |h„ sllll;,.vl ,|.u>. ! fide subscribed and ten per cent, paid up, nml ; - Strongly attached to our Country and its Insti- ami pleasant, mid in some instances need had been
tension to the numerous moiruverMo-ami dispute* j iu] iiM|ls Xa,,i-n-'‘V..u have rester* d no calls shall be made on the stock subscribed tutions, xvo bog leave to m,limit to Your Majesty planted, which (particularly potatoes) it is to be
now nw reting and detracting *•»">;"'• but whn-h ; |.uTlni, j j v,, ; 0.,iv ....u rli you." ! f«»r bv the Province that is not likewise made' our humble ofleriitg in aid of tin. great National feared will bo seriously miim.il fey tho present
*“» -'Ccsiom',, *,»• ■■ - brtrenow " ... ........ ... she re-: id ui, of the stock subscribed lor bv umlen.ltimr. severe wciulur.
Br.'tkh Government a mi t hat C" uu* t **t tire Noitli . • ■ i/o /1 I if) if. /• i , . ■ . , . . . . , . , ■ *• \ u, ieiui, l ini? that tho Itàilwnv will be cun* .. ,,

U*t1 H,|,‘tTa.,Urrt .U‘n f thïiffih! ofrbecViè, s amis. 10.- de n «csniLit on], mviiMlnt after the xvords “ Stock subscribed Tetnmles on each aide. |.. be disputed ot m such gentlemen eunuectml with it. on the subject el the «quart? lornedhy King a reelop the Hunt *

by the Bwperor of Hum» hWir. ..e feel, «leu- .......... « ul. ,,hv lulltiWmS: I „t the rsp.u.se ..ni.H-roviurc, n iutlicienl br.-u.HI. (V* The n..e ,m,l f»,t ,ln„mor Cmn,f,»v, (’«p- I?',' illl,TT * ",h f"l,l"r"1 ral,ill">-lh"
lated to give fur more importance to the present i;1'»*"1 *> “ , ‘ llir,' '«.J.ii,';,,.. ..r i,,,.." CI-VI i “Such Seitp, or ih* tnoniea arising lliercfrom. t" | of way. and the nm>sarv Stations, ever and upon mm XV. IS. Ritoxv.\r;, m to mart oil Iv r ftr#t trip lor , ‘ iind changing aexeul Itntea
state ofthe Eastern question than has ot late been , 1 kr"""| *' p 1 \ ' ^ , be appropriated town ids tlio erection of the #*id i private I'n.peiiv. h-r the rue of the said Road: nml j Portland nml Huston on 'J liursdhy morning next.' , * ' .1 r^r* ^ "• 1,10 cmtllagrntlon. Among
attached to it. It „„„# 6c i,c^o,cbM »"•< »t h^« m ! iH U,,! ™"n''r' 1,1 < U ftmlicr i-ledgu onrsolve-. that wo will charge RMi tnaf., at 8 o'clock. Tho (’ommodvro has just nu ^Cathodral Church of St James,
period since the revolution of February. Ins <'<e "» 1 1,1 x * *• ! , ' . ’ * , * ‘ . , J*r| X lU.VtiO to • veiy £10.0( 0 that the Shareholders ol ' upon the C** îi«-. il Ri vvimes of the Province a sum been lilted tip In an elugntit style, with every eon- , ,* f ^ Rtl 11 *'‘JV nfn vn ,ll<‘ ^P01
occt •/* tiuro/K been less patijic. In Italy, 'he uni-; • . ' 1 4 ‘ ^ 1 ^ J j the said Ku.lio.nl may sub.-crihe, raise, appropriate, nut excc-duig jC*20.('(>0 ('tirreney per immim, to- vemence fur i>ns»eng»‘M, and will doubt less proxt* . . ttHr ^l^hclt Hood, bvlot'u It was des»
break of hostilities is daii> « xpected : ni Dcmiuh k ’•■t- -11 1 •_______________ ________ and actual.y exp.ml in limiting the said Railroad., wards. pu\ing tho intcrc-l upon tlx*■ t imitai invest* a safe, pleasant, nml expeditious boat. CapUiti ro,x,hl A 1, ,
the armistice expires next week, w uli no tmnieot- — J1J,J 'ik" ‘ t|,,. |>,uvincc shall he secured on the whole m tl.v sail Road, to he pul v< inly from tmd Hroxx no is w ill known n* u akilful nml careful com- ....” *' ,7*®° *, bit tlu mgs on the north it de
ate indication that the preliminaries ol pence wilt ilfX U g* p|* Road and llioxvmks conn, eted therewith i'.»r the v.vr the cptripletion of the said Rond! Olid while mander, and Veiy attentive to hie hnaaciigere. XV e "i i1’010 6 lien •• untthdy
be signed within that period; at 1- rank tort the V- l j V VL'vvl l Uli» piviuetii ofthe mum y advnnctd tliercfor.” . c siune is kept in opeiriimu, atid to fee continued wiefe the Commodote nntl Iter vutvipriemg oxvnvt *' x»yei, commencing with O Neill s Depository,
acheme of a German empire fens been revived fe.v ---------- ------------- ------------------------------- ------------ a w?irm nUfeou.-l. ferh f ilefento followed The .or „ fern, ofimt vxceodmn txwmv yva-n. a successful season. to he Itmi.c of he late Mr. Hpro.ile, grocer, corner
Welker, in tho form most hostile to Austria; in SAINT JOilN. AVRIL 17, 1810. ' Re>ol, on wa. Iu hv, l!v Messr* Fslmr Gitbe i - XXV would res,roc.,fully imnVrW tipvti Yotir . ----- ol Goorgc-stram, comprising throe entire blocks,
Hungary the war is carried on with doubtful auc-j----------- --- ~~r “ ! MrI eod Miles John Eirle Smith ('mm. li Thom* ' Mnj.-six's consideiaimn tint tho nun) .1 v of tlio I... Ï A,"lj ,{i'r"tti hm fmin Mr Mnunt. ,he j m tfeo Contre ofthe .buiineai part of the city, have
cess, and not without the ass,stance <»f« danger PROVINCIAL LKUISLATU RE» T.m ohmetm,,; gmlmliy were, l-d l^ged hy and it. easy lessïmnx the 'wîn oh^^ïtnn: î b^,;i;it ‘^T !h«
eus and costly ally ; ut Gneta, conferences or | 1 |)e Provincial Legislature \vti< prorogued ; ,hv |1|I(. Wou,d not pay, tmd that the mernnur l. mu-d Kingdom, present it ns one of tho mont -r.. t,l.-r..|.i...- d.-pairl Imv.ae t.ov.. rrt. iv4 l.^t ex,[“. J*,.”1li ’ ^.»|J iiilî» 11 °r‘J1»
about to open between ihe^Gattiolic powers. w'oi k jjjs Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, would entail a debt upon posterity. Mr. Wnrk ntl-11 hgible li«.‘l<ls fur Emigrnlton of any in Your Mn "i «lu-1--» ..r d,u «winner .Senator, oil'Vupe tlom, with all Tiltt ,') / rilu n t ^ nnm d. vlnch was anveu.
, vipw to Ilia rea.uration i>f the l*ope by force ol Salurdav |as,J m c,,.e|lell1 clor-ins ' Uvd lln.t ullboupl, ho ll.o lmo »«..|4 p,y », jc.iy „ Dummion,. ™ .-'-g.™ 3'.......................................... ... hiec/ I ■ f
r AH bunye w tolled will, , Sproeb. alter laving given bis asset to u [ a brand, ofthelima Trm.U lone from II. bib* ... : •'Whenever we nliall ha.dvi.eü of.lio fuvernlile ilmk.ml««.vrerve  ̂ wilk-îu!!,!^olll c i I v fonn. ll.e nortî, rron r « ii « v«rt
2ilïô7vm”ù! oMsyof DCM» the French ' natioli ‘ number of Bills. The Hon. Speaker of the ; U'.fbee. y, t lie del o..t llmik it would puy as an/l.... ...  ol \mir Majesiy « Government... n )■ The ™™rr flmlmai .1.1. oa.an. ran,, from de.imclimi/ Tho Ibo "«.ended only „ i.t
■till.gives us hopes ot pence, the 1 .11 1 » .mmhnr ,0* tin* Mem mil* penaent line ; he therefore recommenueil delay, tlm matter, xv** xvtll Inimecbately past such Lee'"- mvunMl ht*i iript to l-'rcdvririoa oa Wediumtay hut, and mmili on tho xvital wiiln a* m ii,«, Mir*» *r
have learned by their recent mialurtauea, the tu-. Asseml lv at d .1 large number ok the Me m- un||1'|t ,||0ul(, be n8cvrlllilictl whether tho Trunk hnive enact,uenis a, may be necessary to carry -ho .Vfir-./Inmlu-a- oa Tlurudny. I Mr Wall.»
cessity of adhering to that pneihe and conserva. ., bersi of both Houses of the Legislature, .11 rix oi j j,„e xxould he proceeded with or not. Col. Miles , mto effect tho pledges made in this our humble N r , 11 1 eld Ci»v IUII and ihe rnnms *tmv«ïi / o!nVw
policy which the government ot Louis Napoleon I m this City about 10 o clock on Saturday *uid he had never heard any lion, member in the "till dutiful Address.” Common Cdwncii..—At n mcrfing of tho Board .V- L, ,. '’ Â iimmum l^ ’ p d b/

sws.;rr: 4: ................... -..| »„ïKKa jæïïîsæïS
would steadily reserve the influence of Ins govern- Session xtatud d.txs». » e subjoin a summary . s y ., a.io,,,cv üvnvnd XVoodwan* ____ ' IMiysieians at thin l»ort lor the ensuing year. sirett, including the bakery of Mr. Nnannth,
ment, and the resources of hia empire, m i.pl. old of the late Legislative proceedings from the j11 J- *;’ A.fi S,,,. ,„,d ’ibis , cm m I Lfoisi ativk I’ncvcn Cii,»,urn Walcli, Limp, and Revenger AueMinem f™nel. .Irroi, lu ll,e rear n, wrri ul Nelfnn vlrrn,

those principles ol ami only a id rig It ' 111 1 “,e ; Speech ol His Excellency the Lieutenant Go- I(,„,iy „, „ differed   the former Tin, ,|„y ,„.e|ve o'clork Hi, Bxcellencv .lie Ull"cl1- ------ «nd^^Vwneï . Tb.
mg env arMl mvtmemoîn of’^llerfuing in the I \e™0t fr0,n lhc Hüÿat OW(c Ellra of lhe Pr"l,0*',i“" 111 'l"'- ll"'t n-.Ui>'Ç "l» l’rd-, I,...... mam (mm nor cum, in .1,0 iiemd st.ile to ll.e “ J'"p' Wm-*V*l.."-VVe have received the .......... ,,, Cllllf' |, ,lrP',t'on Ihe weal, KingUieot
internal !ffa rs of o e comuriee, he would hold 1 14th mstanv ,IJ "'1e1l'"IC' People oBered to mve.l Council Chamber, and being heated mi the Throne, ,r" .'V""1"; “! * "«» P''l'=r '.•armg the .(b, vc m e. „„ U,llrg, „rTO, „„ ,|„ ,„5 A tie-
himielf in readiness m combine with oilier fiable „ , . . — „ . , 'heir own capiu, be „ro .hey a.ked any oeai.tanee. ....... llio niiuiidimue ot'.lu: IIousm of Aasem- W'.cd at Ha la* on Hie Till Inst, by Mr. Win. | |oi,|„ „h, |)ul,v ..reel, mi the timlli, lie. been bine-
tnmscl! in read!nés, lo comomo viui i Salurday, Apul 7lh.— 1 he House was occupied In ronlv i, Colonel Miles, .Messrs. Ilitclno, At- blv. who being come Ilia fiici liuncv win oleua-d Linuiaboll, I ho appeirulice of Hie paper H neat ■ . . . . , .. „ • ,i.„Gemm!lht r«vjn.reCsnch pro..” lion That ten,.1 .f"?!:!}'' ‘nd "l “ lo,= l,"mr. cl,,,ri1 ,hcir S,TI,lj. '"r"ey Gpn,'.r"l' ""d emphs.ieally declared ! incluse the Smiun »i,|, the follow ,i,g Speech : and re.pectable, and the matter ","11......sea included witlun the I,mu,duly named.“ont'
tsurope met repine seen pniiionuu. ■ Hill. I he uval amount of the vnrioiia aiirns vmeil that i toy bo lived the Line teouM rmu. Mr. Viol ., ri , ,, ,,/•,/ r n '""''"I. I lie " Wesleyan" ta devoted to the inter-1 ;.... nn .. . , . / »,pera, e a, „ d.gm lied pokey winch the Roast a, G-'-j Supply this Seem, amount, lo about £511,000 pointed out that tlm l.ioo, ,f tt did not pay i, a, ' / " w 'i «ctlffrmrtl of lhc 0Bl tho Me,hod,at com,exion, but contain.» U?1„.lt!"Âdel,hle .Ir.elanillwom ,h„e new
binet has hitherto pursued, would n.i urn 1 ' exclusive nl ihe expenses of lhe legislature t or ..nee direct I v. would in the merenun of piipuloliun, „ i< vL„è,!. ‘ * .. ,, . amninary of now. and other Information. I...... ndluitilmr in tlo. iliioetion nl‘ l.’.nueis atreeL
«o it. fair and use,ul.nfluencem the affaire ol lhe I üuul mucu inclHilinjr exptoses. Tina Trade, „,d .. ........... .. and in,he ine,ea.?d value of *! ±ï),,n.u'‘ "" ltwn '-f VL. ------ 'i'm ,, o h^ , d
Baltic, iniite olltancts ot Germany, ' . would make the «..... .. ofthe expenditure ol tint prooertv. Dr. Wilfon void ho did not believe that r ' »A moat intoreatitig.ml inmreàilve scene took place m!.1v,,.|lin:,r |,av«. I....... destroved '
directly, in the arrangement, ol feoutliornfc. irop». year about £K’8,tiOUt but funn tins must be de- the Line would ,-nv f„r some time to come, but In “ I close the present Session of tho Legislature ,m Thuradey     in HI. MtephenV Mali inlhia AinuL at „ u n'Nelll
but .licit a policy is wholly at variance dueled « hoover grunts may be rejected by tire waa n„ anxious to do «..metliing for tint country, j Wl'11 lllu eniiyiciimi Hint you have applied yrntr- (?ity—n fee no which will live lung ill til. memories Urol here* T |l Hums iron montrera • Uni II
prosecution of .elfish and ambinota schernciiin he gi,,,lliv.0 Council. mid the present proposiiim, we» a., fair, that he | reives In thu h"«n...'.ia ul ihe ........dry n, a spirit ul oftlmse who were privileged lo enjoy it,-tho Clionov & rii.^tuvc'si'ilauimn fllsves Broth.
bast. It we are to In,Id that the hinperor of R is- Mun(|„y, A(iril n,h.-TI,i. morning Hie House should not oppose it. .Mr. It. D. Wilmot said l.u I '•|,r,ll'81l -1'' ,*» .Vour power lo pro- choosing .....I celling of Hm Rev. Jonx Tiiomsoh , . V„ ,'Jy gmiXVloJe t '^luiinnH

11 cnP,l,,le ■ 1 f went in Couilinttee imd passed a Bill to give ad- was ns anxious fur this Line as any one, lull he was ll"’ l'r"«n“i uy and hi.ppiiieaa ol our I copie. to li,j their Minister, by tlio Free I'nureh V'ltiiire- ||,,h»[, ireiiernfsIoiT ■ Ruliine 6i line-
distracted state ol Europe to turn ililionul encouragement lo the Si. Andrews nml opposed lo Hie Report of iIm Select Committer, i G ls "" Hivme I mvldem'o wo mu-t rely lor gnu...... . promt assembling in Hi.Riepheii'a Hull. gi drilggiala | (VDonnluie Auctionceia' Hull
.gainst the Ottoman empire, he hn. a direct inter- Qllolll,c lt,Company. This Bill ............ a because he was n.'t .......... j lo pledge Ihe I’mvincc r|0*""'s' ^''"s will, success I nml Il.'el Aller an able and imprvssivo Kerrann, Ihe Rev. ,|ry gmnls ; Res well L Tlio, so, p , m'|! ■ Cu v
eat ,n aggravating the confus,on “hick l ,|.«t all tho Crown Lauds witlun live   of  to Hie extent of £f,(10,Will. But as Hie u.mmtil now P'feçlly eojilidom, that ll wo are blessed will, an linos,it luvixt., of Ha ml John I’re.hyinrtan *. lln.w ti. J-.ty & Austin t?I ,Memfik KolllllJm,
lyied the world. He meat be peifecrly aware that llllc eh;.H be given to ll.e Company wl„ n thn mad ......... I for wu, ,„iicl, less, and a. ll,e people must ubiiss.lnwl Ila,veal, tlio Agncilllilre. Counnerec. Church, called the intention of ill» largo nml Hi- hardware ! Tniacan aliommûtoîl Uishnui l letn I
democratic Government», just * h limahe.l, and 10.000 „er. a ot Hm said lands shall lira, ainceri.y by .ub,c,il,ing and paying 1 Bevmuc of the Colony will apruig op wu........ initial ns,..... blego to Ihe purpose for which limy w MlIfj....... h m,,,J™i C nolteil.iil! grocer
revolution, or still atrogg mg 1 resistance l,e g1 vcn to them as each £10.(100 is expended, in 10 per cent ; and ns the country was in Much a i renewed vigour. . ,voro met togcilier, -tutiug that ho appeared before ||pl)dl.wul( .nvui,,. hank • Mis Hurlne-y two
are wholly unable IwtrppoM any sertotl. The Government, however, dues no, debar ita.dfuf ,t„t„ that he reallv cmsideied „ necessary In d„ . " 1 J'?, hl,0',nl J""nnPr wl".al1 ^ "I’l*-*}"*...... •' I’ronl.yt.-ry ul New. hml ' h„'f, r, (|. Uelrne, elnthleM Ctly
to the military execution p J * • J the privilege to sell those l« ml-j in the mcantimp, : smiicthiii# to rélii-vo ilid people, he slmulil support > °,,r Adilress to Her Must. (Jiixcmti# Majesty, mw Jlrumjxvirk udlv-rmg to tho XV eut minster Niatttl* 0f* 'f'ornnto Hornortiiiuii City Hull buililmi/1 Nn*-
other period would beve ,celled tori h the PP™""' hut in the event ofthe rosd being compl. ted Hie 1 Hm llcn-mion. The Imu. Any. General [fa, ' expre.aed by me with role,once to Ua, trda," to which Reverend C.mrt tho Congregation mil| btlltor , „fp f r “jorlco
of every salesman and every army in Eu ope. Bm „moum sr,si,, , ,>cm „p08u .ales ia to be paid over, late accounts from England were more favourable ‘“"k ''"«vo. Ocktioa lodgment tunny part, and had applied lor lhc settlement ol a Minister among ,, ' , ,
he meat aise b" itw.r», that s'd"'*bk,n* to the Company. The members for Charlotte, than those which preceded and he now , 1 h”l* *•» |p;" 111 «««"* lb "n ; am that Im waa prepitred n heat thu sente ,.ll|,,||„e, „„ Frill„„
would eetrnnge his gnxemment from y ; County f»*pressed lliuir •ntitsfuction nt the pussinu tuined Htronir Ihm>vs tlr.t iltu Cirent Trunk Line- lll,!,u,ln'11 1 h'J Acts rvlfitmi; to Rnilxvujn. t.) hivdIh ul thu (.uiigregiiium cxpri-SM il. ,,lr(,„i Tl'i-m» i-mlmifH ilm mmii-ii 11* mulv »11 --t
winch IS interested in 1 he mumlenance o pca e upllim' Bm, and nun,,Sliced their confident especta- j woillll go m" With regard lo tlm Slimline L,tie. | ’ll" '"“b'ilienl of itnluairluue làmigranu, lllll on- ........................ James I’utersim. Hsi|., I.L.I)., Prill .................................
«nd the restoration of order He woolü hiraaeii ,, ,|ie remainder .of Hie stock will soon be |,c Imd conversed wel,» ,me mlelhgenl Americans ''rn'nigement ol Agriculliile, and lliu improvement cipul ol the Grammar Rellonl, man and moved that Th™ was alter,ol,nr the mn.t exien.lva and do
become the accomplira .1 the rcenletm.,».^ disposed of, and the toad bo carried on with .p„i, , /Z° lb, , ed h,H ne K,m,k w m ™> ‘''a ««•*» Hiver Rem. John, a-, calculated .to the Ilevercntl .Mm .....neon he chose,t ..... . , "J , ‘ 'ffî „pit teiy an Alexander became .tr,It Hmaconn- I, nnpremmm of tlm I.,no, Hist there w.e no «'•«'j’.."» •• "lp I’r-Vlr.cw of tins Coop    Mr. Timm,,,,,'.   tun, ,! va„ a’le.uni of ™,noMy, both In luei.M itui
plice of Napoleon mh «WOT.J1 “ c™ The li.mae went in Committee on a Bill for the ,|.,„i„ .............. ..... o, Nantucket would ink, ; 'u »1 the measure.-, however, which you have necutido.l by Alex. Yeala, Lan. .None other mi„(,|,„,l,il,n „e„„li,nnl hy II. W-hate lte.nl
duct of the Russ.neon, n the».' relief of   tu debtors. This Bill I which Hm Line and make v. o, lake it off our bands alter! I»™»1 'i11* «;-«»»• m reality nmre having been nommai.;', the Rev. Mr. Irvine tiluk  ......  v„ni,„„ly    |,ï tlm-, o,
mei mhvanhitin bv a firm adherence Pto Ihe from « Select Committee) provided that |, i» „„„|e. nrovuied they should he sunned the, ' ' 0 '‘-j Lonimumiy, hnn lho«u lor Urn the sense ol lhe ""■•toi;; mi the mm,mat ion, when riu„, xiüOÀKIÜ In £11111.0110. hut ,1 i. impus.llle
plea or by .mbition-by • hnii «dhtreiKC „„y person owing £'100, or upwards, and being privilege of fishing in lhe Golf of St. Lawrence 1 " " ,!‘i“1'' " »"« -"wmlmew el the In-. the Iniar-y ami mmminuln ten, ywi, yen. clearly. „ ................... , . e
tauseofauHiony. or.n unicrupuluua pursuit ulmb|e ,0 m,tt Ins demands, may apply tu the Cmlor the same regulation- as our own flshormci. ' Il U ef l m lltum.t consetpenco Its tits pro.,- proved Hut it bond w„a b on,- ;-.-rue lot", ml- ||,/|„„. A rli„„ „|* „ M
iraditiunal conquest. Master of the Rolaon oaih, accompanied hv o Ti,n n.,nei;n„ i,aini> ,„|.pn nn ,É .. j . FUI,R1 **,(,ul<* fea readily uitnlligibln boin to ihoso wjvcli thu uswvinUly tlircw Itn whole Innrt. M,,ri| ikkI iVcun tin* i'ri*itt i xt« nf of ihe ln>s It/mut

Subsequently to the disturbances which occur- certificats from oii»‘*fnurth of his creditors, and (lint ,i ^ ‘ "ho oilinjnistcr it iis Viuaist rules and to Hint a xvho The m,mi! ton» ul Call xx-hh tiivii remi, ntvl lin- I » r* v i ) v on lliu'liii iimiicu Vumnutiit»
rad last summer in the Moîdo-Wsllachian provin- the Master of the Roll* shall then call a general .. * * , ... .. are only bound by it os Huhji'Cl*. Rev. Mr. Thomson's ntimn huviiqf hiti'ii imtvrli'd in 1
cee, and to the occupation ofthoee provinces by the meeting of the creditors. At this nveting the , r«j\,»Y7co*în Oiiocr i 'CoMiieiî *sVraci°''j !EoHv'rmiI Sin!?li "•^r- speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe House of it, its ed'iptimi wue muvvd hy D. Mlll**r. L«q. Itl. D..
Russian and Turkish troop4, the Russmn Embassy debtor may compound, and thereby discharge bin _jo! ’ ’ ’ Jlsftmhly ; and sccondvd bv R. Hlionitun, Ei-q., nml uii-munoit--
at Constantinople xvns instructed to uryc the I’orte debts, provided Unit four-fifths ol the cmluoie (in Mavt— Hm«. Mc«Fr«. Pnruirw mid !.. A. Wilmot ; “fihnnk y mi for the Supplies lor thu Public I}' ogrcctl lo. Tllto (Jull was then oxpmunl lor sig* 
to accede to a modification of ihe exisiin^ régula- both number and tmimmi) arc figrecd. If no Mich Mcrs-â. Jv.tlun. Mmutfomeiy, Rend. Wil.oa U'nHii*. gCrVico which you have if runted nature, wltgn nearly two hundred individuals al
lions for the nomination of the llospodars of those flrr»nueiuent is fffecled, the debtor may surrender S!£r'woïd2r.l ^Byiïlird,' !w!l "Si, sP/!!euSr.' " I trust tint the Act for raising n Revenue may !uc‘K'd ll",|r *•» '•'« docwmeiit. It wns pleas-
principalities. By the treaty cd Ackermann, con- all hid eflecis nml receive h iJwcImrgf. J he Bill i»orirui.*l \V«rk—21. * ’ Im fmmd -mflL-icnl iu otimi i:s object without m- m.'/ to wiimm* Hie r.-vt wuli tvlncli llioso mu*t tnti'i-
Cluded in 1826, it xvas stipulated that the Hospo- amendai m Coinmiitno by reducing liie qtiuli- Tho oiiimul llcBoluliun wna then nut nml cor- vo/vin-r rmy nhJcrimnhUi ( rmciplc, -r imnodinu '•.-'.•d rtnliud funvanl lo sign tlivir l imn -* ; U rli 
dars should be nominated for seven years, and fyniif sum to £IUU ; it i/ivn panard. rjC(j ' * niiy rest riel ion» umicci'Sharilv o;>|iri'ssivo on 'J’rudv, vd limv d.i'ply si-nsiblo tln-y xyern «d tlinr ilnty to
miffht be deposed by the suzerain or the protecting ilon. Ailm/icy Ccncrnl moved a resolution to M^m*. J-.niclow nn.l !.. A. Wilmot; '• Mr. Pvt aident, and Honorai^. GcnUemm ofthe ,l'1''l|r (!l ihvumeive* ond tlivir families, tmd mUo
powers; by Uie treaty ot'Adnanople, ngned three i t/lc (.fleet that oue-lialf of iliu money nppropriuti-d !Monifiom«rj, Hnrl>» rir, Sircri. Sn^ili. / nrUh live Caunril ' "f l'"‘ pnulvgu conu-m'd U|imi lli-m.
vears later, it was ogreed tluy should he appointed for any particular bye-roud may, under the sane- Wilwo, Vail s. Z. Earn-, fimliio. It I) Wilmm, An- -v. ,4 ,« s' ‘ nr n.. //,,*-«/ XX’1* iiiiih-rainiul inot. the Gall « ill ho laid bvfor"
for life. The Russians required, for reasons of j uf G,.ver„.m-n., be at once advanced to Woodwani, »»,.!,e. Rad, IW. IJou.ord and Ta>.*.r-iV. " rwc'1 nl l1,c //vMC °J the Rresbjteiy of New Brunswick, on its lir.t
their own. that the Sultan should consent to revert r,i,evü ,|lt. diHirodH.-s of settlers in ihe inmiediute A>vt-Hnn Mr. F-hcr ; R.h.«1 J f-mi.-, Cm- *' ‘ • • ’ , meeting m Juno, wlmn tfest Court will nppmlit it
to the former conditions of the treaty of Ackennann. | v.ciuity ofthe rond, upon their giving aaiialactoiy IG> wdmi. Mil*». Gilbert, M »*««»«.XNj,k- * vnimot sufior tins Hendon to teritr.note with- day lor Mr. Thomson'* Induction M mi»i* r id the
We shall not attempt to examine the precise me- security to the CommiH=»mm.'M that tliuy xvill pyr- ", ’’ . , „ . out- rep-aim,? my eatisluciiou ut llin readmuss Churrh. Wo Imil iliu advent immngat us of suvli
rh.of.ueh.mc.iion; but canin it is lint-I,is work t„ ll,c a......... . of .........y at.ee, iimnc A i.l I. b„».d upon lh-cl,ovo lies,, pcs- wltlc., y....... ..hewn to nivvt Hi- .lit-a..............» ol ................. Mr. ............ .. i.i-.l wl-nll wn-t wnb l-n-
demand was vigurmi-ly resist' rt by Si: S ratford ,|,„lv|y aflu svcd-umv. Tht. Knsnlution passed ** "•« Huu"“ »' Amenably on I bnr.d .y morning, ill,, p- s-m limn, so hit a. Htnac diffici.ltt-i. ad,ml p..,,ri.ee f-r In. final .................
Canning, and xvag.ilierenpon, rejected by the Porte. unHnuuoiibly. Tne Fredericton Reporter of Friday furnKI..*. the ° "^UisJative remedy. It nh.ill be my duty to XVo iiiiderHiiud tii-.t octivo m»*iislib'i nre being
The Turkish Ministers were probably well awure Mr. Hayward moved for leave to bring in o Bill following notice of Us reception in the l^gisla'tivc 8RQ,l,nt ,hu Acts whirl] you have patHp>d are pro- taken logvt u Church worthy ofthe etui»r\-- Cvunc;'. 
ofthe danger of this speo.es of opposition to tlio p,ov,dc fur the survey of u Railway line from Council?- „nul* n,ul 1 lr,Hl' ,lm'» ,n n\»mnp
cabinet of St. Petersburg, for they instantly pro- St. John to Fredericton, i bis motion win btrenu- •• ()„ tjt.. Bill being ferouglit up lo the levgiHlotiw ',?!?.'•P'ip,1 'V| upon yi.m respvLlix»; Uni-
ceeded to arm the whole frontier of ilio empire, otisly opposed, and elicited a warm d nonunion. Council yesterday, a long converMuiional dvlmie \ 1 V1#!1 1 _ *' * hl *,* *1 * *,,° * ' • lu 11, ,1 ‘ ^
looking at the same time to England and to France On the House dividing the motion was sustained place under llio following ci.cumslances mllân,1,1. ’» Ül.a^AsLlnî îmi inadllüm-
to .upj-urt tk-m in the course which they li.d been by a vtitfi of 12 H. 11. A motit-n was H,el, undo to Hun. Mr. Bnlsford nmvcd H,a, i, be rand a first ° ''ll î"*Sm « »,â ’? ni' 
induced to adopt. t Tlie Emperor of Russia, on ihe | reconsider, which wns lost 16 to 1 J. Plie Bill was | time, ond on its title being ichiI, lie then moved the ‘ 1 ■ P1 )•
other hand, bus signified his extreme displeasure brought in, but opposed upon us first-reading und I second rcadu-g, in order that the Council might Doinos ov Tire: Leoislativk Council.—The 
and irritation at the meo»ure* taken by Turkey and tinully rejected. * lake it up and diicu** it on the third reading to-day, Legi-lâtive Couuci!, besides strangling the St. John
her other allies to oppose his views on Moldavia Tuesday, April loth.—The House went in Com-1 (Friday.) This motion was opposed strongly by ,m(i Slmdiac Rnilwuy Bill, have rej-cted Mr. R. D. 
and XVttllachia, and has intimated, in indirect lan- mittee on certain Despatches from the Colonial | lion. Mr. Simuiids, who aigued that a 1?:!1 of aucli Wilmot’» Bill fur tlio induing of jÉGO 0U0 of Tien ! 
guage, that tlie next time he makes a campaign Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor.—Some j « grave ond important churucier should not he so r. ;iicli wuh generally iVnIc-il os an
across the Balkan, it will not terminate at Adri- pretty severe comments xvere made upon the Dee- briefly dispoacd of »n its two first readings,and that f;xcélic-m mcosure, nnd sii OBni-tanco which ihe 
anople. patch prohibiting the Provincial Legislature from it should at least stand over on-: dr vs cun id .-'•a- (;„tmtry much rvnii'ire-. ut pre.M.L, and also threw

Although we do not entertain a very lofty opi- granting bounties to encourage any particular turn, agreeable to tho rules of the 1 louât, prior to „iii thu utuol appropriations lor the services ofllic 
nion of tho military resources ot Turkey, it would : branch of industry. It waa generally considered i|,e second reading. Mr. Kimonds i.u.ti inovfif! tin Couriers id tarrying ihe minis tu town* and soli lo
be an error to estimate them no higher than they inconsistent with the powers secured to the Legis- onieiidinent to llio above c-fl'eet, and v.m m turn „,/.n|S ufl'the CAluhliehed Post routes, which will 
were during the campaigns of 1628 *nd 1829. At Mature to expend the Provincial Revenue, anu to met xvith thu argument from Mr. liuihfwd, that this ben great inconvenience to ihe inhabitant!». Certain 
that period the fleet of" llio Sultan had just been regnl-ite mir own trade, and therefore uncon»ntu- ,vn« a covet t and unmanly way of gelling rid oft ho |y j| iberul acts of tho honorable lions» or» not 
destroyed at Navarino. end Admiral Greigli was tiunai ; ond a reoolmion was passed for an Addreas Bdl; in as much us the ilntwo mu»l be pmroguod c»lculntcd tocall forih thogr.i!Hud«‘ofthepeoploof 
complete master ofthe Black Sea. The reforms to Hr Majesty to that effect. —as repmt went—on Fiiday, ond it would there- ,|(i< proviuee, but rather tu render them still more
of the Turkish army xvere in their infancy, and Shediac Railway.—This measure was fore, if subjected to ull the lurrns required in point jl8ln|iwfie,| with that body as ut present constituted,
Egypt contributed little to the defence of the cm- a-ajn brought up in the Assembly on Tuesday "• t,,nR* ,l!r.uw 1 le Ul1! ,,0.c { 1,11 »s“l,,r‘i*y.; *;»«? d»v onj l0 (Jer-iic a change m some of its members.

f - by Mr. Ritchie moving the following .̂ , ..

ers; the army now in preparation amounts to 300,- Resolution. . —a Bill of which he avowed hiimehlhe warm od- KT* rllR Legislature, just pir-vioiiM in proroge
00U men, of which about half are irregulars, w ho “ >Y hercas this House and the Legislative vocale—xvould nevcrllielesa be well imdentood by tion, passed a Bill for prohibiting tho throwing of 
are already on their way from the Asiatic Poslielics Council have, by a joint Address to Her Ma- tho people, end visited Wl,h tho odium which it Haw-Dint into the harbour of Maint John, or its
to Constantinople ; the revenue of the Ottoman jesty, placed at the disposal of the Imperial deserved. To tins Mr. .Sunomle replied, and lie being suffered to nin into the stirno from any of the
empire lias prodigiously increased since the aboli- Government a verv large quantity of ungranted wished the Reporter to give Ins statement publicity 1,1 ,,i,cc"y or vicinity, under the penally
lion of monopolies in 1838; and there is every , , . tonurchase all the granted lands —that he was in every way opposed lo ihe Bill as of 1.20 lor each anil every offence. — It i* h qx-d
reason to suppose that Abbas Pasha, now heredi- j * , .. , . . . . , ” . a dreadful outrage upon the people ; und that he that this excellent enactment may have the ‘military
tary ruler of E«ypt, who has just received hie in- through which a Railroad might pass, as also ( woull] lJlke tvtnJ j„ |„„ power to d. feat it. effect of preventing this great cvd.
vestilure ot Constantinople, would place the whole any ungranted lands required for stations, and •• Several oilier hon. members here spoke, but at»
naval and military force of that dependency at ihe the sum of txx-enty thousand pounds per an- we mean to report theconversjiion, lor such ii was,
disposal ofthe Porte, Ins suzerain. Such n force, num for the period of twenty years, for the en- nothing being before Ihe House—in proper time, 
animated by religious fanaticism in the defence ul couragement of Her Majesty's Government, or we forbrar now adverting to their »pei-chew. Mr. 
the cities and provinces which they have occupied Gf any Company to build a line of Railway B«»**ord again cimipluined that Mr. ISimonds did 
for four hundred years, is not to be despised, even . ; Province a« a n .rt nf n not meet ihe Bill on the broad principle ofoppom-
by the greatest military power of Europe ; and wu- S „ J? . V lion, and propose its postponement for lliree inunths ;
flill infer that the Emperor Nicholas will not push * run*{ *,ne *rom Halifax to Quebec, accord- hul r fjunonds proved inexorable in pushing his 
this contest to extremities. ,n£ t° the surxey and report of Major Ilouin- « mend ment, when their Honors divided, ns follows :

The real advantage of the Russian party, »t thi. *°n' Ccnteiil—Ho'ifilp. PfWiffe"', fi. ii Mllaicli,
moment, lies in tlm division ol the E-mp-an pow. “And whereas the construction of such 11-11, Owen, Mmclnn, Ieter«, h-mooils, II,-won. 
era. and'especially in Ihe want of confidence be- line of Railway from Halifax to Quebec, al- and David-on, U. Non-cometn —ll«,o. M.-ssrs. 
tween tho two most pacific of them —Austria end though passing through this Province, would U"Gf'-'l- Shore, K-l-ert.n,,, b,-hnt„r General,
Great Britain. Were the ancient bonds of anion only in a very slight degree benefit the general Hozeii. fi. We «liould remark mad-
tet.een ihe court, of tit.J.mes end V,enn. in ™ > ™ of tL provinM U^«s i, ue,8e con '!,r« “r ' '« <'«n- -»l„, voted
full force, and mil more, if the government ofthe ! ... ", , ’ “ ",erc c0" m the mn-nrliy. namelv. Mes.rs. Kii.nesr. Itnberl-
French Republic were induced tu co operate with necle(^ Wl1^ som^ shipping port in the south- BOn, am) Shore, stated that their obj'ct in voting os 
Austria as well as with ourselves in ihe form:da- western part, and with our greatest commcr-1 they did, »»■ not from any «Inure to ►u«t«in lhe
ble quefetions which are agitaimg the south of Eu- cial town, at the port of Saint John, to which Bill, being as yet paitially ignorent of it*. ,.rovi-
rope, lhe progress of R i«a.an absolutism on the free access can be had from sea at all seasons "* one • *:UI m ofd»f tu g*v<' that time for it* rli-tcui-
Dsnube, and the permanent triumph of anarchy in of the year ; emn* wh cli it could not have by defering its recoud
Italy, would be alike impost,ble. We have no “And whereas the construction of a line of rc,u,-n2 11,1 ,od*y-
doubt that ll.e language ol S.r Staiford Canning Raj,way from Saint John to Shediac is not
has been that of a statesman manfully resolved to . • u- r*l. . . _ . .d”end the t«dhmn.l p.,hcy oft,., coon,,,, to .up- onlf ™«“lf °f the greatest importance to the 
port the integrity and independence of the Ottwmm general interests of this Province, but, if such 
Empire, and to avert an agsr-esion which rnu-t bp main line is constructed,absolutely necessary ;
fatal to'the general peace. But it ia of extreme j therefore Halifax and Ucrure Railwat.—The follow-
lmportande that not a word should have b.-en said j *« Resolved, In the opinion of this House, ing u the joint A«Jdre»e of the L« gib ait;re of ihu
et Pera with more energy than will be ^ u*n •» that with a % iew encourage the construction Province in llr-r Maresty. on the subject of the
Gowning .trnet. «nd if Rum.» co°. -u*. Hi. fire- a Rai!rn3d hetuwn Shediac and the Citv lle,'f'« *»d Q"U-== U«,i«ay_
Srr S Æ1‘rCn-bii-ty ^'.“ U Sxtnt John, thu, Prorince should take stock - 7>, .//nml,/, DuHM Mr,., of Ma- 

.ï„eL»conn,en, Jed ,ho.e pmp.ratum,. m the Sami John tmd Shediac Railroad Com- .{£»* W""” "•* "»«*<
FoVou Jv«, “ . Jnld deeply regret tL occur- ! pan, to the extent of .£159,000, which rum $ ' "

rence at th e crime in ti*e offdirs of Europe of an ;shall be raised by the issue of scrip, payable ‘ v
#*vent calculated to di*turb the harmony of our re- ! with interest at a rote not exceeding six per “ ™AV ,T 1 LKAS* * ov* Mwmr* 
lations with the head of ,he Russian ^npirj-sn^ I cent., half yearly, in London, in such sums v “ ')* C**™! ««J Assembly of

E^V-=trruuMm:frbc.fi“J ?tn the end calamitous, to Rus»«a h«-r-**lf; but il - e Lieutenant Governor by and a^nranc^« < t nur attachment and fidelity to Your
crouiJ be *iil I utorr fital to tJ««- r^st>»rai'on of order with the adx ice and consent of the Executive M»j,‘st>*s I'erwin and Govemnw-nt.
on the continent of Europe, pœsibly to peace Council, redeemable in forty years, and that “In common *nh nil Your M*j wty'* Loyal 
RiroOghoul the world. the Prorince should guarantee interest on Subjects in thtso Nertii American Colonies, we

l"'Wri ul'iim wt»M, Ahbough they «tv now 
•’Motii ot imiiury, ver-ny ui climate amt i 
It-tlierie* nb<l miavreU nt Nova Sex-ii.x. New 
m-wimuviivnil. tnc xxaaiiiia w t'mpowvr them to mtma 
l i', «,mmetivv in eunxmmte amt mmmi.ieimre. With ihv 

V"l,V"v\?|WM'.t, tho Vatie.1 vSi.aio, would ova 
rt, 11,1 01 Kiijjlmnt m xxvtihh amt (tiflmmvo. Nmhmg 

nu tu* «lnrinniu i. s,»».«•,,M ih,->v tVlmnvt van mU hit-
I N,............. i „h,„ ,k„,t,

II.VIII, .1,,. w»l Ilvvlliw I,........ .. ......... „, ,i„ at
naiioiial iinpotimieo ^,, , - ,1.

nw pferlesx
tertllitx, yst the 
llruuiw ivk ttM-l

li'grapliii' diNpniel
Ivn* ul iliv ult-imivr fSvtiimir. nilCiipu Horn, with all 

her wiiy lo (.'alilotaiu—ao report wliat- 
m rveoix e«l.

)

Nelson sire* t ; Jon

Tiik Fine at ThftONm—This l,vc-c nnd flrii- 
ilffhmg city, conieinmg upwsfd-i of Uu.tiCO litluibi- 
luiitr», nppvars to iiiivo suffered v< ry n-vorely, lust 
Saturday morning, by a lire which has probnhly 
dost my nd property of greater value in tin? aggre
gate, limn would have linen lost Imd nx m y 
Mini Inn on t!m Nile* of xxin. 1 are noxv T*
11 a 1 tt i 11111 *, 1,on-lull, Fm U, (fin l|ih, Foil Hope, 
Urn lit ford nml (Lhuwn, lu U. C, liven co»>?Mi»r *A 
no m* li-riy year* siuci*. Thn wiiti r of l'ils a Mich-, 
linwover, from pi'moiinl l<nowinilge oml a , tefii 
view of tho neigliborltmidVInclines lu tlm i •-!)- f 
•'nit tl** da mag** (him*, supposing the piibl'wlivd 
finhfiiieni lo he toleruhly correct, will fall «d-ret of 
'liu smaller 1 «-tun iihiiumI in tin? Colonist. 'I'm con- 
lliigruiion will full heavy mi many individuals, imd 
on i!i«i partners in in«iinmcn oflim s, but Term tu is 
»ii 1 rotitided l«y one of tlm weelihlesi, nu st fvinlc, 
and piiirtpernus ngiiniliurnl m lgjiborhuiid* in Amn- 

1 m. *v 11. ricu; i* nppr«>oclnd by rxcellnuimucadtinlxcd nml
, i :,L” ' 77 . v' 'j‘y ' J" t1 , ^ l*ln..k r-"tls ................. tllstiiei. 11... x ni-cut«

n 1 v iA, ,r’ 1 ‘1 r “ ..... ‘Jot 1 I» tlm entire of « li-ryr
Ki,»1“m ' * Y"r'1 ‘V, ........... :"q' wl-'-lt-r-.l-' trHil- ; iltu «,-.t pf the l.-v court, an! »

urtlanil. Hit. aitn vxcclK-iit .pec......nnl »»v.l ,|1(1 enlecu.el/
»reli,'«tgre, and l.avtitg Iroon ...........................Unit. l>r 'rif„ bu„ ,
«,«1,11.lly knee,I on the .K.dt., „ .1. every y ^ ,1.
"'f ** ■' "" r U,V"r,l,U1 m l-lriiil-ai.'s rntlie.lr.l , ,„,l], end
pn I. Sin, nnd hy.nml. wn Irn.t. wtll prnvn « .............
source ol profit lo ucr cnlotpri.ing bu.lder.-J6. nllitl, r„;i „ „„mM „

» 1 . , , year* sgn, wnt of wood, If xw ft#ifi«?tiiVnr tiuhl,
--'-«U'llmim.i »r-i~,„n„l t',"'r„ lo“,ln«lh m's K'’"'1 tr«l»l«'. "landon We. «1.0 twin- von-
(v.iiuoiH-ar Mt-i'» Vov.*, iM-.Mipiieviuou*.oartuioiay numeil uy hru, wuh hi» books and fitfullmi. .Sns 
lie-'- He wns #,lni 1 -, fil on M iiiu(l.iy evening, urging Im Y. Fribunt. 
v .i- iliiimjjli ill-- <1#«it ice, mid wni ninpinnil n> bo *evking

low I. Mill) N. .-Iiim.Isv mnN""«, lwwi.vrr.krwn> Morn, mi., April.I,—All tl.e psper» end report»
-«r=> «» hm* .................

u.c el I,,...ul,.-. 'i'»,,- unluriiiiMla inmi was 61 yc.r-nl -r» now belure llej lluiiwe u! Aw-mbly, and <'.n pub- 
age, and line led a wife nml leur ebildrcfi lv n.vuru tlivir JiC wail* with fllixinly lo Icmil what stops Will bn 
bugiJcd Inrcaveinenl — AVe- Ihvru. taken with regard to litre* mosl finpurlnm nsliufiitl

undt rioking. We trust thoi our Fsrliso nil will 
imhuln I lie truly 11 born I nml patriotic eomluit of 
Nova Scotia, ami tho still «WM liberal n uduct of 
•Now Brunswick. We understand tint several 
gem lemon in Canada are ready lu fake stock lo a 
largo amount aaaoon as they know lire tel urn uf 
I'm rl to ment in tlio nmttof.—Courier.

C AIV At» 4 K WAV»—Wc have lirn- 
which wo hope nri* well founded, to the «u.it . ’
tlm Administration at* shout to redeem the pl< • 
given by Mr. Lafontaine,
Hun, to do amnelhing to forward tlm progress «*f -> 
railways. If tvo are rightly informed, it in retendu, 
to adopt • schema aomellnng like tlmt winch lise 
born often advoceted hy tin# jfiurfiil i fhal is to 
any. togiisrontec legal ini* real on railway I«onde, 
to tlm amount neceasary to complet» any work, of 

... .... , „ which mm half ahull have been actually finished.

nor. 1 mg iuw#r<f« eomplet,,*». «♦ lut u% tfw estimer i» entier me il ! 1 **»l inly it i»j*y irtCifr, win,® cap$lali*le nil,
Immediately r.fmrwarde, tlm nejr -^uty Oaths *mJ b«l* fair tu he an o,i»*meiit to ike cn.v gne-raly amt u> »ave the aecunty uf the Vrovince for a fair return

tv* re admimerered to the Members ofthe Common ,|l,‘ »'»'« imme«,«»ie viriuity pardeufarly. Tl«e tibilur for their invest ment, *-ven should lhe profits ofthe
Council, the Chamberlain, and the Constabulary. : ifffu t'"7*«ve«l », the rvn,«rurm>fl„| j spe.-ulstion itself f«,J (o yield an at'«'tim,ie return.

ID. XV..,.hip rntcrtain.d the Record,,, Gm/non | S',*. StZ SltS | W," b? rM’ f * (urn. v.„ ,h.t L plsop- -

Council, (old and new mem'j era,) Common f’lerk, ! ei.—HoH/ux CourUi. . poa* d go* a a hills farllo-r than one half, If the
Chamberlain# and several other gentlemen, with an . , .. ~T~ . «. igoitanteo were alT.#rded lo line# of which on** if ire
elegant luncheon, in lhe afternoon, at the Hi John ..A*nr%*r,n*-ln la an« Nova Hem,» many are completed, tho Fort land Railwey w.nld he

pi,Hi ».... I uwr. and ..«.J ..... sal. XV. „« : d recIn'» h**“ cm.firl.nc» in lire, .tillIty to
pnu.i Di the Itnmn ih,\cfnnut,\ o,ie#fw« i„ « obtain tlie necessary means for carr>mg on this
<;.»l«i».»l Affair* wot, ho r« jç»j«i «» wiifeil footriple* O,,» j great work. At the same lime, tho fictosl con-
(%.!«,umI H. <•«« ia* v fHc0ui.1i/i* »,«, l.,»r<*U. umt b«* *ur. *truc«ion of on» third ofthe work would a fired h

œr llw, '’rr" vrftheir *t«fi#'«*«»*-<-• <•«, cr«f*i |/hMh- <pi#*.i««*a# «« H’UUtiti rua#«»- ^ whrdened to any extern that could be reshy 
n o» wuh «««.It lor soy i«-,ig(b i.i o,r,.. ro„*rrutivtty, nml "f moment, it, comparreon wiili ihe nmoenoe g«- d 
thro lorn it ,e tUtUmi *-««»«- *-(h«i^I«o-| r boilunnt l^twetn «b» which is to he exp-cted from 111# compte; mo of lit#

line of intercommunication. If any ufijert<kmg 
thus aided should nay only fwr pot coni., «he (Jr 
vernmcnl would 1*mo nothing. But auppo*;© it 
should fray but half that money for n few eesrs, 
how mcun*idershle would be Ihe r,m\ for so'large 
s public benefit!—Montreal HtraVI,

ried.
IVtrx-Ilon. Mcsm*. J’.uiclow and !.. A. Wilmot; 

Movix. J-.ulna, IMoiilyoiiicry, Hnrhcri**, Sircrl, Smjih. 
Wilson, Vail. S Z. Kiuiv, It'U hi.'. It l> Wilmoi, Ah-.vv . 
Woodwind, Dmilie. Cud, I’oiit-r, Uoielord and Taylor—I'd.

• lier ; Me*-*r«. Rend. Rails, Coil* 
Gilbcri, M l.«oil, Wuik.Tlim.tn,if ax

Tiik Jotix M. De. Wot.rr..—We stated in our 
hat, tint lie- Captain ond three or four of the crew 
uf this slop Ind been killed by lightning on the 
p twinge from Liverpool lo Now York.—XV» learn 
hy u letter received from Mr. Me Loon, oflliis City, 
ilio s'-eond mote, that Cupt. Grey only wm killed 
hy lightning, hut tlmt three of the crew Imd died on 
the pwomgn of the cholera, which Ind broken out on 
board. Sh" had 202 passengers on leaving Liver
pool. 33 of whom Imd died. The vessel was still 
ol quarantine below New York.—10.

Masomc Ball.—The Brethren r-f the Hibernian 
I/odge gave u Ball at tho Hi. John Hotel on Tues
day evening, winch we imdereUmd, came off in 
good atyle, giving much ealiefsclton to all present. 
-A*. Hr.

at the time ol li e «.

Ito n v. n t Dum.x.n Wilmot, Enquire, wan this 
day duly sworn into office at the City Hall, 
as Mayor of this City, und u Judge of the Court of 
Common Vices fur tlie City and County of Hand 
John, before tlie Hon. Robert L. H«zen, and 
J. William B*»yd, E-q.nre,under a Uedimut Pulcs- 
Intern from Hu Excellency the Lieutenant Greet-

The new j by Ihe Engli-h mail of the Ttlririal.. 
per steam ship Etuopn, now out t«.-n fro-o 
Liver i oui, will probably be received in thu City by 
the Telegraphic Expo-»* tomorrow or on Thurs
day.—We will hereafter receive the mails every 
week, the Combi in being announced, to leave with 
the mails f-«r 11 >!ir.«x and B-iaion on the 11th mat. 
nnd a steamer to leave every nuccecdmg Helurdiiy 
till December.

Jil/irJiirooTs Maffuzine and the .Yorth /lriti»h 
Review.—The February number of the North Bri
tish, and Ihe March number of Blackwood, have 
been laid on our table by Mr. Ward, tho General 
Agent for the Ornish fVnodical*. who mat present 
here obtaining wiberribera. The North British 
contains an able IG-view of Macaulay's iiuUory of 
England ; and in B-ackwood there i* the usant 
quantum of rare and spicy article», with thn second 
of a eerie# of Nautical Tales lhe pubhaher* are 
ehnut etunmenciug, and which eanreH fail to prove 
liltractive lo th- gcnreality of reader*. I'eiaonw 
desirous of aobscnbmg. and whom Mr. Ward ha* 
not an opportunity of seeing, will pie*** have the 
goo 1 now to leave I heir Mme» et Mr. Chubb'* 
Book Store

Tire Bill fur issuing £00,000 Provincial Paper, 
woe rejected in the Council on Wedueeday. On 
Tu« sduy, al! the appropriation» for Ihe services of 
the Courier*, *cie also lost in the Council.— Rep.

|/HV«I« g«- 
Hfl'l I tie VHtll 
ituUlHIHl I.CJ

i.l inumzmg 'heir own affair* hi pamnifai*, 
ol die ll‘<wc (Joveiuunsui on mestura* of »>«

Aw, i.. i mom? loi «>-■ «ievire r.f A««««-*arises Itom 
ire ol nn infla#rno*l pariy ,0 R«|(1*»<1 uioti 
•loon * are iw*be»v> a loir ilea to Ue relamed, 

umi ul di-lt r.o longer afford lbe«. *nf 
d aMoiaoee tba« if ifaey were foreign.

fiotwrthMMoilmg »b«i «free*** «a welwerH between 
p»M e. in hnrl*»d and in ike Colon-*», we «fcw moi «S-rr 
|M(elbnl làe tUnuk Uovetumemi wi« #*-e# f loenlf
rcjioqe.eti the eontuA tA «be Otowee l( «» prepr/tle#.^» 
l« etper, Orel ike Uore*ornent will •triée* ike tiHÛùea- 
Li/n* and uihrr pobke wort* wkirk #t bn* ««reeled At ar. ins- 
mente rtpe*liitmre mf eaponi and Inker «e the Colonie», 
merely far ike graiikeaiAm of Item-Umâ*. HoUmt mi kow* 
and » d(»ap;ro «oA ,,»ri> whrnad Wn barn ever believed 
tkal a greai m»Um— a formidable «val In lb- United 
HieO-t. and a faobfwt. dev#»«ed *11 v *4 Ureal ftrewin m%h* 
«-e brooded bv ll*- onw»-. nf «he Hrili4i H«^ih Aw#i#»t, 
PronarM. ibn U-m «be moment they a«rrelg*»ai# or 
fraierai»* with ike UoHed Hi»«#»,ike tfmy ol Greet Uma*a 
w. ! d*L*M, and (he UaAed w-0 14- ' me ike lend-ag

1 be ch#-uhi»i*i 
m< 1 toil ike 1% 
and « to! the Goter
more (.roierlioe nnd 
independent naOon» MobTkKAL, April 10 —The 6r*t steps towards 

calling a National Convention, wue taken !aat 
nigM at a preliminary maefinp field mi On's betel, 
mthiacMy, About thirty-five per non* w err pit- 
•enl. Much diecuasion took pfico m reîatém to 
the name that should be given thv intr tuU’ii 
I «on. It was at length fiotowuned to calf il thé 
Briuah Isngon

A warm debate it tepvt'â in the lloiree 
Assembly to-night, in relation to tbe*|,t«r rheeue- 
•i-oa un the rebeBto* Umm. in th# H «»e of f J rr^ 
mon». Much eintommU btt been rauaed Utc by 
them

é

E vRTItqt XK#1 IN N
NVèUingto.t. New %r 
that town has hmt v 
qttakrs rf k nuwtnlm 
by which Hint Ifemmf 
to «II hut tx Irenp of h 
etotm feeing mure nr l 
•tances totally ties!hi 
account re « lute Et 
ldth Uctnhch xv,-is n i 
on Htttunluy tlu-re.w« 
lasted nil d.iy on »Stre- 
Monday niuhiing n dt 
the sound travelling a 
most in*th»n!y. tmd hi 
lhe whole town tvae I 
vetc elinulis cf eartlop 
continued 111 intervals 
firths xd tlm chinmic* 
oua public buddings v 
the altoclts were ngnlti 
nd like ships in n g.1 
Sergeant Lox-el nml in 
by tho filling ruins, 
hospitals, tlio jail, &c 
the patients and pris» 

On Wednesday nil 
day renewed «bocks v 
lent titan ever, coinpl 
Wesleynn clinpel nnd 
down, aevernI crnelre , 
cinlly along the beach 
fiery glare. On Frida 
«uccdseive shocks wet 
With, there xvmt u rein 
aunke appeared 
17th November nothlt 

Tlm shipping had a 
tnn»« t nnd the olMciui 
residents, xvere tonkin 
dninngn, The carlliq 
of New Zealand, but 
damage done. Hu far 
earthquakes hated nit 
rlous places, from the 
east longitude, nml frt 
gree of south latlinde, 

The hen vient nnd n 
experienced at Well 
Sound, and Cloudy B 
the region over which 
quakes were preceded 
heavy galea from the 
lanted lire greater pni 
enno of Tohgnrtrt) xvm 
any other known lo hi 
Tttesditv tlm l?th, u I 
the north-east nt Well 
rah Ann, then ulTKap 
pheru is said tn have I 
city. It is gratifying 
a > little loss nf life, an 
disheartened."

The British Consul 
his government, has 
f"r the discovery uf 8

Church Missionary 
•xim collected nn tho i 
Chit re 11 Mleixloimry f 
«ecertulncd up to the

Wl.« I'KftN C VNAUA 
to nay tlmt the Rev. I 
Wood have returned 
visited thu difleiriit ( 
tire grenter fmt nf t 
devoted oml highly es 
eomdumly engitged i 
lugs ; nnd llimugh u 
i'ldu nM.tiilo energy nt 
etr-nintinimt, during tl 
NVIjihi they Imv**, i-y 
C.'ii'cttits, uiivaiuretl tire 
tire number uf their I 
they Irei» lo* spared V 
with which l!u*y are 
their po 
Guardi-

Tiik. It irem,lion ) 
27ili ImpI, sixty.niin* r
Cu indu to prute*l ngn 
« f paying tin* rebels r 
public funds, ond lu ill 
Innrent.*— Torottfu Cot

In lire Legislative 
«•'M of ('atin, 1,1 f..r the c 
t-f £1(100 f ir tut ubierv

According tu u tiotin 
(hv vntiro black piiptihi
lug 1 /UT iTIUfV III:'Il il

'I’lre petition ngn res 
lion Laws , In LWtifpi
•Iguatiifert,

Tire «liipping lulcre 
pspclally in ihu coal »i 
Cumplmiii» nmnny (In 
and very reduced r»<;e 
vml In spring are tliuii

In London lireiv (if*

worx are eotfai

Naviuatioa Laws 
Ind HiuIpf hue fosolve- 
withdraw lus overture- 
in rolstioii to lire Nnvi 

Tiik Uukkr Lank 
h'iut» on lire upper Ink 
mm. In 1817, there t 
many of them of the n 
some of 1000 loin bti 
pellvrs—making o.vk 
«mam ! Thus ll will 
ago, there was not or 
Inland seas. Who wd 
ous Urey will be 

Avakxatiov,—In i 
of the United Ntnlos, 
other petitions presoo 
praying for tht annext 
peaceably !

Ni« lifCKXSKV IV 
granting 
and Aide 
disetmion, in which 
fended tho viewn sol fn 
With as much ability a 
of Ahlermmi imnnimot 
the vote of In* Hutior 
— Roston Vrur.

Amknilav Kailco 
graphic despatch from 
b«"n decided that time 
000 to the Cmcinna 
The city of Nl, I/mis I 
; ' ■ *- , - 

Tlio New York Mm 
coming easier, end tire 
fho liile ha* turned dei 
fruni tlio operation* of 
million# in spicm will 
and Boulon m tho K' 
Niagara fs*d nn board 
Bank, Boston,—,V, Y.

VtHtt T Khow Cali 
produced on 'change y 
Mr, DoWid, of tio* fi 
8»n Fraocivco, Cali for 
dust from tlm mines,— 

A 1/Vmk.—Wo saw 
genumo California n 
weight# and of course 
wa* pnrehaved by J, 'j 
aired, of lire finder. - 
California, ft «<,<, 
■nd wan abmq |i m< 
breadth,—,V. Y. Tnh, 

178 vessel# with 11. 
from America will» p» 

Th" Missionary Hat 
dial Episcopal Church 
•r»es emoloyed in Ore, 
rice, and Ihree humlr< 

the German*, I 
ffiana, in tho Upited Î 
Church m*mWm nude 
3Mm 'n«c;f are 72 
mum, id whomfiOOÔ h 
—<Y. Y. RtangtUtL

licences wna 
rmon nn Mon



i*Nkw Vyivi^e from I Till: It All, WAV i.fiAOVE.
\\ r.lmgto.i. N«W Zealand, to Nov. I#, elate that1 m * |‘„|,'t,v Meeting heM oi the Comt (louse 
that town has h*»en Visited hy n series of fttHlt» I of tin.iil John, ..u il.o U.hx nt'April. till!». the nii.lrr'iein-ji ! . °" 
qujkea el it most nlimmng nnd prolongi-tl h-ihirv, ttpi’"*iiiv<l n Coiniiohve in nignmee a It mi w\x ,-jv'"’’
by which that nourishing |ihce had been redum’d1 ,V’1' 1 i"hl Iham In-*, throughout Nnx BiunsWick. , ,XI''S
'»•"j*»‘»    «....... '!'•• "«k oiui :i «.m^X ..........a ..............

SIOIIO ocmsr nmic III- les* I iy lin’d, Mid ill limuy ill- ; intention, nl'the Lnigue, and iu pionost-,1 aolmi! Willi re- ! vi'ingvst ilunglilei of the late Mi. It
•tances totally destroyed, We Hud the lotit)wihg 1 iVmiee lo ItiXi'unV' t this Ch y.
•connut It! a late English httlUM I—“ FhditV, Ill’1 i It is nuxv mi •-xiitMi-.liril pimnii:!', Unit no ronntrv V .II I At > -halt, nil the .11 April.hy |ln> Rev. Win. Siexvart, [ 
l.hh (letiiln-r, wne n Him ,| iv. Inn v.-rv miIiiv, „,i,I l,r"l,"'.v .................. . kr,-|. |,»w n.in .1».1 ■*; " V1""'1'- 'V111","M- l>i,-ko», IV ; l’ï ,
•» *'uni.r iiivrv... xvi.ni ....a u.ï ......: Thi, ! «'ffrsis i 'h. !v v,'nU8li,v' »•Ut,,rsv ............ ! ..Apr"1 ■

Ittstexl till tl.iy on hnmltiy, and nt llUlLpast one on I inlhnbwlmii into Nvu-Brunswick, upon il i.-gulur pli.,1 or 
Moinlny morning a durant luit low boo ml was heard, j omhh
the *1)1111x1 travelling at a most mild rule* when nl i *' ,,'"l l,v''" ""'v 'î1''1-'111,11 'he l.oenmmive Kail-wav

r'r:   '? ;...-v"'*,'»*Hie whole town was l.iUormg under tic* most an- mo.iv.u timm i and dim ,t i,a« ,im„ 
vete Blinuli* ofeurthquitke ever experienced. This niuilieiis vi laimnr—m minist, 
continued nt intervals until half-past seven. Two s.iios—mid n» elm me imn iH 
tilth* xd’tlto chitnnic* were thrown down, and vitri- bl*,lvti , 11 has ever nepii evened. 
ri»,blr,b,.l.h..*.Wmd.....,**l On Tu.
the shocks were again fell, and the house* tjUivet- \ ehievemem »i man. and dm iiuim extimndimox n,snument | ,jlin 
«U like Ship* in n gale ; three persona, B.trrack l«r gim.l, the w».r' i -inti tel rcaelm.l-^ihat it imverM s dm - vvill.
Sergeant hovel and lit- two children were hilled lnf[' ^a speed ‘mi'Uippiaa the so T.om i-„d aim., me | ,i,ii,n,riir, .Irnhle I»!!
by me lulling min!. Tl.e ..........nl n.,,1 mil....... «bw-e-•»•»'»-1.»»I ........ !-..i«v.... o
hoepilllf, tl.n Jull, &e„ were m mucli injured Unit av. >v|,Liiiew iiiruj- j 7 .".V"."1’ " ......... "l,l’"nl‘""1' "I|C" birml* «ml iv
ite MIhint. end prim,.,-re l„,d tu be removed. a,..IÎ'U«S........ xv,m™u^TljS-S- 'TlGT "MSSl,v

On \\ edneedny nil was tranquil, but on Them- tigne. it eaaljles man n> trniisier lum<idi to dnxtmit region* ,|M. 7.1,1 ,,i'i,|< _ ' , ' •
day rcnewctl shock* were felt,and being more vita- *’! T.'m111 l!l,‘ t'uKvnteois. dm plo-a-al lamem ike i..«s ..1 a Km’-i imslmad m,.i
lent than ever, compl- ted .he destruelinn. The R^Kh^  ̂ A, ...................... . où, «ao'laiws'ln.gvri., ; •
Wesleyan chapel and other buildings were thrown mumtv. the pmdov.mns „i everv odmrfdtvLing, t.rr.e-1 u'li'l"*' ' nutil"l‘' ul yU AM -

Uovyn, several crack* appeared in the earth, espe* atiag. tmxv smtree* nl' i'id».vmvai. and maltipix m-, to an j AiNnlUlun v Al-in-l. 1 !.. .1. m . , r ,
daily along the iicttch, ami in the sky there was 0 huleHitlt# degree,every »u»i‘i*piibi! t.v to plenMiiuUm «tiuo i.,,,., n| '.\|r n-...,. «• S p . veo.r ?r her ngr
llery gluref .)„ Priduy, II,e «lb OUuber, thirteen '%l . .b. *..........
.,;«e«ive eboobe wi/e fell, end ,,n Tumley. .be I

Slltl», there Wn* u renewal. On tliul day lh«earth* working for litm ,..it)*-ioi pmgr, ss-mid lo. the frglmsi 
nttake appeared to have subsided, and up to the good oi hi* rm
l7th Nx.vetnber nothing more was felt. Nvxx ttiua«wivk p..s$nssrs wiih'n it* ' mit*, in ; on* oi
mum" tl** ""r 11,0
lsni.inndlbo.ilHoiuU.il, cotd.meUun will. Hie ,ilrir,i. .......... Ti.u il.hvr.r, i..ni.,.
ri nnlcnts, xvero making great eltort* to repair the *lmre*. nad within tt* rivets. ....  mir.|aaileil in tim
dnmngo, The earthquake xx-as fell In oilier parla Out ail tla-*e boumebtt* gih* xxh rli have hvea so l
til New Zeulnn.l, but wo luive no piulleiilnn ul .1.,, n,i .......tin „> l,= .in
damage done. Ho far a* our Information goes, the plt, in’iI.'iiTJ '' ° 'n 'll‘ 
enrlhqtittkei lasted nine days, and xvere felt at va» ment o. iu 
rlous places, from the 7ild to the 7(iili degree cd 
mt longlthtle, hnd from the 80th to the 41th de
gree of south latitude.

The heaviest and most continuous chock* were 
experienced nt Wellington, Uuoett Clinrloitv’p 
Hound, and Cloudy Bay, nearly In the centre of 
the region over which they extended. The earth* 
quake* were preceded hy stormy weather, with 
heavy gales from the South and the Mast, which 
lasted the greater part td* the nine days. The Vol
cano of Tohganro was not In activity, nor were 
any other known to be no. On tire afternoon of 
Tuesday the l?th, u bright flame xvuh sien up In 
the north-east at Wellington, and on board the Su
rah Ann, then olTKnpill. Al Nelson, the aittms- 
plteru is said to have been surcharged with electri
city. It is gratifying to leant (hut there has been 
•>) little loss of life, and that the settlers nrc noways 
disheartened."

The British Consul ut Boston, under direction of 
his government, hits ultbieil a reward uf j.20,()U0 

ho discovery of Sir John Franklin.

Church Mina ionary Society Jubiler.—The total 
sum collected on the occasion of the Jubilee of the 
Church Missionary Society amounts, an far a* is 
necertuincd up lo the present time, to jMV,&59 10*.

O» the 
M Kac jX?A?rÆ,Moti Salts b8 auction.

Wiragw h STORES, to
H'! I*1»» _„l,li*'.JT IlHKAU, I To Ik- l.enscd by Xml ion.
.0 chests rtA—PrimM* low f.rCnsh n___a .... .......................

OMURUK IIHAI'TIK, I I here will be Inned by Auction, on
JoMon-t If'httrr. liiOfiL '} ".l"es,l,lv 1«W ». hi «*-

I . _____________ Im ijjFTf cioclc, noon, tl not prcviottslv disposi'd
Fishing- Twines and i<no« private i.arguii.-Ti.ô store

‘ .O AW1UB» dim Lines, lulrly in micupu.inn ul'A. Hno.v, \VM„r etrert -
"ail, CLOTH, Arc. Alsu, the STORK ('elliir nml House pin ul'the

1 I'o Uhlp " ll ilham r.imn" J’rom l_.ircrp.ml— buiiuing South si.le Market Sip,are, which Timothy

5 CAitetni ...... ....... . "enirs
IT 1.1. o.i.i IS H,reà,I Cud an,I I'ollncl, LINES • IV,16 ,,di'“n'»$ Ouil.li'ijr ill rear, will make a capital 

CANVASS, aaaorieil “tti^^^erWa,,,» will be RohUhe 

unexpirnl l,oase of the Oround corner ol Union i 
"IN SToRE'~ ""d Mill streets, about 14 yeara to run, and no {

l at boxes and hàll'-boxea prime bunch Muscatel Improvements to bo paid fur—the Land about 40 bv I 
UAlHlNH ; (*0 feet.— Terms at Hale.

‘JO dusts Fine CONGO TFÏÀ, &c. &c. April !r
On sale low by J. V. TIlUItGAtl,

Al‘nl ,r- Xorth Mid. H hnrr.

Iltii ,ast., tn tin- Rev. Uohvrt 4rx me; Mr. Wm 
Mi •* Sarah Cnaiiingh.ini. both ol" this City, 
till, by 1ln> Sami', Mr. Daniel Wood, of Burton. I 

biirv C Viuniy, lo Miss Liiiiilli dirislio, of Wes'field, I
NOTICE.ih.- I

m the r'.ix
' 4 FPLICATiONS xvil| he received at the 8tur«< 
2m. of Hk.nrv Ciilbb &. Co., until Tuesday the 
24ih April, instan;. et l‘J o’clock, noon, from por- 

s qualified lo (III the situations of KEEPER and 
MATRON of the Ai.Ms Housk and \VmtK 
Holsk, for the City and County of St. John. The 
qnuliliealions necessary are, that the person apply
ing ho a sieady, middle-aged married Man xvuh n 
small family, a plain educalion. and capable of 
keeping Account*; one dnving also a I. no xv ledge of 
dispensing Medicines won Id be preferred.

.Salary, £100 per annum, with suitable Room-», 
Fuel and Candle-light.

By order of the Commissioners.

.1 I 'linn 11 thu I .'.ill I nsi., I»v ilie Rev. Mr
,< M - M X B« 
lobert WvMvoti.

berro.. 
. all ol j-

IH IB).
Oe Saiurdix nl iiv.%ii—ili.* oix-.u t-!,ya ,

iuv-1,,,. e.ux- null,.. Il,I,
i‘ 'ithre l-i il-, .-xi* die 

s xxaul* ni* I iivhci j M,, , 
heibg. iliau au x 1 ,,| ,

nflin ngh, .Marx jxy mnr-nii". in tlin Uiird x 
liild nl ,'*.i;itiiel J. S.-i.x ,|

.ii'iin, l.nn-iiii Ann 
^lx. and dim

i;-'i 
alii I illnr**. xxliirli she 

xx iip of Mr. Mi'
'Slilei "I Ml I Mini* Xexxn
12 year*, leaX-ill;» n liusband 

live c hi,Ii •'ii m inmiril ilir ir bnthax ritienl
Un l*iiii.l,ix 11x..ri,111o Im, niter a long and tedious illne** 

xxlnrli he bore Xvuh ('limtlail Ibrllbide and pious résigna- 
Mr. Holoiiioii x\ light, in the li.lili xe;ir of hi* age.

le ol relatives and 
— l- iineral (to-nmr- 

oin Ids late residPiive.

die*
JAMES GALLAGHER, C'AmVmart. 

j St. John, April 10, 1811).—[nil city papers.]

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL,

Aortk Side King's Square.
HP I ! E Subscriber having taken the above com- 

BENJAM1N SMITH. I ,notlions Hotel, lutely kept by S. Holstend, 
beg* leave to inform his Country friends and the 

ill.1 6i • i g* i Public generally, that lie is prepared ut nil times
r»-*rx i ii . »v .i-»* to occommodute. and will wait cm them in the best
r H iu 1)0 sold at I unite Auction, un Lrulay ( manner, and trupts by unremitting attention to 

the txvpiitioth tiny of April next, nt ll> Rmir comfort and xvants to merit a snare of Patrou- 
To arrive about the 10th May— o'clock, noon, at the Market Square, in tin- °5''-

fB^HE Cirgo ol the John nml Isabella; Citv of Saint John, for the payment of the1 6£* Good Hmbling for Horses and nccomrPoda-
-B- tlm Cargo of the lirig Spring; debts of the late Ciiuu.i:* 111: \ i. krson, do- , .or ^:uuntr.v ‘earns on the premises, and an

"r '{•; 7»'« : , oc;!"'i- m «••’’I»-..........ce Of a ilrliuienry -T Per- *'“,“lve 0,001,1 nhv">'8 Tv'^i'Tni.N^nN

Ïîiï riaïïXïïïïiïITnli ..f""-r" 7T' Ri-,olin'N-»•-a..IQ..V ici\V?Ait e’ to a liiccnee obtained from the 8nr-
Ciiw'tlim Shi>t ro^ato ('ourt h'r the City. nml County of Saint § lN.fO,

—' ^tr^turëèStMÜ^iS sPrm6 Fashion of HATS,
and being in the City of Saint John aforesaid, 
and known and distinguished on the Map of 
Plan thereof, hy lire number eight hundred 
and eighty-four, (8ZS4,) fronting on Mccklen- 
hurgh-street, with a Iront of forty-feet, and 
extending back to the rear thereof, preserving 
the same breadth, one hundred and twenty- 
five feet. SALLY HENDERSON,

Sole Administratrix.

Ir J ■-•'I'll Dickson, in 
■ I t clHliln-u to

Wallsend and Smiths1 Coal,I year ul

FORT or ,SAINT JOHN.

nyAiutivkii.
VWu»-l1WH"é -Xlleii II.own, show, 11,mon, j-Clim 

,,, I .XI 1.l„„. Iinljnat
1,1 9",U,..........1.32—It tlnukin. ht Cu.hollMl
ilx 1 /idim. l.Uifcin, Xexx V„,k—Ut-o. Tim
ni I Ilnur, un-ill. ,Vr.

8ivaim*h M

April ir.

No, 1, South Wharf
SHEET LIAI), SHUT, SU-fl, l-llci, Txvinr*, ir.

Uecmn.l ex " II Or,eon,11 Liverpool,
«n.l tor sum nt exceedingly loxv rules, fur cush :

eloped.
by tile ViiPigy. Hie linhiuiry, ml,I 
Ih mi itu’.ins run Altai tlevelnpe- 

-, "i- su successfully lake piece. n« by Hie Cull* 
sIHIctioij nl Rnilxvii) * lliiunghimi i|,c |, i.gih mid l.ma.lili ol 
Hie built, Iningiiig disiaui nml Impnriaia pmhts in close 

i,'in. duil prniiliiiing lii .y iemiy inlcrcnuisp, mill 
rciiveymice lin un n nml roliuiHiilitie*, Wbiell me su t nn- 
iieuilv rulrnbueil in hideuse Hie phy sical rmrilnri* nl ibe 

tile, eivvnle their snviiil Cuudttiuu, mi I remlvr ihe coun- 
vient mnl | tmppiou*.

Iiiipreiseil tt-llli these vit 
un llinl ihe lime hns mriveil when a sinmg 

elhitt sln-nM be ni nle in iutmUiice Itailxx 
Itruiisxx-irk. ih xx ell in ilex i-lnpe iu 
in |immnie n itmie fnnily mnl pel lei i i 
ihe neighlmiirlnif Cnlmtivs, thin einibli 
xx nil I lie Onirrh iifotmlern I 
sing iniu n* |.im 
ihe imder«ig led 
xx ho feel on inter

nid ni I.lin, I.enx III, Lnstpori—Thninos I’nrk*. 
_ passengers nml merchamlise.

Stliir.huj-JirU.U.... Foster, i.entun, Ni-vv York, 7—H.
Dill" M. fi nir mill Corn.

^nli?r,l,i81' V“rp* Vm,,,-A*armoulli-0. M'Lauchlan. 

nip-.i v. ‘Ti ask, rlh. iln,
.11,■I'.lr.lil.n, ILr.ier,, ||mi,„l. I,olio,I 
tins Dew-Mop CnMuhiirt, l.oxxsnn, Ni-xx- Vurk.GU hours 

— iliis'cr. Imlliisi.
Dolphin, lluldvr, N’exv York, 5—master, flour.

Height of Crown, 7 1-4 inch.
Bell at Rides, ">-10 inch.
Beil Front and rear, B-IO inch.
Breadth of Brim, I 11-4 inch.
Slope of Brim at Sides, 1-8 inch 
Curve of Brim, B-h inch.
Oval of the top of the Crown, 11-16 inch.

nmiE Subscribers 
JI mirai" their Spri

nl mmiiHv! .,r

PL lltOLLS Sheet Lend, ÎR. |. 4A lo 51b.
• " l'i i XXI. Pillent Shut, Nl). IR) in 7 :

K ex i. best Spring S I LEL, assorted sizes ; 
cask {'('tens' best T.-non. Hand, Pit, X-Cut, 
‘"ircuhir, Mill, nml Smiths’ Filc-r utiil lin 

oO diiBsh very fine Herring Thread ; 
oO dog. Drill Salmon 'Twine ; 50 duz. S-ine do. 
30 duz. assorted i», 12, 15 thread Cod and Pol I ..••!( 

W. 1 INHALE xk SUN.

Ijiryl!
9|)S Jtit-ill.xvs, anti uintrr the iln‘Zi i hilled received per "Jhl- 

of HAT BLOCKS, 
nre now manufacturing Fashionable HATS of all 
kinds ami qualities.

As they anticipate increased sides under the 
Tariff, they nre prepared to sell ntslill further 

REDUCED PRICES, and xx-ould there lure res- 
peclfuily invite the public lo call and exnmino 
befme they purchase idsexvhere.

f’nrtirs leaving ilieir orders can be ftirninhed 
with 11 ATS, varying front the Fashion losuit tlieir 
fancy.

A supply of Cloth and Glazed CAPS shortly 
expected, which, with those manufactured by 
themselvo*», will make a complete assortment.

Old lints repaired. -
(XT’* Terms—Cash.,^"0

C. D. EVERETT & SON.
Marc’. 28.

‘23th March, A. 1). 184D.—dinsnw.Aitl-O.
An.il IOlk-ll,lel. P I. NwlM. Iln.I,tip, Al,*:,lutrin, 

J i—i-hli'-nil—mnîî ’ ' ' ^ ^v*lr Alericiimi, Brnniieti. Boston,

OMxe, Olix-r*. Lix-rrpnnl. timber, denis, fcr. 
-R Ranh... dt 1.0} srtu. I.iiviiitti Clmk, Siiles, Ed* I port, 
foals —Alli-snii *. tipinr. 1

J-Ilh—It-jg Joribui. l-inslpnrl. |.a||;.*t 
^ lOili—Ui.gt. 11,earn. JxWlin. llurbaUn*. bonrds, shingles,

itih-ltrig E.ii,|x-, Kiinirx. Wlmhor. Imllasi-J V. 
roon ) Bug finjim, Lnlkin. Easlpnrl, bnllnsi.—muster.

manllnlil t^snurre*. n* 
tmliittmiiraUixii witli 
mg il In krrp pure 

mprnx vinrui, in*li'ml nl" relap 
iu n| xxiblprnri* nml hnil'uri-un 
ii all rexitlem* of New-hmn

tplinn, hr xxlin Hi
pre*enl slnle Hi" lii’prp**ioil In heroine a |irn«pen 
tibiriotts Imiii. in leii*l ilivir pit! m Hie pmnidtiini nfninler* 
tnliine* xxliirli xx ill terni more limit mix oilier lo e!ex nla ibis 
Ckiluny lu lIn* Ingliest pill’ll of piosiii'iiiv.

They limi lion exei V until xxlin lot* die xxelfnre of Nexv- 
oi heart, *x II enrol hhn*ell a me mixer id" Him 

Letieue. mid inu* I ' Unieiiatreu ami mppoit the object fm 
xxhii-lt it u itistliuied

‘Till1 li e or emulnmenl xx ill be ix Mritidj tihiliing i
!l i>e ili-iiiklitlty tereiveil from those, xxhi-*t 

e ITOlfnfttinn'. iHn.V imd -ie ilirm to ii d did '

April 17
NBW-BltVX SWit K1

IN CHANCERY.
!olive *im 

dull 
e*i.

Betxvcen-Charles Sntn.xns, Plain!iff ;

Th-' President, Directors nml Company of the 
C immf.rmal Bank nr Nexv-HrlxsxvirK,
Deftndnnb..

land of llieii (null, or die 
Iu see il rise hum ils 

ills nml n STEAMLR BETWEEN

St, John, Portland and Boston.

I nl their

TO BE BOLD
At Public Aw.-tinn, on Monday, the fourth day nf 

June next, bi-txveen the hours of eleven nf the 
clock in the Irenuon cm! nvo of the cloclt in 
the afternoon, hy the undersigned, at Ins Offlcc 
in the Coihmvrcini Dank Building, in the City of 
Paint J pi m, (xvhicli Office will then be opmi to 
the public for the purpose of such snto,) under 
nml pursuant tu u Decree ot the said Court of 
Chancery made in tills cause oh Wednesday the 
third dny uf January last; —

A EL lint cerinin I,ot of Land, situate in Duke’s 
2m. Ward, in the City uf Saint John, nml fronting 
on Mums street forty feet, nml ext- mling Hnuiherly 
lo the rear une hundred feet on Wenttvorih street, 
and known on the Plan of the said City us Lot 
number eight hundred nml sixty, (F* 10) ; and alio 
nil that Certain oilier lot, piece nr parcel of Land, 
•dtnn'e in Dulm's Wnrd nfi-resHid, iu the said City, 
end Icnoxvn on the Plan afuresai 1 ns Lot number 
oirlit hundred and eighty-nine,'88!P,nml adjoining 
the said Lut herein first described, nmi bem r forty 
f t front on Meckletiburgh street, (socalled), nml 

Non'-?i!y i :i Wentv-cirih s:reet j
hundred and twenty-five feel ; together I
,lo*iii'ir-n nr till - », t Î,1 11 "il 1 tt In.,,1 «.lit

The bark Qiti'hrr, in ehmlllf InUi the Imibmlr 
"V 'db’i Iiist h, l,.w nl U.e slenmvr Connue,of, got 

.me « ii iln* Imiu-nit Bar. but got ml" iliu seme niglit xviili- 
”iit Imying hTMvi-fl any damage,
„.iAX! 1  ̂ ^

-X ... I «III,I'll,, «rlir, (1;i, in, t*li,û,p. I.pu.c, I til..
J'.... . ................-Al N,,« X',.,1,. IM,. Vim,--
II»"".,- , i n.lt An,xv>,|,„J._Ai

Sri Ori«...... 3,i.«iii|, ............ . i,
-Tl iu ?"*, V’,k„ !0II' -I:r ............ n«i.i«, uu,

V -Al I li,l,l„rl|,li,»,!lili.si.|,h. J„„,,h II,,,,,.. ,|„
V '"nv,lll"A.0ll1. -l"|i*,irr,l (I,in,,IHI. I.i.rmn.l -X,
At" U,l,.,,„.. ,n .11,11,11. I„,,k ........ I.mkiti. ,l„. | I.,
iV.'ï ....... j 11,„,.l ,;,■«, I ,"„iii .In j 1,1, ,1,", T|„ lluk,..
■; V. ’"!k -I" -Al A|„,l,.,.|ilc„l«,
-nh 'I m il, - li p Lilmimiiliirp. I'rm-limil, (1 femmel< 
virt bilr |l|m* ll,, r ,WJI‘ *‘2llli,dllM' B'UiIicm, Cuba, mid Oil 

M;.,,k, Iu i„<l Ini. 31 IU. Ih,,. 73. ,|,lh X|„v r'„„||,„. 
■I j’L ,,!« („. I.i,|. — Xlnt. li Jll,I,,

KV '.... -«Iwulwlmwl !l„|, I'ci'l...... . N,.,v

rB»HE i.,1,. ,,i,fl sulisiuntlal Simmur CO.M.XtO- 
A DORE, in splendid order, xvill run this Sce- 

b'dxvu,.,, tiT, .lUlIN and PORTLAND,
‘Mxy lix-rxi mi lier First Trip nu "Phursday 

im"lung ih- HUli insi.,and xviil lake Passengerr f'>r 
I nrtlaiiil, ill..I 'hence lo Bust.mr, in connection with 
ihe Jluiltuud betxve-n the hm latter pi,mes — Ap 
T'y :n , . JAMES Will i NEY.

April I*

Biunsxx ivh

willlull rbi-f'T t •m I inn* xx 
liiy, m xx Im 
bx (livir li'iptnlliy.

'The binds dins 
and pnlilubiiig lull

hulb-eled Will be rxpemled in rnlieriing 
• inrurmatbpiililiilmig lull ami partinilar 

c* tu rad»x nx* j ilieir ru*i in od
m, x* nil ii'ii f- 
**. die sxpHiiie Xraluable Freehold Property

Foil HALE.
ein-c* in iiiiixx nx * i meir emi m o'Her Hum 
nl xVoiki-'g iln in. die tUMllnl pn.fll* they liixve ylvl 

idvniftl benef|i* mnl advaiiirtge* xxbli-li b 
ginned by exery <-«nJiitry. both in F.iimpe mid 
wlmie limy have been luirriciuerd | .x i,n mu Ii 
or iniere«hng iilhlli-r m eoiinei-linit xxnli die luljevl, 11* may 
be xxnriliy nl tmtiee.

This inlnrinalinii xx ill be AnnUlir-d In dip publie iiiTr ids. 
'nigh die I-IliumII* of die nexx-spiper ptt“* j xx Idle 

’gale*, levluh-rs nib* friends tn die mm«e, xx ill x i«il every 
pall -I die I’mx iiice. mid diifiiip kimwledge la it* p'aine*,! 
and simple*! form, « Jill die vil w l 'll praei-enl n|• • • n ut uni 
'n die emislflielmn ill raUivayi, and dm mnhcd: de mm 

mempnL nf dime impunmit works in Nexx -llMliisHh-k.
Im idgini'/nl "ii ul' the II ell Way Leegu- x* ill bè as In)

Tim C-Unril r t dm fie 
'th, end il* meplinfl* tx il 
'The Ollirer* ni dit I, . yue 
surer, n C* rrespewding Si eirier 
*ai> i dn se (illivetx xxilh eight membpi* nl 
xxlll off HI an e*i eullve iummuire ol i wi-lvr, 
eiiliMhitu-e (fixe Iming n quorum) will ilevn 
lion -d the in-live «ni ,| ni, I ids' n t*sx ef die 
m •iiagi'lileMl ul ’«hieh '*xey xx ill mef* fix nb 

The gi neir.l rmim il xxiii m-e 
every in mill, fm die i niuideie'i 
imp r*»»lil <• x1 --ne**, xthirh 
m le res I nf fleilw nX < fe-rn 
xvill llien lep. ri ilieir dun 

'The (.‘liehlliâli. ft the 
Imegite nr any delegnie 
l e, i r I'Jirin. ilII hmiutal" 
l,eeyM", nml be àt libpi 

Tim m-eumii* of ihe 
lislmd fpi
end ltdIV UiidprsM 

dm lunds Ha Vi

n.
mln-r ilti-fn1

dip UpriCi: OF TilF, f ’LFttll OF TIIB Pl'.Al R,
Saint John, April 10, 184B.

.4 f J« Persons nppniideil, nt Her Mnj-siy’s late 
*. Lumt i f General Sessions of the P-ace fur 

the Ci'y arirl County of Kvini John, tn he Si 
ors up Llmbfr. i i the different Parishes of the 
County, me desired to enter into the" requisite 
Bolins, tiifih.il! further d* lav.

Tiir. PRICK HOUSE and LOT of 
LAN I) situated in Portland, formerly 
occupied by ll. Payne, Esq., nnd 
directly opposite the residence of 

James Unllnglier, Esq. Possession given imme
diately. If not sold by private sale before Tues
day the 24Ih uf April next, then lo be sold hy Auc
tion-Apply to JAMES P. PAYNE.

Portland. 23d March, 181!).

Wi.s PKAN Canada. Toiionto, —Wo nre liappv 
to say that llm Rev. Dr. Hiclii'V nnd ilia Rev, E. JllliWood liuva returned to the City, nfier having 
visited lliu different parts of the Work. During 
the gr-nier part nf the hist three months these 
devoted and highly esteemed bieihrmi have been 
constantly engaged aitetiding Missionary 
tegs ; nnd through ii kind Prnvidelice, oml by 
i'uln niLiblo energy on livir own parti lint a single 
appointment, during the wln l, period, wivotnitvil 
Whdsi lit»*y have, by tlvlr vialis tn the several 
Cucuiis, udvanued the cmve, they have invit'iv-etl 
the mniilier uf their liiendi hud ndimrers. May 
they Inn? It- spared to ih a ml In the work nf God 
with which they an identified, and In which fill 
their po 
flwir'li

J. WILLIAM BO YD.
Clerk of Ibr •>, f,v

m.;-
iii I ni Ni xv li :iik. lljili. iiurnim
..... -Al Pliilarh'h I.t'lv C'rmslnblr. 

1- ieili-rii k Nioi.lt.n>. h TO LET,«i .1 f" t front on 
extending Nori'-ni!’ 
said, one !
wdll-the Mesminge br Dw-ilmg HOUSE nnd oil 
o1hnr the Buildm"s and Impruv-meiits upon th- 
<uid several loi* of Land and vv ry or uny pmt 
thereof standing and being, nnd tiie appurtenances. 
The whole tn be Sold in one lot.

6't. John Gas Light Company.riglli- ,x,ll t iillSMt
I Im licit! ni die f."i 

will Im

uf Ul;MV

mi. n Tii-a- 
rding tii vir- 
llli’ «."minvil

Irmisar* 
tim. Inr iln-

Tunlf. very desirable Dwelling 
llOL’SEf?. sdiinie in very eligible ei- 
tmuions, with K’sblea, Gardens, and 
every convenience.— Apply nt the 

W. &, U. RITCHIE.

.111...i imm r«!|;.(i. ,1 !•• 1 n 31,;., Tiiiiirmnl I* r;, P
''"in LS-llT-ii,'Htt‘,;'1' r' r ' I T4J*DT1CF- is hereby given that tlii tielie#!Ah-

»„<zUzZllr™ '?7W„' /c'iîN-! I? r1 -'irV1"-’;.'' -r «. I ............ ..... 4l„o XX-.MrW,*, „ !-„,w I /•" ■' xv 1 “"m'""! 1 ’ *"•"
* ,k- • ninpany i W mira on Monday ihe Vili day ul May

A|.(dn j 1119111,ig., at 12 e’e! ck, tiou'i, to choose D-Motors, 
CV*'; *ml lo ir iusnct other important luraiu-se.

Pj order. _ ROBERT HE!D,
, Decretory nnd Treasurer

umv, mid n Itnt-i

wor* are consecrntctl, — Toro; lo thriftUtn Office of
April 10, 1841). —[Courier.]

Key Wr = r. .Mnrcli lTim V if,nm 
l1",I-1'* limol; |.nl im,. Ii, v W.-i .S„„,| 

r. ll'.' • n" 1 5 11 b-”S nrf Iv r nirijti ni r .n |n n.
«•IliiM* In xt Hi'lxx-di it, bltt ini.l; |pi 
wiilmle dmilnjie, l-inff immly i-nlm ai (!>«• time

rti-t Mobd'Plir. R KM KM,to is LoSsf* ix CaaaL'A. —t*p to 
27ili Inst, sixty-niii" public ui-ninge wmu held In 
Cuundu to prot«»«i against the goVerriiiiput iiiea»ure 
• f pirying the rebels of Lower Cniradi out of ihe 
public funds, ond lo ilenn/rd n dlsiolution uf Par* 
I lament.—Toronto Colon hi >

lu I Im Legislulivo budget of proposed expeii* 
bfCaimda f-r the current y-nr, there is nil Hum 

. JH'KJO f ir an observatory at Q'ieheâ*
According ton coijhih liikeii about u year since, 

the ciiiir-i black pupntotioii of Canada h 5f’7l, hu* 
ii'g Dur mure tu*<n in 1 ®43.

day »r Fa.„„„y. Valuable Freehold Property
1,1 ,P-D- 1 For Sale at Sussex, King’s County,

ion's ml1' , nml (.nt «,)
April R)Ilsnrlloil

ROBERT F. IIA ZEN, Master. 
(T7** Terms nnd particulars may be Inul on np- 

plicutioh to tin' .Master, or to 
__________J- M. Rcmi.Nsnv, Plaintiff's Solicitor.

itis xbuiiig iIn- pr-rp'limi irimiHi 
Mrrn Ou i , nf im.V liinm li nl llm 
rt|)|Miiniril lij* stli li I-1,nil'll sb-ill 

v iimm'mr nf ilm t’mn.r-il

«*<• .Solus Hold < omimiii,
rjU/E .-Vrtm.,./ .Xlooliii^ „rih,- Ntockliolrkr- 

I -,fille S,lint J,,lm II-,tel C-fimpu, v, for dig 
I-II I-rtf'll !,i « ivr llir.’i'tof" for flip ciisififftr vpnr,

1 "HI Iff lirl,l at flip Saim J,,!,,, Hotel, on lion. 
Jay the Till day of 1X1 «y next. :,t i n o'clock, 
' M. : when a Mntr-inent of the all'.,ira of tile 
Oom|mny will lie laid before the Meeting. 
-X panel,(al uftendailee i< >ei(uested.

1*11051 AH NISI)ET,
El. Jolm, HUli April, iSld, a/,/,nf.

( ii'i’ii.iin.u nivii nr AhiM/iLKMi/r*,
«I. John. It/h April, 18411. 

mviDCN-n.-ITw,, , , Ih,,., pr.aCrm-
no Hip r*-,|„lol Si,.el, of tlii. ||i„|i, ,,,|| (,„ „„„| 
' Si, ,.t,.'Jl"hl -, , mi „r »P„r ilia |7||, u|

1L nf Hip 11,
Ii- I’. l-iANC'l'IlN, Cnlhltr.

A FARM, conliiining six Imnilred nnd. 
ihirlv acres, with n good Dwelling 
HOUSE, Ih ms. Oiit-lifuisps, Slc. sini* 
Me nt SihspxA V'nle, about two milei 

from (ho Cl inch. The above Farm is in a high 
state of cultivition. and offers tn capitaines a 

HALED TENDERS, ihe r .tes In be exprès- J favourable 
sed iu Sterling, will he received by l)eputy about 

Assistant Cuiriininsury General Edwards, «i tfie j lea«ei! for £70 p-r venr 
(hinimis» irmt Office, El. John, New-Uruuiwick, ' Anv fiiriher pariu-ulnrs may be known by apply- 
until TUESDAY 1st Mu y next, at 12 u’clm k], in8 theJJffice of C. W. 8TOCKJON, 
i-'"", f r 1V. fj i v i. g Cummur.s.vist Sunidips Attorney for the Owner.

* St. John. 10th April, 1849.

1(1 (UU'lltl 
iitfilu ix ill Im 
Unit evi-rx 

” lut

ul ilx iiini'lingi. 
nii!i'.t-<! anil pub* 

ay kiinxv,
?..

a Kin nm ian-s,m mdi»i
' .

(ive Imnnm.*-, 
(Niiimiiliei’ I

x Member in 
r, siltl fur *vli opperttmiiy fiir invcstmetit 

seventy tons of English Hay, and is
it cutsa pm pu I

•/
•t) will tern

ii°*i. being one year Irmii 
i lui I line llm invih'i 
n new Uniiiieil.

When llm nbjri i nf III- Imag m Im* been u<*i '-niptislu'd 
il v ill b- illnolvpfl ) iUkI any liuHi tx lileli Iheu n umiil 
m ui Im nl dm ilispnsal uf lliii meml-en, or be tli v-leil in 
SUIlifl elliinuil'le plIfpiHi-.

ll xxill Im ih-- iltiiy ul (lie Etprui've Comm iii e 
rnme <e told pfumub- ill- f,.filiation of lbrtm-!i"x 
Leiigue ilifuiujli'iiil N-- v BrUH-wirk , »!ju tu youe.ipUild 
Willi ihe text ml liraneltes, mid tviih quell prfmn*. m «**«- 
eii’limi* m lie- Inljiuilillg Cillniliee, nr in ill' 1 "nil 'I Kin»- 
ibirir of e-Uexx lieie. fli III a) be fuv-tidde In llm enil-n-, xxilh 

petfpel nitimiiZfllimt ami rnmb imil a* unn npmi 
'slum dial limy Sri«« hr lil.il May ill mix Wm nf- 
reiit nbjpel hi ihe Leag'.ie, xxllieli eli-uiil fcVir Im

limit mjiii'k Hir e until llm Ztl lint nf A 
of Pmif 
:;ue w

t'liui'lev )ikillcvi*»,.i"" 
» mitimeiiir Pppmi

A' a Cunmtuh Coundil hold nt tlic Council Chamber j 
ou tira lOtlt April, 1019,

/'kRDl’.RED, That imh ■:* the aev-rnl B-mms! n.t
^ y thu duy appoint ad Charter Oificcr* fi-r Ih • I VÂUTIuVÏi

: T!IE E,,lc,sin:1 h” ^ •'»? a*»™-lions cm or I- fo e 'Im 10th duy nl" May nexi, their I T7r ;rrrt uPOM t'1]' °f John L.tnt., latr
Warranti rv.ll b-« «< iibheld, and ihcir Appuiut- - ^ Kingston, in King's County, ami lining 
umn'9 cr-tmid-rc-d void ; md all person* acting im f'^nied that N.4TII vmkl Bt ttf.iis holds n pro- 
Cli-irt-i Olficeia Hlt-r lins dut-, and Imf.re suctli missory Note of about thren or four year’s 
qua Mention as afi.ms*id. wjil be proceeded #g..ilist standing, for something about Twenty'-eiubt 
Ll Ur, tomFy -y „;c„rred. 1’nhmls, «Ir,,»-,, I,y .he lnu\ Eerf In f„.

B> Order rtf th-Commun Lotutril, vour of said Natl.aniel Butters ; this is to for-
J. ’A II.MAM BOYD, Common Oik. ! bid any person from purchasing said Note,

it has linen paid hut never taken up.
JAMES I’ETEBH, 

Administrator

Tim petition against thy r -pnal of Hi- N«”i:?fi- 
tion Law*, In Liverpool, r-iM'lvi d nearly 25,000 
•ig oat tif?"*.

The shipping Interest is very much dep'mmad. 
rspeially in the coal trade, ai d there ar- tiuiversul 
complmiiis fliimny the tradesmen of small trade 
and very reduced r-e-pt®. Tin prospect of a re
tail In «prirtg are thought to h- vurv ghtottlV.

In London them are now 851 private schools,

Navigation î^aw*,—‘'i'be Cabinet nf llm Uni
ted NiuIpp lias resolved in instruct Mr. Bancroft to 
withdraw Iti* overture* In tlin British Government 
in relation lo llm Navigation Laws,

Tiik U FFF.it La KBS,—The number of steam* 
bout* on the upper lakes up to tlm year 1825, was 
one. In 1847, there were sk-vf-hty steamboats-* 
many of them of ilm must splendid description, and 
•nme of 1000 ton* burthen, besides tmtvrv pre* 
pellers—making oe* uvuttneo crafts propelled by 
•team ! Thus it will bo seen that only 24 years 
•go, there was not urn uteamboat on these mlglny 
inland seas. Wlm will attempt to say Imw mimer* 
ous they will be in as many year* more?

A !*!*** ATtm.—Jn the 1 loom of Representatives 
of the United States, on the 27lh Feh y,, au.nngsl 
other petition* presented, was one from Illinois. 
praying for tht annerntwn of Canada quietly uml 
peaceably !

.No Lick.vsk* i.v BoSToi*.—The subject of 
granting licenses was brought before tlm Mayor 
and Aldermen on Monday, and aller a protracted 
di*cu**mn, in which Ins Honor the 
fended the view* sot forth in Ins inaugural Address,
With as much ability as me case admits, the board 
of Aldermon unanimously voted ag imst licensee—
Ihe vote of his Honor being the only one in favour 
— Motion Tritv.

A wr. RICA* Railhoad 8vescRtFrio,*s.-“A tele-
eripl»« (fr.pil-j, ....... ........ Mil,-, ilml II M li,<rtuhi“’ ,."n£h
te-n Jcciilml dial ilm city fIimM eulierril,- CLOfiV,-1 „ ... „ _ . A"*"" '-«•

^ ^ Î rErBSESSiiHto
for the same obji cb h i m dp wh.H rm.nur. hi t u, »*y

The New York Money Marto-t is gmdnafiy be- r,mo\ri ‘ft ^ 7 !"

tint tide Ins turned decidedly. It i* believed that j fmn < t llnio-u A In. ,,
fr-im tho operalmns of Exchaogo alone, eome five j f'/»sn F-rie MmiOtHruiien. Boa o. i Fnre.fr ! ■
millions in specie will Im received m Now York I b-ie’-t #s»of» *b*t I »m *»q h» „ ! ,v.r,l 17.
and lloalon in tho Course of fra months, Tlm \ Deo II Itotn. Esq., SikI have i«e fn,ip.<i ci-nti Pi the |
Niagara had on board ff 17,210 for (im Merclientv : H D i’./.HIli s
Dank, Boston.-.V. I Voptt. j 1

Demur mow CALirnnxitA,—A sensation tza* '

FLOUH.
TO LIST,50U Barrels of United States scratched■ super-

fim* nr Canada fine NY lient Flour,—tn Im dehver- 
x I at the Uiieeu s Magazine, St. John, N. 1)., as 
follows 2U0 barrels uu or before die UUili June 
next, and the runamder on or before the Ulal 
August following. Each harr-1 to contain 190 lbs. 
m.-'t, to In? free from gut, or niiy bad ta«ie, fresh 

I e ’en, ùii.I warranted to keep good for nine 
moii'li* from the day of tb livery.

COALS.
450 Clinfdrnns, viz.:—100 ut Nt. John, and 10 

at I’artmlge Island ; — 200 chaldrons to be deliver
ed previously to the Blit day nf August — the re- 
maimler previously tn the ;f|*t Dclober following.
At St. Andrew*,—40 chaldrons, to be delivered . . , „ . . ,
previously to the ,1l*t August next _|"h- Con to to it Ij,V fcM®n,8 liavi,nB on7 ,,em"n,le the
he of tlm best quality if Newcastle. L verpnol. or Mate of Jnifj* La .snEnai.i, lateof the Fansb
Sydney screened, aii l to he delivered and p-hd «’oitland, ut the ( ..only of Saint John, deceased,
m the Queen’s Fuel Yard* at S'. John, Partridge ,f| present the same, duly alleated,
Island, and St A mb-vs to the undersigned, for payment j and a'l persona

Ail r„Hl„-, |,ri,,,lxr., &c.concernin'. "Klet,,el11,1 !h" “,d K8,5"!- »’e heieKy required lo
«•Hi ....... . „f u,e L’,»i,lr,,cl«, nt.,1 11,? |,.-„.li,c *"»kr ,.,„n«d|«le payment It,
ommxcrl to e»ch, wi'l be fiirnuhed on enp'icaMtri j * . . . . .
at ih- Cmnmiisrtfiat Office, a* also Blank Forms , , *?(« Administrator m JVtW'Bruntwick.

-IlFlllltiH irk ! u,r Fender—ina»m*cr!pt will no* be received. ” * ■'°**n* February, 184.).
I Payment will be made in Bill* of Exchange upon j 
ll**r Mai-sly'* Trenail'", M [nr.

, Commissariat Offr e, St. John; .V. // t i
April lltth, 184». ^

From the first of May ni rt./ur one or more, year» :
'1 hat piensantlr aitinted nnd well 

fj*jff;7^ finished HOUSE, in Germain street, 
jll*itffU belonging to tlm Sohscriher, nnd at 

present occupied by His Worship the 
Mayor of the City. W. 11. Street, Esq.—Th-re it 
a Stable and Coach-house in ’Im rear ; both Water 
and Gas nre taken into the llouie j nhd there it 
also n well of water in tne Cellar. The House ia 
4U hy 90 fuel, two eiorie* and a bnsiunent.— 
Apply lu THOMAS N IS BET.

January 39d 1849.—ICol. Adv. Sl Cour.]

in-

f«-t l ilie y
IPH'lllY III

AII iUirtiitiaiiii*nlinm mi (lie haximw* nf die Ijea^nr mny 
lip nddMxecd In ill- CnrrFApfittdiiip Mi-i-f-lnr v cl SI Jutlil. 

Bv viilue uf die poxx-r III mill in dimr MlmliFr, ih* Cuin- 
nali'd llir* fiilluwiug ticiillrmpn. Who, Willi 

ihe fini Cou m-11 of Ihe Lenyie 
ntuat Allan. Uobtttwn ttaljunt, It "/A / ftnlon. Oe< 

Can-ill, i. //. bevehtr, Joteph Pai’‘treatIrer, ’I'liomm It 
CJoiitun, Thdmai Hanford. Olmlains It J"i ii li'-bn.i 
Kellie. Julefili tl‘. /,tin-inter, Julm C Luilebtlle, John It. 
Mill shall, Chili J Mrlir/t, It V/I J, ft Hr hie, Jailte* ttnbsrl- 
fnn, Cliiirlrt C. Mlff .ir^ Wm. //. Pe ril. Clmttra l. 
Sh eet. Jomei Tun is Urn '/ hemtoii, P L. Tit'eO, John
L. Turnbull, Robert O. Il'i/w-*

ns |
tel

nuilee Fave iiMim
lliPMselvp*, « iil I REMOVAL.

I Y P A TEH SON rc-pccifiilly niinminccs I
• J * to hi» customers nnd the public Hint ’ ------ —

he hns Removed his HOOT mid SHOE Estnh- 1»IIIII* ol X|-H-lIrnil-m ieli, 
lishment tn llm premises Intel, occupied h-, Mr.1 SI. John. :v.l April. I Slit.
Petley, Saddler, South side oi' King street, twi,! A OIVIDENII ,-r Thh. t et« ol, ,!„.
doors hr low Poster's Corner, where he idlers - - I'H'H'H S' . IT il,,- (mil year ending (list 
for snip ii Well assorted Stock of HOOTS and !cn —HI1, will lie ,i-, n, the Hmi-hlmid-r, on ,,r 
SHOES, at moderate rules, April 17 I 'Im flutl. mrt.nt

1 By nnl-r nf ')»- B nrd
R. Will I" ES I DE, Cashier.

-
Kiiigstmi, April 9, 184»Th

Administration Notice,

III CmiHlIil'i-g lliAlr rtdd'Cï* UiS till 1'-r« 
tlirir rMafidpiii hone and f-*|n'#‘l-inoii. (Im 
impoflmil ohjprl Int Wbivll dir* t.p 
will xprtiri- fur il (lip fnful hr-nrlV 
diro'ighr-ilt flip Pro 
immiiif'l c ft ill may 
ihe meam of advauc 
nay*, ami a irarlicipalinii in Ihmp Op ne I 
wlnrh !» oilier r-r,iiiiiric» have D-mlrd «o 
die iulfie»!# of die people, ami promote genet*! pro- :-eriiv

ROBERT BAY DID. 1*1. D ,
J It DRAY 
JAMKti WlHr*iF,Y,
Wit NVRlDDT.
LDM ARD AM,IsON.
M II I’LI'.LLV,

urtopd. 
llippurl

iiiKWirli
nl H-xii-
Aiilnge*. 

much In fnfti.nil

l0 gr, 
!trr-r, f

nad umiil! 
ax by ils mraas a sirring i 

arlp, id obtain for Nr-w Urn 
try the intend

m iihi.k.
JJEFL'SE LIOIHKH 

April 17, 1d49.

f'T = »ln. Apply to
'UlDRGE BEATTIl', 

Jo1 tl .-toll's Wharf

It il 11 ItiiilrodiK 1-nn i 
iiefil» amt in It LL> N O T I C E «CQ

18 hereby given, that I have appointed Mennrt. 
1 VV. & G. Ritchie to act ns my Attorniea, 
and tn settle the nffuirs of the Estate of the lute 

XikTIi'l.1 'i'lli: an ia< James Robertson, deceased ; and all persona
rwai.i . 7 Hti * 1 lllilC ‘ indebted to the nnul Estate are requested lo make

: ' ‘‘Ii Lords Cninmiosioners of Her Majes- i immediate payment tu them, and all persons hav-
rnniinwiHl Hunk bf IfW-îîruiBWifk * D7' Tronsurv having Been pleased lo ir,R ony claims n gainât the tail! Estate, will please

vimn. , . - "'7" >**'■’ I ir,:tetrraZ..'«««rA tieimIfT TT"r", u.....nrmh V"'hU ........nldllliierfd:.

, hiltk will f«k • place on 'I'uei-liy, |*i >1 « y, '' 'un< 11 vlf ' lift’d Kingdom ttfid nni fm rt of I Dated ninth day of February, a. o. 1849
• »t 19 rfcUn.K. nor,», for the purpose boonpglBriti.-h North America, under which War- ' * x
Directors for the ensuing y err rant, on and after the tôt h April next, Letters ‘E ^ Bill L.

forwarder! from the I nifed Kingdom to New rl HL!: C°-?”lZ'ZhT ,<n,1#'r lh®

- !.....7'"'77V11 ""U"**?*1 itoTalT’
*rth nnmi.mr,', rule Hid. Mcrlmg. when ; „„,ob,cd „lld plmi, ,r, re,„„md ,0 ",k, 
not excreri/ng half an ounce ni weight ; a Let- | pavment to C M. dorr. Surviving Fanner, whd 
ter weighing ahrnc halt an ounce, and not ' 'vtB adjust all ci urns against said firm, 
exceeding one ounce, v. ill be liable to 1«. 1 Id.,; * JOHN G ARDNER,
or two rates, and so on according to the scale _ *"’• L!>OYD,

F.xteutcn >-f th- late ft to. F (lo*t
V. M. (IOVE.

St. John, tu April, IStP. 
(ipn«rnl Meeting ,.f the R-„rk- 
th" choit*11 of l)irncfriri for the 

cmuiing y-ar, v.i | h -M at tlm It ink, on Monday | 
the 7th day of M iy next, ut 12 o’clock.

THOU 48 IzEAVITT, President

r|AHF,
R- holders.No, 10, Kins Street,

Coffee, Cheese, Apples, &c.

Just n reive-f fiom I Jos loti—

ayof de«

so nAOS OU J„v, ruTFREi 
« *1, firm,) AITLKs 

Il -.fi. CHEEst; I Ii Ii-, -, It ten 
(HI bm ' It.XISI.'i.--

Ill A/or.—13 (HI-,,. 'M,r fr.oratr.l I’l \l
ELLWXVLLLlNd & 1(101 UNO

Mi John, Wilt hpi l. ling Committee

April 17*

eon,'* «mi i-meii,
Lauding ex ' Z- 1- -' ffo So:t Y»ik —

Qim XBREI.s coijr;
ASAf'lf l-> 10 ht!,, c-, MERS l'OHK :

! mo/in;: a m

(JH.XIILLS V, Mill, I’rniJtel

NOTICE
s i, giv/'rt. ill'll | h iv#» r-c-iv" I ontor.1 to

roFNTY DEBT DEBEN M RE.ti, 
n. Intetesl < n tim sameo 5ti,— and 

on tl. MJ ‘ 1
»......... ... ............ ... ! L. HKPELfa
V H —BaHi leshmnm rr.t, ■ *• r * I (.p.->n lie e.ï'fcf ii . «. "" j i nn . i. jrd '• , , ih jf). Counly Treasurer, i at present in rrperatioiil i he payment of tins

produced nn’change yestorday hy Ihe arrival of j«Db« an,tir-ywbay 4 N #«wrl«|eAt of G EELD8, -of .*.-;: ------ — --------- -------------- j Postage will remain optional w ith the sender.
Mr* DoWitt, of lim firm of -D - Vilt ft Co., from , Hour p>mune « -Wt d#e hi/Hm <rtjnat«ré of I. lîrttT» 1 ™ ox h -vp j f i^lQCl'n ShflO 1 Bv eommand of IIii f^,rd<Iiin rl.#» Vn«i

esssxræ a**- - - swir-.... ......... —... .........j wwnw
,.l!r. rnmuMm-mm : igSratKKKitSWr' ..........-«*? • '
-tiglii* nml «f ,WH „„il, h unity il-r .... Ii Mr. D».nl M.tvm, » pmcln -r of A Orge .wrtwM - Vrt ,.„i I’,,.- L , , 7, 3 St. J,.hn, -27lh March, KIP. I
wi. (wr«l,,wd l*y J.TIf.ml»on. E« ,,f HI XV» " 7 A,, llm ........-ml- nl i. A »„ l’O.H. C.,l„i, ||,,„ „l, ,*. "tilt arimlc. n-.„\jr,Uhr .Ad I. hrap
•lied, of ii,- fm,1er. win, Innl m,t mnn-tl rm.i, *,*"Kf ‘ "7'*' W<«« cmtimne.l une »-n,i- ,tl-an 'Llw.almr lb,Icy, m„l ll-jot»,-, vvn- „ )•„,»,.< April 10 I AI LKL ii IIENNIOAH. I
Cthf.irnU, ll *», picked ut, In the dry iheims*. M'L'f '|w loigilimWo iJ Mini, hy i April IL, JAH HINB ft CO. ----------- „ _ :--------;
•ill **« ilm„t l| in lenalb »nd I inch In S S Limi.rrm, V ll,- l»,t?--l sn.l mmi re . N, I)_x|„f the Agrr;linr.< fh.-ifr „<» ’ Blitter ! Blitter!
tirr.illl,—XY.Tribune. * «pcc-llllir Drnygill, m Syrmn»,-, In « Irtlrr, fof : trn|ii-Mcil It. nfiply carlr. « 1 1 7,(M) IJ1 l.and'orn-L- Trench
I» we* wl* IUW r—- lit--taw «IW1 *«*» •*•'<! »«l wra of II ,1 - - 4 JLVV f rkim pr,m»l„ml,et!,mT BL m.H, l-JUU] I'tf'Elt IIASOINOS. « from

froi> Am-ric. »,I|, Of C, *,tm» ,cy', E„r»,t Wm-. it!„ m, »„,l g,„... I'orli, Tl-a, A <• 1 ’ ° 0" ' JOHN V TIICBC t* *-n 1°*- J*cr Y.'rr - Tor Rale hy
Th- Xli»i„n»r, s7,ot. ,,r,i- Â merUaif, »ml will, nml.....mAh, no th- I-„| ml, «V ,. . a)IIN \ THI HOAR JOHN KLNNEAI1,

T rl""’*/ TTa f, orlLÆte ’ 1 ir10- Prtnre tfm. Si reel.

«*rv* ^ w7r.c:';:rr;^.r *x;':rv:r ^ ^

....
h»*”r,ZZ™gS:lZ: %?zfTz, 0 rX*£$r

Y. l+angtl*L r,., ' _ (April 17

1 c

-

Si. Jilin. Iflh T*h ISI9
.

W NOTICE
A LL Persona having any legal demands against 

am the Estate of STranr.’* Himbfrt. Esquire, 
late f’f th# City of 8aint John# deceased, are re- 
qoesitd to present tin* anrne, duly accaled, within 
si* mofiths from this date, and ad Persons md* hied 
to said Estate are required to moke immédiat» 
payment.

DEALT! FUL

French Paper Hangings, MARY HI'MBERT, Administratrix

SMS iSv,l“^
8t. John, February 21. 184».

TO IAYV,. : A HOUSE situated in a healthy and 
p!enanl part of !#ower Cove, near the 
resideot*e of George W be- !.. r. l/q.—
J be liiiuse to new and well finished.

sSOAP. To be l*KT.
Per ship “ WrTram C-.rion'’ frmo Lirerp»?. :

OX ES fine Paie Ye iow SO 4 P 
f/) ins. each :

175 B xe* Ordinary SOAP, f*f ibs, rsch ;
; *^4 Ifn. d- d", 11 :J <;#>. :

JltllAi KINNE.4K. ftteeie’s mrintifadfrtre- -for i-.ie 
Priftct Wat Strut , lOlf, Ap-j’.

That neatly fimshe i Cottage reii- 
• •ii -HL ,,e,,'r* at pfrtaefit occupied by Char!e*
a.a'M A. II irtt, F^q . in St James’ ef., near ; md will have every convenor»* e aoilaMo for a 

; tfie Gm Works—-suitable for a smaii genteel family*—Eriqniro at fjbe office of rh s
j reapect'.bfc family.—For pir'ieutors apply to the1 -f Sir. Joute Coitttaf, Custom H-u*e BuiU.rg. u. 
, auhecriber ' of Tie sobacriher.

FDMf'ND HÎÏ1YFR r>rvil„ I f Wr/f

105 B
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New FALL and WINTER
GOODS !

1st January, 1849.

H. U. IÜMEAR
28th October, 1848.Incertain number of counties and borough?,j 

with thr ?!imr I'^pulalioti, ppiuI oiu* Immirvd i 
I any fun\>tx\ ». Thirty-otic i'liglish.borough?, I
I with a imitai constituency of t),8U‘4, return to ....... ......... „ . . „ „
PerliumtA ns inanv mvlniiurs as all So.llaml | | |',Vpu.i’riu*..',‘s w',’!,'t“i, TKKAcLlüà tlrnul, 
and Kvvvntv English boroughs, containing, .xi rii. si, i me ami Congo tea 
*M4S riwlors. r.-mm us man. as all Irvlaml. •« jj;- JiJjjljX, 1UwS’mui- 

I As gros< ;iu utvqiiulitv exists among the tin- j i.x, ,i... sanic's l.iveiimoj 
Vcrcnl Scotch and I risli constituencies as 16 .u>

.. I, I , ô'i il'i.- Iluiirv I>vx\ Aromatic nnd cummuii Tuharro,among the English. ,i„ ,u„ni,i candles.
By tile present system, the an.- lovmey Itavej :n do. Dipt 

potentially a controlling voice in the composi-, D im.
tioll ol‘ the Lower lion?1' My 'irtue ol that )U ,n [\0. I ami.! PILOT ditto 
clause of the Reform Hill which denies the] 
siillrage to tenants at will, the -4V county j 
constituencies are-stihjected to the entire 
trol of the landlords. The lit) members of| 
those h-troughs which are mere appendages of 
aristocratic hou.es, and the six Vniversity1 

! members, who are always appointed by the , f ^
; nobility, make up the number of “ national 
representatives," dependent on the peerage, to 
844. six less than the majority of the House.

; Hut this deiicieney van be supplied twenty 
times over, if necessary, from among the Hit) 
other seats which the landlords always 
fully contest. The actual exit tit of aristocra
tic intlncnre, in the so-called popular branch of 

| of the legislature, is not then a matter wonder.

] A favorite method with many to give security 
, and independence to the electors, is to sit list i- 

1 lute the ballot for the present rira rnn system 
of voting. This would strike an American 

; republican, who has seen its operation in his 
1 own country, as a measure promising great 
I benefit. But this inode of voting is foreign 

to British usages, and is not generally regard* 
j ed with much favor.
lent with true frankness and manliness of 
1 eharacti v : and. moreover, it is represented 
that its effect would be to superinduce ad*

I ditional evil
timidation would lie employed as freely us 

1 now to procure, promise» to vote : and that 
withal, a facility fur lying and fraud would be 

i afforded which dv<
N i Aw it branding a'l the defects of the pre

sent electoral law and the corruptions of elev- 
■ t inn c« il tests, the I louse of ( 'ominous contains J a large number of most capable and faithful 
j public servants—men of the soundest intellect 
i and the main rest experience. A really 
! meritorious civilian is in fact much more sure 
of finding and of permanently retaining a 
seat in the National. Legislature in England 
than in America, and simply because lie is not 
dependent as among MS upon the pleasure of 
a single constituency, but can appeal to as 
ninny different electorates ns he pleases. The 
English people are seldom deprived for anv 
great length of time of the services of an 
eminently valuable statesman.

. Publie opinion in Great Britain is strong
of l>.>8 members*—*>1)0 English, •»•) !md ever active : and it has a great number
and lOo Irish. I lie hotly, as it- name im- j (|j* w„VM of expressing and enforcing itself 
plies, purport- tu be the representation ol the 1 <lt|l(,v i|,im through parliamentary elections.—
" commonalty ol the realm, but yet tin | British lloii-e of ( 'ominous, though not 
aristocratic element enters largely into its com-1 <mJ| vr(.at,Mif ty jt8 officient agent, and 
position. It containsBB elilesl sons of Peers. 111PV(11. |,o1j|n |ullg ngnj,^t its behests.— 
who upon the death ol their lathers will ^'p , When public sentiment upon any subject of 
into the I pper House, 1*0 brothers, younger j grrNI( national moment lias fairly formed and 
sums, and immediate relatives «>| Peers, and , (.|,.„r|v expressed itself, neither party discipline 
107 other members, who by birth or marriage . flfir ,||(, predominance, of any social, caste in 
are connected with the nobility, i lie supchi- parliament ran long successfully resist it.— 
bundance of place-men in the representative Thus the abolition of the Coni Laws, which 
branch, exists to a great extent in the British dealt to the- landed interests of the country so 
Commons. The body contains I >8 government severe a blow, in spite of till the means and 
officials drawing large annual salaries, .di appliances which the aristocracy brought to 
Generals and < oloticls, *1 military officers ol, |M.nr against it, was carried by the irresistible 
lower grade, 8 lieutenants, 7 1 deputy and, ,||(. p„|,iic will. It* the Chartist
Vicc-licuteiionts, 68 magistrates, and 1081^petition, presented bv Lergus O’Connor last 
patrons of church liv ings, who arc all more „prj„gf house, had really, as wa allirm-
or less connected with the government, and (>d, «contained five millions of lutnnjidv signa* 
course arc all more or less interested in th'11 lures, if it h ul been flic " colJecfed w ill" of a 
preservation of present abuses. /majority of the nation, and not the miserable

It Jins long been the theory of the British 1 Jumduig of « reckless (action, its speechless 
Constitution that every citizen in the kingdom ) 
was present, either himself or by proxy, in 
the House of Communs, but the reconcilement 
of this theory with the actual system of re
presentation is enough to bailie auy ingenuity.
The famous Reform Bill of WÜil abolished 

rotten boroughs, and somewhat enlarged 
the area of representation, but yet the evils of 
the old electoral law were not removed, nor in 
fact materially ameliorated, 
franchise still remains most unjustly limited.
Only those who have a freehold, the annual 
value of which is forty shillings, and those 
who pay ten pounds house-rent annually, are 
privileged to vote : and in consequence not 
one million out of the twenty-eight millions of 
the United Kingdom, can exercise the dearest 
right of freemen. In England only one out 
of a even male adults have the legal right to 

in Scotland only one out ol eleven, and 
in Ireland only one in seventeen.

But the present electoral law is not only 
very limited in its range ; it is also extremely 
unequal in its application. It not only refuses 
votes, but it most unreasonably denies all
equality of value to the votes it actually gives. ' jj^LAN NLLH, Blankets, l* 1 Hidings, and Drug-
A vote in one constituency ma> In worth q'jcks, Sheeting Counterpanes and Quilts, 
twenty, thirty, and even h ft y times us much as (;,irpclinjf| n,!ar(ll u„L,s nm| Washing Cl,.ilia, 
a vote in another. One-sixth of the whole Pilot nnd Heaver CLOTUH in all colours,
number of electors, and less than am -fortieth Broad Cloths, Truwsi-ringe and Vestings, 
of the adult male population, have the power neotch and English Twkkus,
of electing a majority of the House of Com* Moleskin and other Cotton I rowserings,
nions. The law in its apportionment of mein-, ^ I"1''* ^/L'y 11 ,"1 *’riJ,,cd LOI I ON8,
bers pay. little r.-ifar.l .utlu- sum tot...... teKrSSS,
lation, to the numb, r <>| ( lectors, to the Assorted colours twilled and emuoased Linings,
amount of wealth, to extent of territory, to Black and coloured COUUKGH,
the degree of intelligence, or to any other Cambrian Stupes, printed DvLuncs, and chocked I nr, more simple and concentrated slate, than am/
standard whatever. The immensely wealthy Mohair. lof/nr preparation of tins root, with r-lucli I a in ac-

I i with n imoulation of 382.- Merinos, Orleans. Barainntta and Syrian Cloths, quainted. f rom the great success w-liic'li liasol Ll er,m, I, With " ,nl™W " ‘ I ......  Al.rlel Ka.br I,.. allcmlwi ,1s use, I I..... I, ll.u puühc „.ay n !»
GjO, of whom 1.1,00.) art t l( ctor. , U turns . j$,,lck 1U|(, r„|„uf(Ni Silks and .Matins for Dresses, it as a v- ry valuable medicine in all Num.us Aff< v:
two members, just the same number as ttie |;i,J(.|{ ,IIM|.coloured Hi.k VELVET8, lions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &<:. J'orimt
miserable little borough ol Harwich, with a Bin,k CVapo and Demi VEIL8, 1 U> add that it is important that the manufacturer
population of 8,780, and with electors.— r; ,h plaid am! all-wool Cloaki.x»; Plaid wool should rovtlnue to prepare the Extract with the 
Manchester, with a population of *2-10.(100, Shawls; Kc,(rfi«,and Handkerchiefs; Paisley, lldin- j same Care as heretofore. With mm h respect, 
and with I ‘400 000 pounds rateable property,1 burgh and Norwich .Shawls ; Ladies’ fancy Hand- your?, <*c. 1’. C, CLLA\ LAND, M. I).
«end. two members to Parliament : « bile ’ ÿ-l Ct,, K,t Hewed ; s,.-,I,
Buckinttliiim-liirf, with n ,,o|mliition of 17,111111 M".b" Col and I riimniiijr*. u,A.,,,,., ..... . ,
and Tim,0(10 pounds rateable prop,nv. < n<b;"wiLLlVt. a!«uL"ii. Tabie*: n""''' X "

Kensington, a district coiilinimig 11 , T„r,.,,.... rNaplinwi^aUlu t;„t«s. ..........  , i‘iTI'loi™i,"'Vv.
square miles, with a population ol 111) ,m)0, Tlir\n!, i M ; Lad mV Linen Cumin ic. Pocket • j'ur,. l'iui-i Exi 
and 18,84.» qualified voter.?, lias not been liners.; Moreen.*. Damasks and Prmgcs, Cents 
thought worthy of a single member ; while MulHer*. Htock*. Beits and Braces ; Cents Neck 
the potty boroualis of Caine, Oartmontli, ami Paakai 11,1kl», Henri» ; Un.li.wool RI,in»
Modhiirst, w illi a voting popiilntion under !MM), g »™™
have one member eoch, ond 1 bel lord, which lia(lie8| Clnlilrcn's (il.UVBS;
lias not 400 voters, lias two members. In (jenllornen’s Driving Gloves nnd Mitten* ; Knit- 
fact, all the great towns and cities of the king- ting Worsted*, Fingorinu Vnrn, Angola Yarn aiAJ 
dom t he centres of wealth, enterprise and Knitting Cotton ; Cotton llcels apti I lank Cotton ;

... ........3TSr u '■», — ......... ......
paratively no claims wliatever upon the nation- oct(,ber 81. 
al consideration. There are no less than thirty- 
five electorates, which send one or two 
hers each, although each has less than TOO 

One half of the House are elected 
by towns, with le** than 10,000 inhabitants.
Eight particular boroughs, with a united popu
lation of 8*4,010, have the same number of re
presentatives as London w ith it* population of 
a million and a half. The five cities, London,
Liverpool, Manchester, Birmingham and 
Leeds, send in all twenty-four members, while

Great Importation offjoclvn, &T.
WOOLLEN GOODS.MORRISON & CO.

j have received per Columbus, b further Supply of
U ' OH hiiml at this i/n/i —I III. St ItUUl.MASTr.it LIVERPOOL HOUSE,... ....... . Per the “ Columbus" from Liverpool, and justre-

Piince M illiam Street. ^ caved at the Wholesale It oollen Warehouse of the
The Subscribers have completed their Fall Importa- Subscriber on Johnston's Wharf :

lions, per ship Peruvian, of London, Manchester A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Doeskins 
and (Hasgow floods, which they now offer tt hole- Ü nml other Trowserings, Black and other 
sale, ami Retail, at the lowest possible prices : Broad CLOTHS of every quality, description nnd

TPUiENCH Satins, Cro de Naps, Orientals, and price, expressly calculated for the severity of the 
JL Persians ; coming winter.
Black nml Coloured SILK VELVETS ; A very large and varied assortment ol
Black CHAPES, PARAMATTA ; ings, Pilot Cloths, Beavers, &c., Colors, Drabs,
New Fancy Bonnet Ribbons, Laces and Edgings, Blues and Browne, of all qualities.

Ladies’ FURS; A very large and well selected assortment of
A large variety of HOSIERY & Winter Gloves ; Witney, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKETS 
Ladies’ and Gent’s White, Black- and Coloured of nil sizes, and every quality suitable for this

cold climate. A large assortment of Horse Blan
kets of all the suitable sizes and qualities, colors.

New Fall & Winter Goods,Unit this \x ni hi Im* I 
nit<l C-olihlvrs 

1‘mltl llw jlli'x i* Otv!
|tnx\,i to ihv tinnier <>i i.
The worst lei vitre niai 
Tin? first in real ilio-i lx 
til ^killed-to tent'll. .<i.• '
L the learned masl< ■ " 

lie vx lai cniile- i -

Of nil ;>rnles‘
ai'-.vants to aie 1 
il l,,.......and It. m addition to those ex Queen, Bethel ond Kent.

■ >11.OT. BE A V l’.lt nml BROAD VI.OT1I8,
I Cossimure», Dueskitii and Txveeils,

(inla and nll-xvool Plaid < "1,0 A lx I MiS,
**|| A WI.S. Scarfs, and llamlkeivliicls—in plaid 

Mamie. Castimere. Clolli x\r. <X c.
iMolmir nml Silk Stripes, 

variety of other AV-ir Dlil'.SS Materiel, 
k and Colored Silk nml Uoiton \ EI.N 

I,men, Lawn, Diaper, and Holland,
Towelling, Dark, I‘anvass nml O-naburg,
Vliemazeties. Haliit-Sliirls. and Collars,
lltlSlERV. GLOVES. RIBBONS. LACKS. French Kid GLOVES;
V''11 ■ Ne,v n»«y i'mn=. conon vebd. ;

1'iters'. UKKS in Silk, Satin, Thibet, Cash- Black and Fancy Orleans, Cuburgs, Alpacas and 
mere, nnd Plaid Wool. Mohairs ",

irks. Operas, De Joinvilles. jkr. xVc. Woollen and Gain CLOAKING & SHAWLS ;
».«r a».; «S«i 8"«-k «rfl-’Ultfl, m l>«*. W»«k, SoparSae Broad CI.OTHS, in Black, Blue, Invisi- 

,11 AXKKTTmNNKI.s! ‘liniromul Serge, ; blc, Bille, Mulberry, nnd Ollier colours l
While nml Pinned COTTONS. , Beaver and Pilot Cloths, 111 Black, Brown, Blue,

, roTToN WARPS and BATTING-, I Drab, Claret ;
i With a trciieinl assortment <>i Tailors'nml Milliners’ Black und Fancy CASS I ME RES and Doeskins ; 
I TRIMMINGS. Will be sold at very low prives- Mali not. Is nnd Tweeds;

An assortment of Gent’s Fancy Silk Velvet and 
Bnrahlca VESTINGS ;

Gent’s Plain and Fancy Satin Stocks, Handker
chiefs and Sc a via ;

Best Witney BLANKETS, While and Regatta 
Shirtings ;

Blenched Cotton nnd Linen Sheeting ;
Grey Cottons, Linens and Diapers ; Knitting Cot

tons, Linen Threads ;
One case Buttons, ond Fancy Coot Bindings ; 
Fancy Woollen and Cotton Drnggett,
Three-ply superfine CARPETING ;

/J/so—IOUU Bundles Cotton Warps ; 1U0 pieces 
j Homespun, and 100 pairs Stout Country Socks.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

it!!-' vNo

, i *ki L die rlnxxn
I I» I. 1 <\\ ,l,i\x u — 

i.i> i u-i.iidi'd livailt
i diliil in Imx vbarge,

Cider VI NKGÀB. 
itxon’s NAVY BREADrw - Flttsli-Miuare lux li-i 

hi’ XX I'll I, XX C.-lniiirs, Uilunnx,

-UU pnvk,mi'x|<ugai. !*odn, amt Water BISCUIT, 
60 liiixns Diiittvslic Uitlu,

i '20 buys it.‘si Waxhvd FILBERTS,
|U hnrivlx (uexx ) llivkorv NI TS,

i lilvplumt OIL.
*n (IIniiivxiir) CORN BROOMS, 
neel anil 16 luls. l-exi ’/ante Ct’RR 
till- l)rx ( til) FISH.

IV.k and Rose SPIKES.
.1# I, ll III 12 I k Hi 20 '2t H 

Ih.ard NAILS

LISIII a

- mind thr, 
, Go I's

.•x rx singe

hulli<l i" tlie sight.
■ ext xx h u ;
"I'Y' l;-

2(HIli m I

I i.mu Nmiieintinn, thionxli
Till daik mmuilic* sr«

VMS.
in ipin.11 Mil

I a lived And a large nnd well selected assortment of 
Red, Blue and White FLANNELS of all qunli 
ties, &c.

The Subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
of wholesale nnd other dealer* to the before-named 
Goods, which he feels assured will be found well 
deserving the attention of all, which he will sell 
low for approved payments.

:
Expand* it» " ml Till y Wrought j Stm

ATili - 
Hr ti l‘y clasp Wionght mails.

In 2M y English t ni (Into,
li 1 H V nml tOd’y Ox anil Hur.sc ditto,

i'2 do. 2{ in :t| inrli Shvaihing Nails,
.Vi ilu. | 6-It) tv M inch Boat dv.

■I p.vrex CHAIM CABLE, 6-II t«> A-1 inch.
I ANCHOR. -I CXVt. : .1 ilv/rii tlriyi.it Srytliçs 

to i-iixk< sm h 11 ( .‘tin ins, I 1.6 |U, d-li. 7- Iti, and l 2 in. 
ii> ,< |'U\ ES. Vovkiag, t.'lvsv. Box, Hot An, uml vl al 

description* nml sizes, 
ix.'s STATIONERY.

'23 do. ii H 10 li and I Id

I'.i ,l,i 
6 du

tliivv, xx i _h. nivaxtm*. 1'ivtiih*. ami i xp

* 6 
Dm

nml irgaid
,\lid W’Callll. and lamr. -I a I lu* I 
Sun- ix iv tongue "ill Utter fold 
And blessings gild the evening vl his 
Yi x. blext nidi c l ! h\ cold ungrn'elnl 
\\ ih study paie, '-x 
Despi* ,1 l*x ilinnh xx hv txi lus lui 
Ail that they tend, and almost all they knoxx. 
t'oildeinuM envli tedious day sitrli can * In bear 
As xx ell iniglit drive e'en |-ntieticv In despair 
The purl ini parent's taunt—th" nl|vr dull —
The biorklivnd’s dark uni» m irdde ‘kull i 
Thr emlli-ss round of A. It. < * xx la I, tram 
Repei

If SU, I
rb>

i • 'Z','
stivers?. osi.v imi Cash.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Johnston's Wharf

• Imix rro'sos xxurn ;
Oct. 31.

Selling off for Cash only.
at very REDUCED PRICES! ! !

The Subscriber offers for snlo at the

Fall and Winter Goods !
2 «* |t ! Received per “ Themis," from Liverpool—

11x16.1 1J|LAIN ond Figured ORLEANS, Salin iStriped 
an g and Chock’d ditto,. Black and Coloured CO- 

BOURGH; Grey, White, and Printed Cotton Fur- 
Linen?. Lawn?, Hollands, Ticks, Molc- 

BLANKETS, FLANNELS,Serges, Rugs. 
Mpslm*, Sdusitis, nnd Rolled Jaconets, Gimps, 
Fringes, Tailors' Trimmings, Small Wares, Cot
ton Warp, & e. &e.

Per Kent from London —
gJILKS. SA'I'INS, Funny Bonnet RIBBONS, j 
i i Black and rul'd Silk Velvets, Flowers, 11 Ufa.. 
I, XCES. 04,0VES, IKKSIERY.
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, CUFFS, xNr.
" ' Cloths, Buckskins, Doeskins, Ko

’ nnd BEAVER CLOTHS.

If) hexes No. 1 Hunt's bust Am. AXES, xvnrrai 
62U boxes 7xli.UxlO.!l.xl2. 10x12. 10 uml I*2 by I f

12x10 ; li and IU. Id, I I and 10*20 i Hi,17.
|!i\21 licit English Sheet WINDOW GLASS 

Id boxes Tobacco PIPES, 
dll Weaver's Reeds
20 dozen American large Painted VA 11.8,
6i) -ide* tipper Ll. Cm!Kit.

261) W ood, ring and Cnm-.se .t CH AIRS.
.16 do. do. do. Rovluag ditto,

Arm and (Ifiicv Hiito,
6-.I Looking GLASSES, (assorted sizes 
16 eases emtlaiiimg 600 gro>- Ideck and vuril Matches.

eimtainiiig -100 pairs l.adies' I'aleiit Mmml.ie- 
tmed ID ilBl.lt Oxer-SImes ; ti eases emitainilig 
76u pails best Para coniinoii Gum RUBBERS,

16 bolts best Scnlvll Max x C A N \ VS. No. I to li,
6 bugs Black PEPPER . t" l ags S.ilt-Pelre,

26 kegs ami boxes Ground GINGER.
26 boxes No. I Halifax Chocolate,
‘20 barrels Fresh Ground OATMEAL.
20 liikins best Cuinbi-rlaiid lll'TTER 

6 barrel* Pm Bin
I tun London I1'.

'20 boxes Gnu 
200 dozen tins 

20 I’lall*

VICTORIA BOOK TORE,
his whole Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY, 

comprising—
A LARGE cnllcclinn of STANDARD and 
A MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.

Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers, 
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 
Pencils, Quillet, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
Tape, Parchment, Inks ond Ink Powders, Slates 
Copy Bonks, Memorandum Books, Blank Books 
Picture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials 
Fulton and Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY ; The Tiller's Assislant. by Laurie, 
with Key; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
new. edition, 1840 ; British Primers, Mothers’ Cate
chism, Gray's Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c. 

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest nnd best Editions, such ns are in 

general use throughout the Provinces : Primers, 
Spelling Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme
tics, Classical Works, &c.
M.1PS OF THF BRITISH PROVIXCK 

IX JSTORTH AMERICA.
PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

i||i, tin- ul.jvcl ol l'fu ll 
lire. In* mi nt* disappear.

isier loves lus ease.

In-in ivd xx ret «'li.

PI...-'-
III* limit* 20 Wash Stand*.
Ilu
Tin box* ai m h'"j| do .Obi

a eu.»» liaidll ixid— - ll<
Dr ,ll!X. - III. .III.: I'll stup'd XX,ll, Ills bill'll 
M x I lii'd xx nil c> alii* Illy.' • XX ill Iiiiiul ll bu-a'li.^ 
Bin In,xx ii- and Ibvcu'i: Ingbtvii hull lo di-utli." 
1 In a* Im xx ill, In* i on I'U'l I* ai 
,\ n i deiir Un- huh- th it In- $:••!*

I
It is tliuiigltt invmisisl- -

Nov. 14, 1818.a v
C x en Imn. ou II»' quaitet-il.i x .
11 ii-1 ml. il —» lliom-x thtpWtl »"'xVith loot,6 Leather I Leather I

Ih slides sole leather ;
O 50 do. Strong Upper LEATHER ; 

25 do. Good Harness LEATHER.
On hand nnd for sale on consignment, by 

Feb. £7. H. G. KlNNEAR.

It is said that Bribery uml in- B ron a
4M li n
FUR CAPS, Gent’s Silk, Paris &. Bcuvcr HATS, 

Which ate offered low for Cash.

rprymercs.

LEGAL WHISKER.':.
As o'er I licit' Witte and x\ a I mi in sot, 
Talking of this and l lien iff that,
Two wights, xx ell learned tit the law*, 
That is, wvll skilled to find a li t"' ;
Sind one companion to the other.
“ | low is il, most re* pec toil btulher,
That you of Into linyo shaved away 
Those whiskers ft Inch for many a day 
Hud ornamented much your cIivlI; r 
Sure 'tfttts an idle, silly fietik.”
To « limn the oilie 
Wit h look half merry and ha lf grave, 

Though others lie by whiskers grac'd, 
L A XV V Lit can’t II K TOO ltAllKIAVF.il !'*

J. Ac If. FOTHERHV.|w. 10 do. White Beans, 
lu*(i OAKUM, 

nul Pepper.
MiN.li * l’esté ni. Al’Kl Ml, 
DimiI.mu. T: 111)11, t‘oui

-* nut now exist
Market Square, Oct. 17, 1848.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
IWliter-trip. Druggist*

iibOllii-e Bai.xM ls ami M« ai.ks,
don STA lit II. 26 ib*. '2 oz. mid ^ lb. paper* 

Blin k Lead. 20 keg* l-’ig Blur. 2 bundles Tapinva, 10 tin* 
India Rubber Rliirking. I cask nml ‘2 barrel* Epsoin r 
160 Ida.Idris l’l TIA . Mill *nxv Files, Borax, Box Pum|N. 
Uoll'.-u Mills, Tailors' Geese, Copper Basins, Wallle Iron*, 
Adi Doors nml Osbiinie Furnaces, Camp Pails. Wooden 
Bowls, Deep sea Lines, blnek, blue, ami xxliile-bn 
mg THREAD, Duck, Whiting. Bath Brick.
Clove*. Cassia, Nutmegs, Ground Reilxvooil. 
COFFEE. Paste Cocoa, pipestem nml thumb Liqui 
Gum Camphor. Pungent Mall*, Polishing Powders, 
Mustard, sxvccpiag ImUSHES, xVt. Acc.

Imxr* Louin Per ({neat and Themis from Liverpool, nnd Aenl, 
from London —

■ KAVKR, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cnssimcrcs,
B Kersey, Buckskin, Doeskin, and 'I’tvecds, 

.Stocks, Braces, Lnmhswnol Shirts nnd Pants ;

.7 val idi/ of new material for DRESSES,
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS,
Hosiery and Gloves of every description, 
SHAWLS, SCARFS, nml Handkerchief?,
Gimps, Ftinges, nnd Fancy TRIMMINGS ; 
APRONS, FLOWERS. Laces nnd Veils ; 
MUFFS, BOAS, nnd VICTOIUNEH,
CRAPES, VELVETS, Persian and Sat

AND
Salt*.

OINTMENT.
r answer gave,

Pimento.
Ground

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’* Ointment.

CURF. OF A DFSPERATF. CASK OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, «/mi., a 

Parmer, East Kent, near Sptlsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, I84B.

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use 
in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
James Paterson, LL. D., Principal of the Gram
mar School, St. John, N. B.

August 15.

....tee—
THE Hllimil 1101 SB OF lOilMOXN,

V. //. XELSOX.Saint John, INoxv Brunswick,
20l/i September, 18 48.

flew roll mill Winter

oiidence of the X Y. Cdltnei[From the i.xilubn Umrn*|n
TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.

Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 
you a most wonderful cure xvrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills, 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and xvas attended with 
swelling and inllinnmation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, hut to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than hvo weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thus* who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I nnd my family are 
well known here, aa my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY*
HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE !

m,► Landau, January 4, Ih4D.
'l’lir Lower House uf Parliament consist* Gro de Napa, Satinets, Oriental and Watered 

SILKS,
A lame lot of llOXXET UIIHIOXS,
Plain and Twill'd LININGS,
Printed COTTONS nnd Fancy GINGHAMS, 
HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES, 
FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS, 
LINENS. Law it, Damask nml Diaper,
Hollands, SHEETING. Duck and Osnuburg, 
Buttons nnd Tailors’ Trimmings ;
Grey. While, and SHIRTING COTTONS;
Fur. Cloth, nnd Sea lotto CAPS ;
MUSLINS. OHors, and 1 Inbit Shirts;
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES; 
Rn=e, Bath nml Witney BLANKETS;
. / lanre lot of FAMILY MOURXIXG.

The whole of which are oficred nt the lowest 
market prices.

Oct. 10.

GOODS
per ships " Queen, and Themis," from Liverpool.

Patronized by Ihe Xobitily and .Metlical Faculty qf 
England, and esteemed the most extraor

dinary Medicine of the age.
Medicines containing molasses or lu 

the boasted S.irsn pan lias, require many large bot
tles to produce the slightest change in health. 
The Forest Wine is altogether a different article, 
ll contains no syrups to give it consist' ncy, but 
acquires its excellent flavor nml powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. The Forest Wine combines the 
virtues uf the
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 

Dock, and Sarsaparilla !
W'th other valuable Plants whose properties arc 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines noxv in use. Less than n single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from w«*nk- 
iiess, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on the 
constitution, and improves the slate Of the health. 
The Forest Bine is recommended, in the strong
est terms, lor nil complaints of the

Stomach, Liver, Kidney?, Xcrvous Disorders, 
Hilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 

Appetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints, 
Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 

from RAD BLOOD and im
pure habit of the system.

Just received by the Subscriber per the above 
ships, viz :

PILOT nnd Beaver CLOTHS, in all Colors,
S Broad Clothe, do.

fi'uelt Cnesiineres nnd Doeskins,
A large and splendid assortment of Trousering.?. 
Witney BLANKETH in all widths,
Point Makinnw 
llnrsu Blanket*,
White FLANNELS, do 
Red nnd III no do.
Kerseys fur Drnxvnr?.
Regatta SHIRTINGS,
B d TICKS.
I’ -‘«•nt CANVAS.
Cotton Sheets nml Sheeting.?,
Grey Factory Cottons,
While ilo il".
Ladies* Apron?, H//A WEN,
Hosiery, shill*,
P/uiil nml shaded Wool Criivntfl,
Printed B.imlanu Silk Handkerchief-',
Black
Black IL ussnla 
British Corahs 
Osnnburgha, leans. Apron Checks,
Scotch Gingham», JmccoiicIb, Braces,
Black and Brown Hollands.
Marinos. Hilicius, Cttsbun Shalloons,
Coat Facing?,
While nml Color’d Counlerpuncs nnd Marseilles 

Quilts,
CLOTH CAPS,
An immense variety of Printed COTTONS, 

Am! n large assortment of other staple GOODS, 
much too numerous lo be particularised.

A iso received, two cases " Del IV’ Patent BED 
WARMERS.
(1 GORGE BEATTIE.

quorice, liko

ilu
do

W. C. LAWTON. Amputntlon of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Litter dated Roscommon, February 

UMlh, J847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor nf Ihe Roscommon Journal.

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited lo our Constitutions, and competent to Ilu 

cure of every curable disease, will be found.in 
n RIGHT'S IXD/.IX l FU ETABLE VII.LS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

II F.SE i xtiiHiriliiiiiry Pills 
(limits which grow spontnneously on our own 

oil : mid are tlieii-lore better adapted to our const! 
tut ions, than medicines concocted from loreign drues, 
boxvevei xvell they mny be compounded ; and a* the 
Indian Vloktaiii.e Ph.i.r are founded U(on the 
principle that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

To Professor Holloxvay.
Si a—Mr. Ryan, tlio xvell knoxvn proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bail Leg?, 
ith eight ulcers on it, the other with three,

they were in such a fearful plate that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family " iih thc choicc of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die! —On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means,

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
and Proprietor of Ihe Roscommon Journal 

pernio Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

nre composed o
doergy w/uiltl have shaken the existing 

British Constitution to its very base. In sup
plying the ptrsuninl mill in regulating the ml-1 
iniuistrntivc details of government, the aristo
crat ie influence in England is predominant ; 
hut in the settlement of those great questions 
which vitally concern a nation’s weal and woe, 
the middle class is the ultimate controlling 

Sooner or later it is

d'.i.

upt liumme, and Unit the said medicine
cures this die'ehsi? on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
liV cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
ife«t, that il the constitution be not entirely exlmu*t- 
d—a per«eveniiice in ibeir u*e, according to (Ur.ee- 

ie Hh*olutely certain to drive disease of every

SAVED FROM DEATH !power in the country 
sure to overmaster all opposing interests and 
influences.

Editor
Cure of n Des

'The elective Testimony of Mr. Xathan Mathews, a highly 
respectable am! wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.

Dr. G. If. Halsey:— I believe your Forest \4 inc 
nnd Pills have been the means of saving my life. 
When 1 commenced taking them, 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Astlimn. 
My physicians had given me over as past cure, and 
my family had lost all hope of my recovery.— 
While in this dreadful situation, your Forest Winn 
and Pills xvere procured for me, and before I had 
finished the first bottle of the Wine and box uf 
Pills, I experienced great relief; my body ond 
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now 
to revive, ond alter continuing the use of your 
medicines for about a month, the Piles ond Asth
ma were completely cured. The Dropsy, with 
which my life xvas placed in such great danger, 
was also nearly gone. I have cpniintied the use 
of your medicines until the present time, ond I now 
enjoy u” Dcrfcct health as ever I did in my life, 
although f am more than sixty years of age.

I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicine»'. Several of my nciglilmr» 
have also used them rviî.1.1 similar success in obsti
nate complaints, am] I cm, cimcrlully recommend 
them to the public. Your» resp'ctfu.Iy,

.Verrai*, Dec. lit, 1847. IN, llrtV'UUWS.

me I mm the body. Extract of a Letter, daled ll olverliamplon Ihe 10Ih 
of February, 1847, csiifirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case knoxvn to you. 
For the last two years I xvas afflicted ivith a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, Which completely covered my 
chest, und other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that f can in truth say, that for months 

11 was nr* able to get sleep for more than u very short 
time ii,‘’Other, f applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also I- those in Birmingham, 
without gutting Ihv ieaft relic, ,' -t »■! ' -vn!- re
commended by Mr. Thomas Samson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Giu!mc,l‘, 
which I did, nnd 1 am happy to say, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, 
sleep nil the night through, nnd the pain in my 
buck and limbs have entirely left 

(Signed)

Fall and Winter Goods, Win?» we xvi-di tn restore a sxvn 
fertility, xve drain it of the suj 
in like mnnner, il xve xvish to 
health, xve mu*t rlenu«e it ol impuiity.

The Indian Vek'etabh. Pills 
(be belt, if not the very 

VI lor carrying out the
GRAND »’U HI EYING PRINCIPLE,

I,cniu,a tliry e«|,.l lrn„: Mia body nil murl.id and 
u|*l bliinori, the enuse of ili«e<.*Ar ,n nn e0,y *,,M* 

natch A I. manner, and xvhile they every day 
GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 

disease ol every nilnio is r.tdidly driven from the

mp or morass to 
ibundniit laid ut the

restore the body to
Wholesale Warehouse, JulmsioJ1’8 Wharf,

SVpt. V(i, 1818.
N. B. A further supply of staple Goods to ItfrivC 

per " Columbus.1*

WHOLESALE & BETAIL WAREHOUSE,

ri'hivc William Nfreel. will be found one ol 
best, medicines in the

(M. Nexvs.|J, & J, BEGAN
FLUID

Extract of Valerian,
Have received per ' Bethel,' * Kent,’ and ' Cuium

bos,' no assortment of Full and Winter Goods, 
xvliicli together with their Stock on hand they 
offer at l FRY REDUCED PRICES FDR 
CASH. The f'ulloxving are a few ‘oftho leading 
articles—

For Head Acltr, Nervous mid Hysteric 
Affections.

G3= READ THE FOLLOWING.
From Parker Cleuvland, LL.D., Profissor of Che

mistry. Materia Médira. Mineralogy, Ceo/ogi/ and 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Maine.

f. A V T 1 0 A*.
The citizens ol New England are lespcrtfully in

formed that in ionse«|ueii«e ol Ilia | 
which the above untried Indian Veget 
earned by their Hstnuiabinir genuine

great popularity 
table Pills have

u gang of 
-ngiiged in 

« value ess and per- 
thu name ol Indian

lv «
can noxvBrqnsxvic.k, Aug. !», 1818. Counterfeiters Hie noxv iimu-trimi 

the iiiuuspecting, 
medicine, umlei

Messrs. Enw. Bkinlfy &. Co. palming 
Imp» dangerous
Vegetable Pill»
. Tliis is In inform the public Unit all genuine midi 

cine has on the Luxe*

HAVE hot till the present tunc found leisure 
lo devote any attention tu the “ Fluid Extract 

of Valerian,” a bottle of xvliicli you xvere kind 
enough to send me a fuxv xveeks since. I have noxv 
sufficiently tested il, to satisfy hie, that it contains 
tho active medicinal principle of Val

I RICHARD IIAVELL.
Bml Digestion, with extreme Wenkness nml 

Debility—mi extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. U, Broxvn street, Gros 

venor square, bad been in a very bad state of health 
lor a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, xvas extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to bo scarcely ublo lo xvnlk ,)|; ,,A| 
one Immln'd yards ; during the long period of his \vjnc :m,i 
declining lie had the advice of lour of the most | winch I hav 
eminent Physicians besides live tiurgeons of the il1"1* bavin, 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid lie c"'!1Pa“^..l‘,c 
derived no benefit xvhat-jver. At last he had re- iq'evious i" 
course to llolloxvuy’s Pills, xvliicli he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, nnd that 
lie is noxv ns strong and vigorous ns ever he xvas 
in his life. This being so cxtraoidinury a case,

WHimiT i'll*b m ,,,,,.., umy lend many person, almost lo doubt this stnle you 
\\ ILLIA.M xV Kl j J, \ IUL I Rl.rtlDl.N 4 nient, it may therefore be necessary to say that nml

Of the North American College of Heallli. | Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and xvell known, 
anil that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell CT/^ Ih all Diseases of the Skill, Bad Legs, Old 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents u ill bo Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breast*, Soro Nipples, 
provided witli H certificate ol agency us al.ove destri Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel 
bed ; and Umse wbo tunnel elioiv one ivill he known lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likexvise 
as base impostois. in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above

(LT Person* m tin» city nnd vicinity will also be cases, ought to be used xvitli the Ointment and \ 
on tbeir guard air ainsi puri basmif inedii inn pur
porting to be Ihe Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apotberaries or Druggist*, as they ate not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
xvliicli they may offer as such must of necessity be 
COUNTERFEIT and injurious ; ibeiefore never pur
chase of them.

fiff Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitmun Esq.; Asnhurst,
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Croxvly ; Kent- 
vi!le, Daniel Moore; Brulgetown, Thomas Spurr,
Now Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Pctitcodiac, James Beck; Frederic
ton, C. H. Jouctt ; tiltediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An- 
drexvs, 'J’lios. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; St. Stepliens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Catter.

II. G. KlNNEAR,
General Agent for the Prorime 

For sale at the commi**ion Store of 11 G 
KlNNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick Building*, North .VI j 
Wharf. St. John—Ht I», ;ij. per box.

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETA RLE P1LL- 
(1.ilium Purgative.)

Ok tin: Noivru /Vmiuican i oi.i.i.gk of Health 
And iiLo round the louder ol the label, xviil lie 

found in small type, " Entered ncctndiiuj to Act o, 
Comuess in the tnor IH-JTI, In/ \V.x|. WaiGill’, ri tin 
Chilis office, if the Jtisti irt Com t, if tin; Eastern 
dish id of ! eniisidciiuiu.”

Jt will further lie observed that the printed direc 
lion» lor li*Hig the medicine», xx bi.-li Hccoinpany each 
box are also entered acrurding to Act of Cougies* , 
and the name foi in will be found nt the bottom of tin* 
first page.

The public xXdtl; h1«o rem«mlier, t li.it a I xvlioli sell 
Pill» arc inovidee with

Great cure of Liver complaint of 
Ten Years standing !

Aero- York, Jan. li, 10-10.

erian, in a pn-

srv—Bear Sir : Having taken you 
Pi IK to remoxo a disease of the" I,iv 
v suffered severely lor upwards of ten years— 
ndlieied closely lo the directions which pc- 
nieiliriacs. I have leccu ereil my health, not

ing all xvlio km-vv me tlimiglu my case incurable 
to taking the \\ iue nml Pills, I bail recourse 

the best medical treatment, but continued to grow worse 
an alarming degree. Some of my friends spoke ilespai: - 
ingly of my case, and tried lo persuade-me from making 

and, I doubt not, but

i

the genuine Indian Vegetable 
a certificate of Agency, signed by

/ any advertised remedies.; 
there are hundreds who are dissuaded from tnki

consequence of the deception 
ciency of many advertised remedies pul forth by 

unprincipled men, in flaming advertisements, 
pity it is, llial the deception used by others 
means of dissuading many laboring under 
making trial and being cured by your excellent remedies. 
Humanly speaking, they have saved my life ; when I com
menced making use of them, 1 was in a wretched condi
tion, but began to experience their good effects in less tlinn 
three days ; and, in six weeks from the time 1 purchased 
the medicine*, to the great surprise of all my friends, 
xvas entirety cured, and bad increased fifteen pounds in 
weight, having taken one box of the Pills ami two bottles 
of die Wine. Would to God that every poor sufferer 
xvoulil avail himself of the same remedies. Yours, tkc.

JAMES WILSON.

r exvellent medicines, in
•hi. has born received, uml 

e have used only one bottle of v our 
of Valerian " In one case ol a mild 

form ol Delirium Tremens in which we used it. ihe agita
tion and trembling w ere calmed by one hundred drop dose

I lu.pe to be able to say something in favor of die 
Valerian before long ; it is nn elegant preparation.

Yours very truly,
GEO. CHANDLER.

lii,1.n
should be Ihe 
disease from

IM. I).

acquainted with the 
reparation of Valerian, 
thaker*, nt Enfield. It 
an highly concentrated, 
the medicine is proper, 

• it is Ihe kind we

Ih College, A. //.

not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a ccr- 
uin remedy for the bile of Moschcttoes, Hand-flies, 
Cliiegofoot, Yaxvs, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Honda and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the uso of tho Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 214, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London; nml by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Cale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; Jame 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiuc ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Cunning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. Bd., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking tho larger sizes.

| N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
I are affixed to each pot.

We
inctlmi

hereby certify 
I of making the

tlnil w«* are 
Pure Fluid P 

ed Society ofN 
s of ibe Valeri 

iscs where 
being genuine

as |iut up by 
possesses the pro} 
and may be used

all may rely oil its 
usa nnd recommend.

DIX I CROSBY, M. D., Part 
ED E. PHELPS, M. D 
JOHN < LOUGH, M. D., Enfielil, A. //. 
BENJAMIN GALLUP. JXI D., Lebanon, V // 
M M DAVIS, M. D , Norwich, Vt.
A URGENCE PIERCE, IM. D , Strafford, 17 
B. N. STILES, N. D 

March 17, 1«R

given, testifying to the great cures made by " Dr. Ha/sefs 
Forest Wine uwl/Pil/s."—Among them is the cure of filr.

of D20 Pearl-st. New York.—cured of A flee- 
and bud Cough, after having I 

over by Ins physicians, who pronounced 
Consumption. A child of Air. William 
New-York, who hail been dreadfully 
fnln, of four years standing, cured in" 
time.—Alary J, Brown", daughter of 
Brown, of Disease of the Heart 
lion. Others of Jaundice, others of 
Debility, oiliers of Gravel, Female

(LT

LohIic'lVIOVDS.
Received this day, f x eclir. Olive Branch, from 

Bustnn —
£ 10DKING tiTOVEH, assorted ;

•x" 7 VV 25Orriamcnted Hall and Parlour do 
*45 Coal and Wood A ir-Tight ditto ;
10 Air lighi FRANKLINS;

175 pieces Ho!!ow-ware, 2 cases Fire Brick;
I ton Mill Castings. 21 fancy Water Urns, fat 

For sale by JOHN S. WE8TLOTORN, 
January 2, King's Sr/vare.

ving been given 
his case sealed 

Bowers, Broadway, 
afflicted with Bcro-

ics R.
and incipient Uunsump- 

of Piles, others of General 
Complaints, dtc. Acc.

Cy3 For Sulr in tit. John by II.<*• KlNNEAR, 
Ilammond’a Building’s, 20 Dock-street ; nnd nt tDo 
Proprietor’s General Depot, No. 2, Courtland- 

Sept. IV, 1848.

do aimcieu xyii 
less than six 
the Rev. Jamesinvaluable Prep».rr 

vous and Hysteric A 
producing 

mg’ no unpleasant sen 
inevitable ri 'iifl of Opiates. Car 
cles usually administered.

(faff H. L. Tili.lv, King-Street, Sole Agent for 
St. John, N, B. February IR, l^p*.

ation is signally 
ffeclions. Sleeplessness, 

g qim-t and Iranqml sleep, 
usHiions after ils use.—the 
rnplior, and

i lie atiove 
mis m all Ncr 
and Sick Headache, 
and leav

many arti

titreet, Nexv-York.
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